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Jjf* Van Horn, Ltd.

When Newark
Only Meld 71,941 People,
(back in 1860) we were in our infancy, but—" great onfoi from
little acorns grow " and we're here to-day the leading Carpet,
Furniture, Bedding and Stovo House in the State, with over
four acres floor space—with terms that are accommodating and
our prices that are below " so-called cash stores.

<• Spring Carpets" are in, fresh from famous mills—beautiful
patterns and colorings—and Prices? The lowest, smallest
ever quoted. .

Heavy Ingrains, 29c, 35c, 42c
yard up.

All-wool Ingrains, 83c, 60c, 69c
yard up.

Brussels, 49c, 06c, 63c yard up

Extra Brussels, 69c, 75c, 83c
yard up.

Velvets, 69c, 75c, 89c yard.
Moquettea, 89c, 93c, 1.15 yard
Rugs: Art Squares and Fine Smyrnas in Oriental designs-

all sizes and low priced.
Chinese flattings: 9c, 12c, 15c yard and up.
Japanese flattings:' 19c, 22c, 27c yard up.

\
* & " V.

V

$13.98 $18.75
Jon. Desks

$10.98
of book and" desk krge and of French plate, _ f 0 U r adjustable
room—118. in value, (beveled,) Value 127.00. shelves—value f l8 .

PORTLAND
RANOES $15.pO UP.

The best value {or the dollars It
costs ever known. Economical,
reliable, easy to Tins, has all the
improvements, Over 11,000 people
own to Its value.

New "Domestic"
Sewing riachine

In all the new models and woods!
A comfortable running machine
famous' everywhere, Cash or
credit Your old machine taken
as partial pay.

Amos H. \/an Horn, Ltd.
Be tare U ' t" No. 78 " anil you i t t tbe fir»t name "Amo!" before entering our •tore,
CASH OR YOUR ^m mm M* A *O W MTTZ r T l H T I T TOWN TERMS. ^g 7 TUX JKKJ^V *J I MKitiMU 4 f

DELIVERIES. ' ^ ^ Near Plane Street, Wett of BroAft.
A Private Delivery Wagon Bent on Eequeit, "Telephone BSO," ,

£end for New 43*Fage Catalofae. ' , '

wogr war AND m o tiootj no^t m raw m$x

OFFICE BLOCK

SPECIAL SPRING SALE
DRESSMAKERS' SUPPLIES
NOTIONS, LININGS

SPRING DRESS TRIMMINGS
"Where so much of both style and richnoes are conspiouous it's

difficult to discriminate. The department is equipped with a host
of beauties ready to do justice to a Spring promising great doings
for dainty Trimmings. Out of a whole regiment, this mere
corporal's guard,:

New All.Over Taffeta

From »2.98 to $11.76 yard.

Gold and Silver Laces
From 25c to $5.00 yard.

Pers'nn and Cashmere Bands
From 12c to $8.98 yard.

Beautiful Persian. Bands
From 60o to $3.98 yard.

The Latest Passementeries
From lOo to $6.75 yard.
Fancy Spangles Bands
From 59o to $6.60 yard.

Gold Gimps and Appliques
From 9c to $5.75 yard.

Black Embroidered Appliques
From 18c to $4.48 yard.

NEW SPRING LACES.
Home beautiful of rich novelty effects, the very aristocracy of

fashion, BO utterly unattainable at most lace stores. A thousand
beauties massed in the State's grandest Spring Lace Show.

New Lace All-Overs
From 25o to $20 yard.

New Cbiffon All-Overs

From $2.98 to $9.00 yard.

aalloons, Appliques, inserting*
From 6o to $9.98 yard.

Novelty Inserting
From 5c to $8.91 yard.
New Spangled Nets

From 75c to $12.98 yard.
New Rich Black Robes

From $26 to $59 each.

New Black Drapery Nets
From 3»o to $4.98 yard.

L. 5. PLAUT & CO.
Nail Orders 707 Is 721 Hot. II., No Agents
Free Deliveries liwul. I. J. No Branch Stores

C. H. BENNETT

Daily and Sunady Pa-

pers and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

iers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on

hand at

C. H, BENNETTS,
Newsdealer and stationer,

T S. Sussex Street, Dover.

Dover L u m b e r Co.
Blaclcwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN '

M I M Q HATBR1ALS OP ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash,'Blinds, Doors, Mould-

«gs, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
lone to order. Best Lehigh and Scran
on Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
itone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
file Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONB NO. 3 ° .

. Wanted.
A cue ol Ltqnor, Morphine or Opium

[Mbit that we cannot euro in 80 to 00 clays.
Writs for free trial treatment.

THB LAMB IHBT1TUTE CO.,
- ' / . - Hew Yori.

SANTA CLARA
CALIFORNIA

Another Ton of Prunes.
As a matter of fact 2,150 pounds came in yesterday. Do

you wonder that we sell cheaper than any other store, and such
prunes! Not the little shriveled fruit sold by some stores at a
low price as a bait, but fine, large meaty fruit ordinarily sold at
12c or 14c the pound. We'll show the difference between this

• store and others by selling a; ' >
-Three pound cartoon Santa Clara Prunes for
' One dollar'sworth red star coupons with each box

YOU WILL FIND AT OUR NEW PISH AND QVSTER PEPARTflENT PRICES LIKE THESE.

PRUNES
I- UEHMAN.

nnsmtnisner,

Choice Fresh

Codfish Steaks

10c pound.

Choice Fresh

Herring

3 IDS. 20C.

Choice Fresh

Flounders

8c pound.

Fresh

Roe and Buck

Shad.

Fresh

Haddock

6c pound.

Fresh

Salmon

10c pound.

CLAMS, LARGE SIZE, 60c PER 100. OYSTERS, 30c PER QUART.

Genuine Seed
Potatoes, Beauty

of Hebron

90c bushel.

Choice Cooking

Potatoes

63c bushel.

Ground Bone

For Poultry

4c pound.

Ground

Oyster Shells

3c pound.

Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk

14c can.

Our Own Brand

Soap

6cakes25c
20 coupons (ree,

Usual extra, coupons with Peanut Brittle, SnowflaKe Candy, Ammonia, Oatmeal, Tea and Coffee,
Oocoft, Extracts, etc

Fancy I,ayer
Figs

2 lbs. 25C.
10 coupons free.

Central Baiting
Powder

40c pound.
50 coupons free.

Silver Leaf
Baking Soda

10c pound.
10 coupons free.

All for 31c, $1 in coupons free.

I can Best Tomatoes.. . . . . .worth 13c

1 can Best Sugar Corn worth 12c

l can Best Succotash . . . . . . . . s ..worth 14c

All for 31c, $1.00 in coupons free.

Pure Old
Family Rye

75C quart.
30 coupons free.

Pure Monogram

Rye

$1.00qt.
30 coupons free.

" Pure Port
Wine

50c quart.
30 coupons free.

.All,for 29c, $1 in coupons free.

1 can Best Red Kidney Beans worth 15c

1 can, 3 lbs., Boston Baked Beans worth 16c

1 can Campbell's Soups, any kind. . . . worth 10c

All for 29c. $1.00 in coupons free.

St 00 worth of coupons with each can Our Own Brand Extra Fancy Sifted Early June Peas at 15c p5r can.
Get your orders in Saturday before 7 p. m. These prices forall.week. - .

LTLEHMAN ;..&. co.;
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

1 people's national Bant, ™ f f r D o v e r , N . J .

FAIRIES, MIDGETS AND GNOMES

Hold Hieli carnival and JJleport tuolr
Tricksy Forms a t tlio Opera House.

To enlarge the catalogue of the Public
Bebools Library by the addition of new books,
the school authorities entered into an arrange-
ment witii tbe New York Entertainment Bu-
eau for the production of "The Myetic

MIrigets, H TJHjiuliao Carnival of Nations."
Under tbe present State law, if we mistake
not, every dollar annually expended by a
school district for library books, tip to thn
amount of *40, is duplicated by the State.
So this entertainment was planned and nicely
carried out. Tbe cantata was given Friday
and Saturday evenings, with a Saturday aft-
ernoon matinee.

The cantata is reminiscent of Virginia
Cowneend's charming "Catskill Fairies"—
,bo audience representing £lice. There were
Sfty-four children on the Btage (as near as
3ould be counted), and the stage management
•as excellent. The various evolutions, intri-
cate as those in "Patience," wero cleverly
axecuted, eapeciaHy iu "The March of thB
Nations," where the several detachments, is-
ming from tbe wings in turn, were massed
without a flaw in the maneuver. The girls'
lostuniea were dainty, and the pretty, fluffy
Dflse, under tbe eblftlng shapings of tbe eal-
ilutii colored light, was as beautiful as a
lumulus cloud-bank glinted by the golden
itiu-rays. The boye1 costumes—well, they
tufted the boys, and the most appropriate
were those worn by the gnomes. As Bret
Hartoeayein "Chlquita,"

Wiromeu is w I mm en and bossoB is bosses,"
Tbe cantata opened with tbe meet!tie: of the

'alries (and their name waa Legion) on the
Isle of Flowers, and they Bang a chorus, fol-
lowed by the entrance of the Queen (Marlon
HichprdB), her Butterfly Guards (Hazel Bowl-
by, Edna Kanouse, Marion Turner, Gladys

ichards) and her confidante (Louise Lyod).
The Queen organized her court and a serious
onfab was hold on that enthralling subject,
lovo," in which her tiny attendants, Tiny-

mite and Tiddlewtnk (Mamie Kanouse, Maud
Lyon), were nowisB backward io declaring
'heir sentiments. [Perhaps these tittle maids
iad never heard of the troubles that beset

Tbe Culprit Fay" for having Mkissed a
maiden of mortal mold.] A terrific thunder
jtorm eet in and—

11 Like the dew on the gowan lying
Was the ffc' o' their fairy feet"

they scooted away to get out of tbe wet.
Ugllo (Lloyd MoPherspu) and hiB (veritable)
imps (Clinton Newoomb, Edgar Richards,
George Hicks. Edward Rowe, Orray Turner,
Bennett Cooper) bounced out and took pos-
session of the fairies' croquet ground and cut

p various didoes with perverse zeal. The
*' Midgets" arrlveantl meet the Queen. Prij-ce
Obdillous (George Sumburger) introduces his
cosmopolitan crew, consisting of America,
England, Ireland, Scotland, Germany, Spain,
Italy, France, RuFela, " the noble red man,"
}hiua? Japan, and two "little Alabama
oons " represented respectively by Herbert
Thorpe, Roy purceU, Fred McClelland. Le-
•oy Woodhull, John Praod, Fred Nixon, Ed-
rvardCast**rU»e, Joseph Rowe, Charles Rowe,
Daniel Kanouse, James Armitage, Grant
Becker, Roger Hart and Orray Ay res), and
each makes a little speech, except Hop Sing,
who singe a woeful Chinese love song, and
the "coons," who ghe a song and dance. As
sach ends bis part h,e la jgnomlnlously col-
lared by a policeman (Harry EdwardB),
ituffed out with an .extra sweater and a heap
of importance. Matter Edwards evidently
has decided on bis future career and entered
on bis apprenticeship. Be handled Uncle Sam
very giugerly, seemed doubtful regarding
John Bull, and was shy of '* OOOUB with raz-
zers," but threw the others about in true
"cop" style, giving tbe Chinaman an extra
kick or two.

Love rules the camp, tbe court, the grove,
For love is heaven, and heaven IB love."

Bo the Prince and the Queen are mutually
smitten ; the Commodore (Edison Bmlth) la
the object of Psyche's (Louise Lynd) adora-
tion, while wee Tiny mite vows and declares
that the Major (Carl Soaring) is just too love-
ly for anything. Tbe Prince gives the Queen
a golden chest aud a magic wand, which Ug-
lio and his guomes steal.

The second net was faintly melodramatic.
TJglio and his imps are in the Coral Caw pre-
paring for a fairy fricassee—when they catch
;he fairies. The Midgets march in and, like

the King .of France's celebrated excursion,
then marched pu,t again. The Queen and
her court, like Harry Blount,

" Followed by all the archer train,1
then appeared, her Fairy favorites (Deborah
Chrlstman, Etta Messenger, Hilda Hosking,
Marion Gray) in close attendance. The Am*
agon Guards (Lillian Blckley, Ida Van Nets,
Maud Petty, Margie Hill, Kittle Quintan,
Ethel Goodale, Linnet 8hura.an, Stella Haas-
ler), armed with IADO* aud shield, and the
Arohor Cadets wetit through a> Bertes ot evo-
lutions in mnroh time. The Midgets went off
to encarnadlne the earth, with the blood of tbe
gnomes. Tbe Archer Cadeta (Daisy O'Brien,
JaneLyud, Ellene Baker, Mary Peer, Alice
Buck,, Bella Kupfer) furnished a drill and
tambourine dance. The Queen thoughtlessly
(being jn love) wanders by moonlight alone.
Uglio, Belling opportunity by the Bcalplock.
and tbe Queen around tbe waist, carries her
off i but tbe wicked little "dlvil" is only
piling trouble on his head, aa she escapes and
finding tbe. maglo wand turns the mountain
Imps Into donkeys, sheep, etQ- The Queen
weds tbe Priuce, and " t re world went very
well then," although tbe outcome ot tbe love
affair between dainty little Tinymlte and the
Major te not apparent,

It waa an excellent production, and these
children of tender years did exceeding well.
The Queen, Psyche and tbe Prince each Bao|
a solo. A pretty feature was tbe QQeen'
ride on the swan, although it was rather a
reversal of tbe legend of " Lohengrin" and
"Elea," as tbe knight sails In his swan boat
to meet bis bride. Miss Charlotte G. Tetnby
may tabs much credit to herself for the ex-
cellence o( drill and and accuracy of move
meut displayed by this frolicsome baud, of
Dover fairies. The piano-score was quite
prettily played by Uiss May Bowlby.

uoUart <fc lite,
DEAR SIB: Aa a painter y*ou probably use

lead and oil, and would naturally object
to Devoe lead and Kino, Let us have a few
words on tbe subject.

Painters say a good lead and oil job wiL
last three years, and they say a house ougbt
to be painted onoe in three years.

We take them to me&n that their work Is
good for three yeara, no more and no leas, or
not much more and not much less.

Do you want your work to last longer
What do you say to six years. You'd nave
to bave twice BB much work, you know; or
you'd be losing money.

Consider the CSJB of your dootor. You cal
bim in. Is it better for him to get your
child out of bed to-morrow, or keep him Blck
for a month ?

You prefer a quick doctor. Bo does every-
one elsB in your town, and county, and state.
We are all alike; we all want our doctors
quick. A doctor that gets his patients up
quick, is the doctor tbat gets the patients—
gets rich too, if be Isn't ran to death.

It's about tbe same with a painter Isn't It
HuppoBQ you ptint Devoe, and your competi
tor objects to Devoe; your work lasts C seara
aud his work three. You coat your custo-
mers half; he costs double. "Who'll get tbe
business; and who'Jl go to Texas 1

Devoe'lasts six year,&—not exactly— w
know of its lasting seventeen—and it neve
wears ouMn lesa than three,'BO faros w<
ktiow. On a windy sandy s.pQSJde house, i
\aata thiee years. L,«td nacj oil laata one yeai
there-

Bevop lasta two or three timea as long as
lead and oil { and It's going to paint you
town, Do you want to be In \t}

Yours Truly,
~ F. W. D»VOE & Co,

WAT8XDIS MVlSIIfOS.

Li tera ture of tli« JJOOK Aao—Kewspa-
pers tha t DellKlicecl oar " DatlB."

Miss Rebecca Hoe's woeful plaint last week
was rather amusing, considering tbe fact tbat
her grievance is common to ell communities.
As to her "Pa's" statement regarding that
"epeeimeu of printing of 1470, tbe work of
Peter Bchceffer," perhaps Miss Rebecca's as-
sertive " P a " will make it good ; also, re-
gnrdtng thu "aucluut papuiti iu tbe attic,
printed before tbe flood," be needn't ** feel so
Jiggity," as I bave a copy of tbe first number
if The Enterprise, printed in Dover pine
nontbs before tbe great deluge (of 1869—
Ineteen yeara before tbo Johnstown flood).
will, however leave the ancient paper (and
have several) business for another week or

so and take up some old books.

Inclosed In a tin box and deposited In a
ault secure from (Ire, is a breviary given to

me in 1640 by Moses Parshall, a musician
(Ofer) in tbe Fourth United States Infantry.
He picked it up la the castle of Ban Perote,
Mexico, after the battle at tbat place In 1847
uring General Scott's march on Mexico. I t

Is all pen work, in Old Latin, done on thin
ellum ; tbe initials are Illuminated and the

lubrication is elegant. After an existence of
ight hundred years tbe inks are aa bright as
;he best printing inks of to-day. On the last
page, in tbe left lower corner, is inscribed,
Gvlielmvs fecit MCCXXXI" The book is

about 8i2% inches.

At the home of A.V. Halght in FougUkeep-
e, N. Y., is a rare old book I bought in

northern Pennsylvaniasometwenty-flveyears
ago* It la the eighth volume of essays or dis-
ourses by Jacobus Bfcebme, a German mystic
tt tbe 17th century, Bcehme, or Jakob Bebm-
U, was a ehoemaker, living in Oiirlitz, -who

early became infected' with a religious zeal
hat kuew no bounds. His belief in tbe Trin-
;y waa Btrongly tinctured with extraneous

matter relating to planetary influences. His
-orks were popular- They were, printed in

Amsterdam, and translated into English by
John Ellistone. My copy was printed in 1019
>y Humphrey Blundel. The initials are par-
tially illuminated, tba work evidently done
rlth a band stamp, A curious feature of the
'ork Is tbat on the title page and for a num-

ber of pages following the capital W is formed
>y using two W a .

James H. Bolitlio, of Uo elm way, claims
jssesslon of a set of Voltaire's works, print-

ed in 1701. It is stated tbat they are in a
ood state of preservation uud well bound. I
ive not seen them, therefore cannot give a

letailed sketch.

Mrs. James Cburm, of Mine Hill, possesses
some curious old workB which it would be

ard to duplicate outside of the British Muse-
um, or the EngliBh Universities. One Is the

rst volume, in three sections, of " An Anat-
omical Exposition of the Structure of tbe
Human Body, ByG. Douglas." It is "Ded-
icated to Dr. James Douglas," and Is signed,
"Very Respectfully, Sir, Your Brother, Ot.
Douglas. Bow Lone, Sept. 6, 1733." The
Douglas brothers were famous surgeons, and
were descended from the younger branch of
the noted Scotch family. The dedication,
which lfl printed in double pica, soems to ad-
mit that the writings of Celsus and Vesilius
have been freely drawn upon. Capitals are
reely used, as well as diphthongs, such words

as economy, eclectic, etc., commencing with
Marginal sub-titUy are used for easy ref-

erence. Of course the long s (f Ha, used, and
also tbe catch-word* i. a, tb,o first word of a
ontinuing page being placed under the last

word of the page i " ^ preceding. This hook
Is well preserved.

The other books consist of the works ot
John Bunya.n, la two volumes. These books
were undoubtedly printed in 1737. They
were left to Mrs. Churra by her father, Ste-
phen Coaiett, and have been in the family for
probably one hundred and sixty yeara.

Of the first volume the title and following
three leaves are missing. The missing leaves
appear to have contained a statement by the
compilers, the last half-page extant being
signed byElen Chandler and John Wilson,
and dated 1093. This is followed by an ad-
dress, eulogistic evidently of the persons just
mentioned, AB it is addressed "To the Worthy
PerBonBwhoso Zeal for Primitive Christianity
has engaged them to encourage the Reprint-
ing of Mr. Banyan's Works.'1 Signed by
Samuel Wilson and dated Barbican, Feb.
5th, 1735^6.

The table ot contents contaioB the titles of
twenty-four distinct subjects. First comes
u Borne Account of the Life and' Death of
Mr. Bunyan," in which, hla '* Dying Sayings"
appear. Following is "Exposition of the
Ten First Chapters of Genesis." Surmount-
ing the title is a "bead-plec©"—a vignette of
Mercury, with winged cap, winged heels aud
caducous, and two" female figures as support-
ers. Then follow disquisitions on biblical and
moral topics interspersed with sermons. The
several articles are set in pica; the introduc-
tory remarks in great primer, and double
pica type i3 used for tbe titles. The initials
are formed of a square inch of filagree work,
mortised for the insertion of a capital letter
of the body type.

The first eighty pages of the second volume
are gone, having been torn out years ago by
Mrs. Churm'a brothers. As great store was
set by these books it is quite probable tbat tbe
youthful depredatora repented them sorely.
The Pilgrim's Progress commences on page
199 and occupies 115 page3. The t l Author's
Apology to the Reader," In rhyme, takes up
three pages, set In Italic type. There are four
pages of steel engravings, eacb page contain-
ing four Gubjeets. The first portrays Chris-
tian leaving the City of Destruction and start-
ing on pilgrimage; Christian meets with
Worldly Wiseman ; Christian at the wicket
gate; Christian drops his burden at the Cross.
TheBecond shows Christian aapeAtUag tbe bill
the lions in bis pathway \ his encounter with
Apollyon; f\ei\da beset bis. pathway. In tin
thlr&, Christian, an,d Faithful caged In Vanity
Fajr ; Faithful arraigned before the judge
martyrdom of Faithful; Christian and Hope-
ful escaping from Doubting Castle. In tbo
fourth^ Christian and, the sheuhexda; Chris-
ttiofi, aud Hopeful crossing the river ; Chris-
tiauo, and Mercy, starting on pilgrimage ; ar-
rival at the Eate.

Further description of this curious book
will bo given next week,

THB WANDERER.

Zlno and grinding double the wear.

LEGISLATURE FINISHES ITS L&BORS,
UORBEPLAY 3IAHK.1 CLOSE OX A.H-

SMSSIOJf.

Tile Governor** Lumt Appointment!.
Two Hundred and Nlue Laws E a .
acted — Bllla Vetoed — Ileview of
•What Warn Accomplished.

fS[KCiul Correspondence.]
TiiBaj-ON, March 20.—Like the Arabs,

:be New Jersey legislators folded
their tents and left In the nlgut, but
they did not silently steal away. In-
stead, their departure was marked by
scenes that were noisy, almost riotous
at times and of a decidedly horseplay
character. To the credit 'of the digni-
fied senate It must be said that tbe
lively festivities attendant upon the
closing hours were confined to the as-
sembly, and fun ran riot there for
three or four hours.

Adjourned at Midnight*
It was exactly 12:34 o'clock Saturday

morning when President Pitney, In the
presence of the members of both
houses and standing at his desk In the
senate chamber, rapped bis gavel and
declared the one hundred and twenty-
fifth session of the New Jersey legisla-
ture adjurned without day. The ex-
uberant assemblymen then broke
Into song, and the usually staid and
stately senate chamber resounded
with the strains of "America," render-
ed by a strong and not unpleaBlng
chorus. The official time of tbe sine
die adjournment was 8 o'clock, the
timepiece in the senate having been
stopped at 2:50 p. in. and started again

hen the governor had finished his
work and everything was ready for
tbe formal announcement by 1
(leut of the senate.

Governor's Last Appointment*."^
Late in the afternoon on Friday Qov- ^

ernor Voorhees sent In a batch of nom-
inations to the senate, the most im-
portant of which was that of Senator
Edward O. Stokes of Cumberland to
tbe office of clerk of the court of
chancery. Among the other appoint-
ments were the following:

President Judge of tbe Bunlerdon Court of Com-
mon Pleas.—John L. Oonoett.

Prosecutor of the Fleas of Kunterdon County.—
H. Buritett Hcrr.

President Judge of the Middlesex Court of Oom-
lon Pleas.—Woodbridge strong.
Prosecutor of the Picas of Middlesex County.—, ^

John S. Voorhees.
IVustecs of the Bute Home For Boys.—Gerr«l

Ely, James M. Parsons.
Member ot the State Sewerage Commission.—

David L. Wallace.
Judge of the New Brunswick District Court.—

Edtrard W. Becks.
Judge ot the Cape May County > Court,—H. B.

Voorhees.
Judge of the Bayonne District Court—Be-not

Roberson:
Judge of the Perth Amboy District Court.—

Adrian Lyon, .
The other appointments Included the

board of visitors to the State Agricul-
tural college, state board of education,
commissioners of the New Jersey re-
formatory at Ilahway, Btate board of

ledlcpl examiners and the state board
of arbitration, Involving a long list
They were all confirmed in executive
session under a suspension of the rules.
The bill placing tbe members of tbe
state board of arbitration on a per diem
allowance failed of passage, and the
five members will receive a salary of
$1,200 a year, as heretofore. The re-
arrangement of congressional districts .
made necessary the appointment of a
new state board of education, and tbe
old members were reappolnted aa far
as the new district lines would permit .

Two ilnndred land Nine New Lft-ml.
There were 209 Uvws enacted as tbe

result of the legislature's efforts. Of
the entire number. of new laws—14 .
more than a year ago—the most Impor-
tant was the antisprlng election law,
consolidating the spring and fall elec-
tions in cities. The constitutionality ot
tills act was decided on Monday by tba
court of errors and appeals.

Among the new laws of general In-
terest were tbe congressional redls-
trlctlng law, dividing the state into ten
Instead of eight districts; the assembly
reapportlonment act, giving Hudson
and Passalc another district each and
taking one from 'Warren and Hun-'
terdon; the Stokes bill, abolishing the
school census and providing for the
distribution of state school money on
a basis of actual attendance In tbe pub-
lic schools; the Itahway reformatory,
law, making that Institution available)
for the care of prisoners; the schema;;
to reduce the state school tax by najj
ing 35 per cent of tbe amount
from the state treasury; the codll
tlon of tbe fish and game lawsi|j
Lewis pure food act, abolishing I
flee of dairy commissioner and ]
the dairy inspection In charge
state board of health and
and amending tbe food. adult)
laws; tbe act authorizing Hu
ty to build a system of public jj
tbe same plan as that adop
sex, and the bills npproprlutl
for the Palisades park and
tbe state's display at the •
can exposition.

The Comtltntlonal An
Initiative steps were

securing constitutional
providing for biennial se:
legislature and a reorganls
state courts. The other
proposed to allow of the <
special legislation to creatj
of lieutenant governor, to;»
blymcn by districts and '
senators by the people we:
The Judicial and blennli
amendments will have to bei
considered by next year's
and then adopted by the x
election before they become eft

The appropriations commit!
set aside the amount of $71,000 \
out the last of the old civil'

Con(i«t(fl(f on second page, ~\
Burdoolc Blood isittorH

Give a man a clear head, an actlvn t
strong, vigorous body—mates him fU t
battle of life.
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f 1T££X SIMPLICITY WlXa SO

Her* Pa" JLoses $0.85, and He
Lowes Her Temper,

1 March 25, 1901.
Ma. EDITOK :—YOU got me in ail awful fix

'cause you printed my letter last week. Po
was just tbat mad he aaid tbat If I was a boy
b&'d tafco mo out to the woodshed. Ma told
me Sunday moruing tbut he said it had
him up to Saturday night just J6.&5. She ex-
plained that tbe men was asking Fa if be had
any lawn-mowers he didn't want. I noticed
Pa wm carrying a box of cigars around to
day.

HA went over to Aunt Rachel's thia even-
ing, and Fa was aw/ul good-natured and sai
he'd had great fun with the bojB about thai
etory. He gave me 50 cents to spend and he
told me it would be great sport to get off
BomethluiE OD Ma ; but tbat wouldn't be right,
would It, Mr. Editor .

MA wan at the women's auxiliary meetin
at Mrs. WilBon'a house Friday night, an
when Bhe got home she acted jutst like Fa di
when he come home from tbe caucus one
time and Ma and I couldn't understand bin
'caune be was that excited. He cmiltlu't fcal
about nothing but "machine politics," "other
aide fixed," "things slated," and euch like free
mason remarks, aa Ma called 'em. Ma said
at tbe time that Pa woo "turned down," au
she Bald right out what she had in her mind,
and It IB surpriaing bow flrm Ma can be whec
•he's set on it.

You know that Mrs. Fialier who moved
here last Bummer. She joined Ma's church
her buaband 1B a traveling man. Well, whei
they woe talking about the new carpet for
the chapel last fall Mrs. Fisher t»id Bhett pay
for it, and everybody was BO glad. Ma told
Pa at tbe time they was to he congratulated
on having Mr*. Fisher; Bhe was such a liberal
Christian. What so upset Ma the other nigh
was that they found out Mrs. Fisher's hus-
band was a traveling salesman for a wbinky
house, and Ma Bald that carpet was going t<
come up. Then you ought to heard Fa laugh.

Fa told Ma that BOB she Bhould aek for a
certificate of character with the money sbi
receives. He Bald it was like a case he knew
in the olty. The people made an awful fuss
'cause there wai a liquor dealer had a pew in
the church, and Bouie didn't believe it right
to take pew rent from a liquor dealer. He
•aid the preacher Bided with the liquor dealer
'cause the money was consecrated to a good
pnrpo&e when tbe church got it.

Pa aaid we don't know where the money
comes from that we receive in exchange
transactions: that the money contributed by
some other pewholder may have been won
OT*r the gambling table; or may have been
stolen. He said he knows Borne overnice peo-
ple who wouldn't refuse to Bell a load of hay
to a liquor dealer.

-. Ma talked right back and told Fa be was
&n old heathen to talk that way ; that he was
very narrow-minded ; that his standard of
morality was biased by the powers of his
comprehension.

Fa uold that was a matter of opinion.
Ma was right, wasn't Bhe, Mr. Editor f
I won't tell you that secret now, 'cam

you'll print It. REBECCA Arm Hos.

Zlno and grinding double the wear.

IFree Origan Concert*.
William C. Carl will give a free afternoon

organ concert next Monday, April t, at 4
o'clock, In the "Old First" Presbyterian
Church, Fifth avenue and Twelfth street,
Xew York, assisted by Mrs. Ellen Fletcher-
Caples, soprano; Theodore Bj or listen, tenor,
and Alfred Donaldson Wickes, violinist. A
programme of unusual interest will be given,
and tbe recital is free to the ptfbllo. No
tlokets required.

Real Estate Transfers,
The following real estate transfers Imve

been recorded In the County Clerk'B office
for the week ending March 25,1001;

Smltb W. Burnett and wire, of White
Home, O., to Peter I. Gould, of Montvllle;
twelve acres in Montvllle. 8150.

Kate H. Holmes, of Boonton, to Frederick
A. Trowbridge, of Morristown; property In
'Boonton.

Federiok A. Trowbridge and wife, of Mor-
rlatown* to Joshua 6. Salmon, of Boonton;
property ID Boonton.

Carrie Hartnah and husband, of Man-
chester, Va., and Kate H. Holmes, of Boon-
ton, to Frederick A. Trowbridge, of Morris*
town; seventy-three acres in Boonton. $1,100.

HoBwan Brothers Company, of Whippany,
to Isaac D. Gatel, of Bordentown; property
In Horrlstown,

George E. Trumbour, of Butler, to Hannah
I* Everment, of Boonton; property fn Boon-
ton. »525.

John Logan, jr., of Roxbury township, to
William H. Cawley, of Bomarvllle; property
ID Roibnry township.

Sarah J. Stickle, of Rockaway, to Braille
H. Miller, of Rockaway; property la that
township.

John D. Lawrence, of Byram, to Fred N.
Davis, of Roxbury; property in Roxbury
township. 81,500.
• Henry C. Benbrook and wife to Arthur B.
fienbrook, all of Morristown; property In
tnatolty. *S,600.

JiEWAltK M. £. COyj?EM£NCJ

:iiHn*reH Tliut May be Mude Else
wbere-Wovor 1'iiHtorH to Remalu .
The forty-fourth w'Faion of the Newark M

E. Couference wilJ bo huld in tbe First-M. E
Church, Hoboken, of which the Rev. Charles
E. Mead iB pastor, beginning at l*;30 a. m. oi
IVedueaduy, April 10. Bibhop C. D FOBS wi
preside.

This Conference will \>e of considerable in-
tereat, as it will be the firat ono to bo hol(
since the removal of the time limit from thi
pastorate The last General Conference, held
iu May, 1900, removed all limitations of time,
BO that a pastor, instead of being compelled
to leave at the end of flve years, may uo
remain aa long as tUelr relations rtmiai
mutually satisfactory. It looks at thi
date as if there would be about as manj
changes as umial. Some churches and somi
pastors are restless and B&em to enjoy In
quent cbaugea, while others are given tc
greater stability. There are no changes ft:
be made in the presiding elderships thi
Bpring, There will be no change In DoveJ
as both Dr. Woodruff and the Eev. Mr. Oibb:
ere well liked by their people, both ha
been invited to continue in their reepeetivi
charges, and the EHA is sure this will be ac
ceptable to tbe people of Dover at large.

As to the Burrounding churches, it is
pected that the Rev. T. E. Gordon will leav<
Fort Oram, as he desires a place nearer hi
friends In Newark. Ho one has BB yet beei
spoken of as his successor. There will be m
change at Hlbernia or Succusunna. Tbi
pastor at DenvilJe may be promoted to
larger field, but It is not certainly known.
Dr. Coult&B may leave Morristown if satis-
factory arrangements are mtde by which he
can exchange with some one satisfaetory tc
the Morris town church, Jn Newark tht
Rev. F. C. Baldwin will go to East Orange:
the Rev. Dr. Spellmeyer will follow him
pastor of Centennary M. B. Church. The
Rov. Dr. Tuttle will go to Summit and tbe
Rev. TV. Ryan will go to Trinity M. B.
Church, Jersey City. Dr. Halbron will go
to Grace Church, Fateraon, sod he will be
Buccoeded in tbe Hat Bey Street M. E. Church
by the Rev. J. A. Cole. The Rev. Dr.
Barnes will leave Washington and will be
followed by the Rev. D. B. F. Randolph. It
isjnot yet decided where Dr. Barnes Is to go
The Rev. Dr. Galloway will leave bis p
at Rah way, where he has been for two years
but It Is not known where he will be placed.
Tlieee are among tbe rumors which are afloat
and the presiding elders, it is bald, are trying
to make arrangements accordingly, but
when the Bishop takce hold of things he may
upset the slate. Jt remains to be seen.

I>r. Wood's
Norway Plue Syrup seemB especially adapted
to the Deeds of the children. Pleasant to talie;
soothing in Its Influence. It la the remedy of
all remedies for every form of throat and
lung disease.

How to Gather.
Laying gathers la n time honored opera

tlon, as irritating and nerve wearing oa
It Is necessary. Since learning to accom-
plish the same result in a far easier way,
the present writer has taught tbe knack
to several friends, and all, without excep-
tion, are enthusiastic. Due a long, strong
needle; tbat is, a coarser one than you
would ordinarily use for the work fn
hand. Gather the needle full, keeping
the thimble finger at the ey« of the
needle, BO that no stitches escape on to
the thread. When you can force on no
more cloth. Btlll holding the thimble In
place, with the thumb and 6rst finger
hold the gathers firmly on to tbe needle
at the point end. With the left thumb
and first and second fingers pull the gath-
ers, two or three at a time, straight down
from the needle- with a swinging motion,
eliding the fingers under tbe material and
pulling down with the thumb, beginning
at the left and working toward the right.
When the work is slipped on to tbe
thread, it will be as fiat as if each gather
bad been painfully "scratched" into
place* The two processes are practically
accomplished in one. and after a few
trials and with a little patience you will
never go back to the "good old way."—
Good Housekeenine.

Zlno and'grinding double the wear.

To Care a co ld l a One Day*
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund tbe money If it falls to cure

W. Grove'fl aignatnre In on each box. 25o

H n , M*ck*r'« Silver P u n l i n r e .
There are not many rooms In the world

furnished in silver aside from crowned
heads. Mrs. Mackay is probably the only
person who possesses a set of silver fur-
niture. In. her London house she has a
reception room In which the chairs and
tables and other accessories are of solid,
ailver. In Windsor castle is a set of fur*'
iltura made of silver, which was present-

ed to Charles II by the city of London
and the shah of Persia has a like Bet In
one of hi a reception rooms. The sultan
of Turkey possesses not only a set of
stiver furniture, but a dining table of the
Game precious metal. The czar of Russia
has one room in the Kremlin in, Moscow
In which the furniture is of gold and sil-
ver.—Chicago Times-Herald.

MONEY SAVERS
- A T -

ROBERTS.
7 pounds Granulated Sugar 37c

3 cans Syrup 2gn

Good Butter 30c

Magic Yeast 3c

4 packages yeast 10c

Finest Oranges 40c

a jars Jam • ;2jc

5 pounds Butter '. $i .00

10 pounds Oatmeal .25c

8 cakes Soap 25c

Pure Lard. 10c

Cider Vinegar 20c

3 lbs. Soda Crackers 25c

Choice Butter 25c

Marrow Beans iO(

3 lbs. choice Prunes 25c

3 cans Condensed Milk '. 25c

Best Potatoes , 6ji

5 gallons Kerosene '. .4Jc

8 pound Coffee $1.00

4 lbs. best Rice 301

Gold Dust 15c

3 dozen Pickles...

Choice Molasses, gallon 45c

Canned Goods, dozen $1.00

Choice Ham 11

FEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS, HAY, BRAN, WHEAT.

-MEAT-
Pork Loin. ' n c

Pork Chops ric

irk Roast ric

Round Steak 12c

Link Sausage 10c

Loose Sausage 10c

Jersey Pork ioc

Choice Ham n e

[pBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
boas 17 P. DOVER, N. J.

NEW JERSEYS GREATEST £TQK&

EDSTEB I I P SPRING COSTUPIES.
LADIES' SUITS OF HOMESPUN, in the

desirable colors and black, in various styles,
with Silk Lined Jacket,

$6,00, 7.75, 9.98
LADIES' SUITH, OF CHEVIOT AND

VENETIAN, ia collar-less Eton f fTei-tn nome
Taffeta Lined throughout, strictly Hun-
Tailored, at

$12.50, 15.50, 19.50

WALKING SKIRTS, IN OXFORD and all
the popular mixtures of double-faced, all-
wool material with IS rows of elitchiog, at

$2.98, 3.98, 4.98
SEPAHATE SKIRTS, made of One quality

Woo) Cheviot, neweat shnpe,

$2.50
Of AJ1 Wool Cheviot, flare and flounce, well

lined,

$3.98
Tailor-Stitched Cheviot Bklrl, with four bauds

of satin,

$4.98
Satin Brocadw Skirts, n?m\t varietj- or

patterns,

$5.50, 6.50

BILK WAISTS, in all the New Spring shades,
black and white, made, of Imperial and
Two Toned Taffeta 811k, at

$3.98, 4.98, 5.50
WHITE WAISTS of f-awn Organdie and

Pique, toidoJ, tucked, homBtitciied and
lace trimmed, Is greater variety titan over
before, from

79C to $2.98
LADIES1 UNDERSKIRTS, made of Mercer-

ized Sateen, in colors and black, with ac-
cordeoD pleating or 4 tovn of ruffle, at

98C, 1.49, 1.98
SILK UNDERSKIRTS, with wide accordeon

pleating, colors, and black, worth from
f 9,08 to yiJf.OO. Special at

$5.98, 6.98
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, in & great variety

or Wool Mixtures, made and trimmed
fn a great variety of Btyles, efisoa 0 to 14
yearn, at

98C, $1.08, 2.98
CHILDREN'S REEFERS AND BOX COATS

made of Covert, Venetian and Kersey,
fa all tbo fashionable colors, sizes 4 to 12
years, from

$2.98 to 9.98

GLOVES, SHOES, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECKWEAR,
UNDERMUSLINS, KNIT UNDERMEAR, SILKS,
VELVETS, DRESS GOODS, AND WASH FABRICS.

MILLINERY.
Our European representative is on the qui vlve for the newest

millinery ideas. Among liia latest are the 7.75! 9.751 13.75, 15.75,
etc., Trimmed Hats, See them, by all means.

4.75—Our Own Hahue Exclusive Trimmed Hats.
Not a few of them, but lots upon lota of them, with additions every
day. They are the most popular hats, and have the 10.00 to 15.00
effect. They are all in correct shapes, styles and colors, and
trimmed with the newest and daintiest materials.

Immense stock of Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, Straw Braids,
Millinery Trimmings, TJntrimmed Hats, Ready-to-Wear, Outing,
Golf and Walking Hate.

HAHNE & CO.Newark, N. J.

AMOSO THE RAILWAYS.

Book Island Will Ran Chenp Sxour-
slonB' to Colorado.

The Chicago, Hock Island and Pacific rail-
way, which made a phenomenal success of
cheap excursion rates to Colorado last season,
has again asked its competitors In tbe West-
ern and Southwestern Passenger Associations
to agree upon a series or cheap excursions to
and from Denver, Colorado Springs and
Fueblo for the approaching season, on the
following basis: Tickets to be sold from Chi-
cago and all territory up to Missouri river,
June 18, 25, July 16, S3 and 80, August 0,18,
30 and 27, at rate of one fare plus $2, or (31.60
for tbe round trip.

On July 3 and 6 and September 3 and 10 a
_ite of • 35 is to be made from Chicago, and

(15 from Missouri river points for the round
trip. Intermediate territory will have pro-
portionate rates. Tickets are to be sold from
Missouri river points one day later than the
dates given above in each case. Proportion-
ate rates will be made to and from Qlenwood
Springs, Bait lake City and Ogden.

A series of East-bound excursions is also
proposed, tickets to be sold from Colorado
common points every Thursday, commencing
with June 20 up to and including Sept. 13, at

rate of one fare plua $3 for the round trip.
All tickets will be limited for return passage
to Oct. 31. 'These rates will be tendered con
nesting linee for basing purposes, whioh wil
probably inBure a very low basis of rates
throughout the United States for these excur-
sions.

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific will
unquestionably make these rates and arrange-
ments effective, regardless of the action of
Its competitors, and will run special trains,
ooi/ one night out to and from Colorado, on
the dates named.—Chicago- Inter-Ocean,

I I I . FERN.
John Atno is confined to the house with

ftegrip. '
Newton Crane is' building an addition to

his bouse.
William Bowden, the milkman, has moved

to the old Brlant homestead.
George W. Crane has gone to his mother's

house to live, as she la very sicki
Mrs. William FarkB Is on the sick list. Her

friends hope for her speedy recovery,
William Toy is very Blck with bronchitis.

He is being attended by Dr. A. W*. Condit.
A student from Drew Seminary preached

to a large congregation on Bunday af ternooa.
James Sampson will begin to sell milk in

Dover on April 1. He has purobasod a num-
er of new cows,

Mrs. William Pierce, jr , has returned
from Uorrlatown, where she has been visit-

K for some weeks.
Mrs. Stephen'Woodbull has returned'home

ifter spending the winter in Bristol, Conn.,
t the home of her daughter, Hrs. C. W,

Eaton.
Miis Etta Sampson celebrated her eigh-

teenth birthday last Saturday. Friends from
Dover and other places were present and all
bad an enjoyable time.

aa Her Terror.
"I would coqgh nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alexandria,
Ind., *' and could hardly get any sleep. 1 had

insumption so bad tbat If 1 walked a block
would cough frightfully and spit blood,

int. when all other medicines failed, three
1.00 bottles ot Dr. King's New Discovery

vuolly cured me and I gained 6a pounds."
b is absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
3old0, La Grippe. Bronchitis ami nil Throat
ind Lung Troubles. Price 50c and J1.00.
trial bottles free at all druggists, Bobert P.
nun'«, Port Oram( A. P. Qroon'a, Chostor

UERSIA.N VAIiIiBY AND VICINITY/.
Raster is nearly here and eggB are low.
Ellae Buchanan baa bought a fine uprlgh

piano.
Mrs. Gilbert DuCCord Is on the, sick' 11B1

again. .
The roads are in a sorry plight ID this

section.
David Trimmer Is building an addition tc

hla barn.
The " peepers " have reopened their spring

muBicale,
Chester Fhilbower returned to his Ohii

home this week.
Dr. Erneet Zllle, of Middle Valley, Is a fre-

quent caller in town.-
The newly elected township officers were

iworn in last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Stephens are upending

two months in Brooklyn.
Mr. Carrey, of Calif on, will bocome a clti

zea of our town next week.
William Trimmer disposed ot a number

fine horses here at his recent sale.
Mrs. Alonzo Driggs and children are visit

ing relatives in Middletown, N. Y.
We are pleased to see E. M. Bartlee able to

be out again after his reoent Illness.
We understand Cline & Johnston will con-

tinue their business here for another year.
A. P. Driggs faai moved to FlomWton to

work for the Allen & Van Nest Company.
Misa Martha Thomas has taken a position

with the Qeorge Richards Company at Dover
Frank Dufford, of Middle Valley, has

bought the mercantile business of bis father
Mrs. Hannah Hlldebrant, of High Bridge

Is visiting at the home ot Mr. and Mrs Jacob
Swarte.

Andrew Aiford, ot Naughrlght, will soon
become a citizen of our town. Welcome,
doctor.

Boss C. Trimmer, a brother of our towns-
man, David 8. Trimmer, has been seriously
111 with pneumonia, but Is now convalescing.
- ThB late Jacob Welse was buried from bis
late home last Saturday afternoon. Hereto
a rase where a man had one enemy who con-
guored. Jacob was a man In every particular
when he did not come in contact with thin
enemy. It is but another Dote of warning.

At the recent school meeting the following
members of the Board o( ifcSitio " " *n werf
fe?1: iacob w'Ml"'™.WiUard A p g a S
Fred A Apgar. For school purDoses (1 BOO
was voted This Is not a largS amount i t ™
the township schools are given their equitable

Arthur Hamley, of Naughrlght, has been
given full charge ot the station at Lebanon^
ibis shows what a young man can do for
btmself It has persevorance and stick-to-lt-
iveness In his makeup. Arthur Is a flneoS
erator and a wide awake young man well

{&££ «* W "ftTS!

street street, corner L-onard street, New
York city. Their new " A. & U "hoUeVii.
winning favor with the public it IB a prac-
tical boiler in every particular. They dTa
arge business in the steam-heating business
Best material and prices rlnht is tEelr motto.'

TOBACCOSPIT
»n<« S M O K E

—Jress 8TE
or Hew York?

LEGISLATURE FiHISHES ITS LABORS.
Continued from first page.

anil with the payment of that ami on
Jnu. 1 nt'Xt the state will ha free from
bonded debt, SO years after tlie close of
the war, uud the state therefore can
be cougrututated on being entirely debt
free in 118 government.

Perhaps tlie most Important question
upon which the leflfilature failed to act
favorably was tbe Morris canal aban-
donment scheme, which proposed al-
lowing tbe Morris Canul company to
dispose as it pleased of all tne water
and property rights and privileges
without regard to tne rights of the
original owners. The bill BaTV ita birtn
in the senate, but did not get out of
the committee on corporations. The
principal opponent of tbe bill was
President Pitney, and his efforts killed
the measure. The bill providing for a
commission to investigate the subject
and report next year upon a plan for
allowing the canal to abandon naviga~.
tlon without endangering the rights of
others went through the senate, but
met Its fate In the house committee on
rallronas ttwC canals. A law was en-
acted, however, to permit the Jersey
City authorities to modify their water
contract and save tbe contractor from
alleged threatened bankruptcy.

Ilill. Tlint Fulled.
Other bills that failed were the Essex

county speedway scheme, the Essex
county isolation hospital plan, the
Orange public bathhouse plan, the
Ocean boulevard proposition, Intended
to throw Ocean Grove open to public
driving; the much talked of project for
a femnle factory Inspector, the plan to
establish a state sanitarium for con-
sumptives, the bill compelling the state
to pay $100,000 a year to aid the roll-
roads in paying the costs ot abolishing
grade crossings, the proposition to have
the state pay for the clothing of the
Spanish war veterans, tlie cost of
which was charged to their army cloth-
Ing allowance,, and the propositions to
regulate the withdrawal vnlue of build-
ing and loon shares and to limit the ex-
penditures of the concerns for salaries.

A number ot- anUcorporation bills
from Hudson died early, and the
scheme to have the state erect a mon-
ument on the battlefield of Antietam to
the memory of the New Jersey sol-
diers met with the governor's disap-
proval. The half dozen bills for a
north Jersey normal school, each pro-
viding for the locating of the school In
a different city, fell by the wayside, the
much talked of local option bill, which
appeared in the house the day before
adjournment, got as far as being re-
torted from the committee after a. BUD-
lie hearing hud been beld, -and the
scheme to have all unclaimed savings
bank accounts revert to tbe state was
Irrevocably lost.

A feature of the session was Govern-
or Toorhccs' special message recom-
mending legislative action to put down
gambling in Harrison and'Iiong Branch
by making it a misdemeanor for the
proper authorities to fall to act when
their attention Is called to a violation
of the gambling laws. The bill sug-
gested by the governor became a law.

No ICxtra SeMlon.
The hardest fight of the session was

in the matter of the Fassalc pollution
bill, which failed to pass tbe house be-
cause of the discovery that the law re-
quiring notices of intention of special
legislation of tbls character to be pub-
lished had not been complied with.
The defeat of these bills was a disap-
pointment to the Essex delegation and
a source of gratification to the Fassalc
members, who were not willing that
tbelr county should be called upon to
bear what they claim to be an unfair
share of the cost of a trunk sewer to
rid the Fassalc ot Its pollution, The
needs of legislation to purge the Pns-
sale stream of Its pollution are being
urged as sufficient grounds for an ex-
tra session, but the governor refuse!
to entertain such a proposition.

Governor Voorhees signed 206 bills
and allowed three to become laws by
eilng them without bis signature.
Ninety-nine of theHe measures received
the governor's approval on the last
night of the session. Twenty-nine
measures that had received the In-
dorsement of both houses were vetoed
by tbe governor. There were 242 bills
passed by both houses. AU told, there
were introduced 652 bills, of which 410
were house and 242 were senate meas-
ures.

Bill. That Were Vetoes.
Among the measures vetoed by the

governor was the bill fixing the pen-
alty for kidnaping a child under 14
years of age at 00 years and a fine of
$10,000, the bill proposing to Increase
the salaries of grand Jury clerks from
$300 to $600 a year, the bill giving the
state road commissioner an additional
allowance of $l,00O, the Francis prize-
fighting bill, the Halnes cranberry T>og
fire bill, the measure to permit the
Episcopal diocese of New Jersey to
form a mutual flre Insurance company,
the Ecd Bank armory bill, McCarter's
bill to permit the city hall commis-
sioners of Newark to sell city property
at private sale, the plan to allow build-
Ing ana loan associations to borrow
money at 6 per cent, the Stokes bill
providing that the state buy a site at
Bordentown for the Colored Industrial
School, the proposition to change the
name of Deokertown In Sussex county
to Sussex, that providing for the or-
gnnlzatlon of a separate battalion at
Patersoa and Abbett's bill providing
for the drainage of the lowlands along
the Passaic j-iver in Morris, Essex ana
Hudson,

The original amount of the general
appropriations blU was $2,380 616 S'
and that of tlie supplemental appro-
prlatlonsblll $301,569.20. In the house
the appropriations bill was amended
before Its passage so as to allow $4500
more to the Epileptic village for im-
provements and to giro $3,000 to the
agricultural experimental stntlon at
New Brunswick. The totals of laat

- appropriations bills were as fol-
ows: The general bill, $2,234,840.32, an

increase this year of ?145,570; the sup

EVERY PAYMENT
of the premium on
your Life Insur-
ance Policy is a
payment for a valu-
able estate, which
will some day leave
your family inde-
pendent.

The

Prudential
Insurance. Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN P. DRYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WAUD, Vice President.
EDOAIt B. WAKD. 2d V. P. and Counsel.
FORREST P. DBYD35N, Secretary.

1 H. H. KINd, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bank Building, Dover, N. J .

MARKET 6c HALSEY STS.

SPRING GARMENT OPENING.
GREATEST FASHION SHOW IN THE STATE.

Masterful operations mark our methods and illustrate a policy that has
placed our garment department foremost among the'largest in the country.
The magnitude of our showing, its incomparable style features, beauty
and worth cannot be fully understood until contemporary displays have
been seen and comparisons made. Enormous stocks of Tailor Made
Wear, Costumes and Coats, an assortment of Tea and House Gowns

<f surpassed by none, and an exposition of Children's Garments completely
* eclipsing all previous efforts in the' line. Quantities, qualities and prices

accentuate.supremacy—never has it been more apparent than now.

Free--Entertalnment-Free
" THE LOST CHECK."

A Rollicking One Act Comedy. Fifth Floor'Auditorium. Daily perform-
ances at \o and 11 a. m., 2, 3, 4 and 5 p. m.

L.BAMBERGER&CO., MARKET AND HALSEY
NEWARK, N. J..

STS.,

AT.

Alex. Kanouse's,
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, IN. J.

Finest line of Children's Dolls for Holiday Gifis in the
market, at lowest prices.

• Also a great variety of other toys at Bargain Prices.
A large line of ladies' and men's underwear at reducedl

prices. •
Cut prices on a large lot of dress goods of all kinds.
Come and examine and be convinced.

New Idea Patterns for io Cents.
Our store will be found> veritable Christmas Bazaar an|

well worth a visit. . . • -

Kanouse'stogainfiazaarl
_12INORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

KILLGORE'S
Headache Tablets!

Sure and Quick Cure for the worst cases ofl

Headache and Neuralgia, Sold only..ai Killgore'ij

CornerDrug Store, Dover, N . J.

Morris County Machine andiron Cft|
MANUFACTURERS OF . * '

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.]

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Str«H

DOVER, N. J.

A Horrible Outbreak
Of large sores on my little daughter's bead

levelopedlntoacaaeof Maid head," writes
i ? , "' ° f M°rKa">town, Tonn., but

'
i ?, , , "' ° f M°rKa">town, Tonn., but
3noklln'a Arnica Salvo compl»telv cured her
U a guaranteed euro for Ecztma, Tetter!
ialt Bbeum, Pimples, Sores, Dlcera and Piles
nly 25o at all dragBiate ot city; R. P. Oram
ort Oram : A. P. Orem. Chaster.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dol-
x per year.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CINOOBPOBATH) UNDta, TH» LAW8 O» THB BTAOT OF NIW m U T O

CAPITA!, . .
—1 - and « Homa Oovtj

Barings Bank Bulldlnc

Titles Examined.
Loans nei

Ac!

. • ' . - • • • 4 3 B . O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW

i as a™, i .i-o-o-J on Real Estate. ,
V a i S i ; t b e P ^ a s e ""I sale oi Heal Estate. .
valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Dire*1!
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SE THE SAME WIRE.

LEPHONE MAKES TROUBLE FOR
WOMEN OF SUBURBANV1LLE.

OnorJntr and Mra, Tworlnff

tl wiicn Eneli DiBCotereil Who
,. oili«<r \Vn» lSvcrj thi i is W M Off.

nrc telephones o n party wives weTe
,1Plni'i'(J iu SnlnirbniiviHe there linf
, •( very thorough readjustment of old
1* Tlie party wire system permits
,,'.' w four telephones on tlie same
. 13very telephone bell on this wire
'•'* jit tlie name time. The special
nliniiy that in wanted is indicated by
iininltt'i* of times the be!l ringB. Bach
,(iilH'i- on a party wire quickly ac-
es JI decided eouterapt, if not hatred,
I'vory other subscriber on tho enme

li'ldirhnnvHlc's social linos Tvere for-
ily marked by membership iu church

;alions, iu some one of the dozen
c whist clubs aad lastly by the

v,,..-Mho supplied the family. When
ril smith wanted to Invite a dozen con-
tiial women to form a whist or bowl-

(IUIJ, abc sorted out on her list the
itn who patronized the sonio butcher
went to the Game church.
uco the party telephones have been
iu it has made tho problem of eol-

tii]},' n dozen congenial women so com-
* that it would puzzle a graduate In

> entry bookkeeping. Not only'
the hostess bear in mind the con-

egnllou to which the women belong and
e butchers whom they patronize, but
e must bo pure not to bring together
oivonu-n who use the same party wire.
,ch a disaster happened last week.
Mrs. Qncving had ' never met Mrs.
ivotinn. though their telephones were
i the same wire. When Mrs. Tworing's
Idjilwno xvna put In, she thoroughly en-
;wl lliu novelty uf colling up all of her
lends who had telephones a dozen times
day. Mrs. Oncriug had become ac-
stomrd to her telephone, ami the con-
mn! jangling of Mrs. Twarlng's calls
uoyed her. Several lively skirmishes
(lowed over tho wire.
One owning when Mrs. Onpring was
xlous to telephone, for a cab to catch a
rlnin train she waited for Mrs. Two-
i# to get through telephoning until her
tioiice was exhausted. Then she broke
on tlu? wire with the request:
"Won't you please give me a chance to
11 up the livery, stable? I'm In a tinr*

'Arc you, Indeed?1' *ftM tho voice.
ITio uro y o u ? " •"'.;-„'.••. •
'I am Mrs. Onering. Who are you?";
'I niu Mrs. Twpring, and I shall com'
iu t? central that you have been Jls-

iing." . . ••.•'.• • • • • " • • • / "

'Well, then, I will tell; centra* tbat I
l't help listening because you are. us*
: the telephone all.the .time.- I have as
ch right on this wire as you have."-
Comes from having ill bred persons on
• wire, and"— . ', .
People who never had ft telephone be-
e , n n d n — ."'• ,'•-• ] .'•'-'••.
I'll complain, and'*—':'-' . ,'• . .
'I won't stand it a'f— : . ':•..-
Sueh Impertinence!" '
Jtir-r-r-r. and both telephones 'rang off
the same time. It so happened that
a. Onering and Mrs; Twbrlng did not
aw each other by sight. They were
:h guests at a Helping Hand social.
1, happening to be seated together*
y opened conversation without the
mntity ot an Introduction.
'hey ngrecd beautifully about batchers,

each wondered why she had not bnp-
>d to meet the other before. , Then

y ennte to the subject of telephones.
I find nay telephone; a g r e a t ebnven-
ce," eald Mra. Onering,; "but I have
' most disagreeable people on it. One
man has just had her telephone put
und she works, it to death. She has

in telephoning all this last month. I
nit I will appl?, to have - my "wire
ingcd. I can't stand it." • ' ••".,;"'•
That's just my'experience," said Mta;
raring delightedly^ "There is. the inost
pertinent woman on my wire," I know
m hor voice that she. in > a perfect
?M. She is so, curio tin that she listens
cnevec I use the wire. If one could
y chasb the other subscribers oh her
rty wire. It would be-a''-great adyan-
c" : . • V . . . - " • > , - • ' . ; : . ' : " / ': • : ; :.

>o many common . experiences made
•a. Oocring nnd lArB. Twbring1'very
uramy, and each" was just about'to in-
e the other to call when tho hpstesa
toe u p a n d s a i d t o t h e m : ; ' " • • • • • - . ' '••"•"
'Why, I did not'know that youjwo
>l>le k n e w e a c h . o t h e r . " ;. . •'•".;,>.-:'••.
'We have jusit' scraped on aeatmlnt-
ce," said Mrs. Onering, "and I wish
it yoa would introduce us formally-1*
'Certainly," said .the hostess. "SI
wing, I want.to present a neighbor, of
Jrs, Mrs. Tworlng." r

 : -' ."
'Tworlng, did yon say V'' asked Mra.
erlog. "Tea,' I • remember, the name
fcetly. So sorry, but I must be going

1 have hod a lovely afternoon."
out ehe went. • -1 •'-.,

'If she had not cone, I would have
ô BO," said Mra.1'- Tworinff. :; ;. •.
Why, I thought that you were getting
up beautifully,^' sald'thc Lostess.
'Her telephone' is oa my, party iff
3 Bhe bothers me very much." . , ' : . . -
Irs. Tworing and- Mrs. Onering "paea
u other on tbe,street as strangers, end
OQ they conflict Infusing the telephone
u treats the other with t r i m pbUte*
is. .. ,; ... " • • ; • . • ; ' .-•; ' S , - • •• •- :

5o many hostesses In ? Subnrbanville
'" had similar awkward, expertencea

they have, now applied-to the tele*
c company for-ii clafislfiedltst of the
' telephones In use.'so that two wo*

n who use the same wire may not bo
" 3 at the eame time.—New York

The Mary Fi-hcr Home.
Aged authors, artists, teachers, and

other pro£«asionnl people are spending
tliuir dticliiilug days iu comfort and hap-
plnesB vnder- the care of Miss Hary
Kisher at Wos. 144, HO, 148, 150 and 152
St. Ann's avenue, in the Bronx. The
first inmate of this home for thP cultured
poor wa.a an tild friend, u teacher out of
a position, whom Miss Fisher took into
her home.

Then Miss Fisher formed what was
called the Home Hotel company, gave
lipr on-n home to Lliu L'IHIBU mid tiyeued
it to any onu in need. The proceeds of
the sale of her Brooklyn house she uses
fn Uet'ping up tlie present quarters ac-
cording to her Ideas of what a home
should be. Miss Fisher lives in it and
directs Us management. Associated with
her is MtflR Emma P. Tmynler, cor-
responding secretary of the association,
which has become Incorporated,

Tho vice presidents arc Mrs. Charlotte
J. Boll, Mrs. A. luez Lud.'ow, Mrs. Theo-
dore Harris, Mrs. Marie T. Lange, Mrs.
Pierre M. Thomson;,recording secretary.
Bliss J. Anna Sioat; auditor, Uaymond
Cote. XUe late Mrs. William- C. Whit-
ney was a member of the hoard of man-
-igera. Mr. Whitney is accounted as one
)f the most prominent benefactors, as are
also Sotli Low and Mrs. H. O, Have-
meyer, who !B a life member, Tho late
Frederick Billings was n life member,
contributing S50 a year up to the time of
his death, Mra. Ansou Phclpa Stokes,
Mra, Frank Leslie, Mrs. Francis "N.
Bhimmin, Mr. A. G. Mills, Mrs. "Wlu-
throp, Mr. Benjamin Stern and others
are life members,—New York World.

-The Cure of Flowem.
A woman who knows all nhout flowers

nd their care has compiled the following
rules lor keeping cut flowers:

The ends of the stems of all flowers
ehould be cut oft! before they are placed
in water. It Is tatter to at rip the loavca
from that part of tho eleiu which will be
immersed.

Do not allow the ends of the Btema to
rest on tho fioVtom of the vase.

In cutting the ends, snip them oft at
right angles to the stalk.

Change the water each day and at the
same time again cut the ends of the
Sower Btems.

Do not place flowers near or under
lights—gas or lamp—when ft can be
avoided.

Maidenhair fern should be kept rolled
up In moistened paper and on the Ice, or
with the stems In the water In a cool
place, until ready for use. In this way it

ill last for some time.
MJgnonette Js generally grown in a cool

house and for this reason often droops
when first placed! la a heated room. It la
well to put it in the icebox, in water, for
a time, when it will revive, ^harden,'*
and If. properly cared for each day last

Ions time.
Mcny flowers do more satisfactorily if

placed In water with the chill off until
the etoms hn,ve become filled and are
then allowed to stand In an Ice chest or
very cool place for a time,. Roses will oc-
casionally revive If placed in ice water-
always with the ends of the Btems pre-
viously cut. . '

Never place cut flowers In a draft or in
•unlight.

Women Join Clubs.
Women join* dabs because they enjoy

sociability, which is placed upon ad in-
tellectual baBis, The pleasure to be de-
rived from the exclusively fashionable
gatherUigs Is militated against by tho
fact' that the circle Is. comparatively
email and U composed of persona who
have similar traditions and standards.
There Is apt after a time to be a sense ot
monotony; there is also apt to be rivalry,
and above, all, a woman must be young
and beautiful or .rich aad Influential iu
order to extract the true essence of the
pleasure of Inshionablo society. - Club so-
ciety Is much more democratic and Is
composed of a greater variety of ele-
ments. Its reason for being Ia intellec-
tual.' Such rivalry OB exists has nothing
to do with material things. ..Tho elderly
aad plain woman, poor In purse and tin-
known outside of her club, may win her
double fitBts there and find a life that
otherwise would have been lonely and
unerpressed filled and warmed by what
she receives and what she is able to
give.—ilrs, Ella "W. Eeattie Ia Chicago
Times-Herald." •> -

Why a Woman
la Ahlo to Holp Sick Woman

When Dootort Fall-
How gladly -wouia men fly to wo-

man's aid did they but understand a
woman's feelings, trials, senBibilitiea,
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those things are known only to
jypmen, and tho aid a man would give
is not at his command. • •

To treat a oaso properly it is ncces-
Bary t ° .know a 1 1 "tout it, and full
information, many times, cannot be
•riven' bV a -woman to her family, pby-
Bieian. She cannot bring herself to
tell everything-, and the physician i«

Beauly Reqnlret Sleep. *
njy all the. great .beauties of the

•Id hove testified: to' the -•value o"
P Under Its influence every muBcl

• elaxcd and all earn, uispellea. The
irt beats slower, gairifng new vigor fo

h wuklng hours. A midday" nap, ii
|y for a few minutes' dutatlon, Is
idertuily refreshing, and It Is Beneral-
uueedcil that sleep ilnrtng the earlier
ii's of tue night ia,far.more beneficial

thut obtained after midnight.—
«de C. Slurray-Uiller in Womia's
me Companion. 1 - ; . ; ' - •

Balcerl Bananas.
for breakfast take as many, bananas
•ire required, cut a small piece of, the

from each end find cut two or three-
aca in thc peel. Tat themina baking
* imd bake, them from 15 to 20 mln-
I in a quick oven. . Lay them on a hot
ptcr, in eating Ihein baked in the

, split them lengthwise arid take tha
'out as you wonld'that of abated

Pto, usmreream ft*d sugar on them. -

Mas. O. H. 0HA»P»I*.

at a constant disadvantage. This is
v*v for the paat twonty-flve years,
SonsBilda of women liavo been con-
flainir their troubles to Ma, and our
S has brouffht lapmness and
health, to countless women in the V.S.

, , i ciianpcll, of Grant Park, 111.

S i S i t wo P - W V S -

5SSi3*tal«wt«y. Lynn, M«M.

THE FIELD OF SCIEKCE EXPLOITED,
A MELAKiUE OlT SCIENTIFIC FACTS

Tit IS JIESVLT.

Use for UattlosunUea—A. Useful

toj^nipliy — SlKiilflcanci) oj' Kura
—XUe JIuirlneei"u Kul«ma~Volcano
Tremort* — A Kovej Aloi-tn — TJIO
Polaou lroiii l 'upttr-The Acelyleuo
Cunnou—Retfrowiuic Auljual Parts .

Kattleenoke poison ia the singular remedy
for leprosy brought forward by Dr. M. de
Moura, of Brazil. A native belief iatbata
survivor of ruttleanake bite is proof against
this niBease, and he has carefully pressed tho
poison from tho glands aad administered It to
fifteen leprous patiepte—to some internally
and to others iu the form of a subcutaneous
Hpray, Tiie results have been ao favorable
that be is convinced th« perfected treatmeut
will become a genuine cure. A distinguished
German pharmacist, while admitting that
this conclusion may be justified, points out
that the snake poison In quantity kills lm>yr.»
is uaiiily us uther persona,

A useful imitation celluloid l8 produced,
iccordiug to a German method, by dissolving
in 16 parte by weight of glacial ocutlu acid
1.8 parts of nitrocellulose, and adding 5 parU
if gelatine. Gentle heating aucl etiri-ing are

neoessary. After the mass »HS Bwellei it ie
mixed with 7,5 parts of 00 per cent, alcohol,
with continued stirring. The syrupy product
IB poured into moulda, or after further dilu-
tion may be Bpread ia thin Jay ere on glass.
Aa an underlay for sensitive photographic
films the material has important advantages
not the leaBt being: that it remains Ilat in
developing.

It is often Inconvenient to use a camera in
lihrarles. A new method of obtaining repro-
ductions from bnoks consists iu placing a
piece of card board coated with luminous
paint behind tlie engraving or writing to be
copied and laying a photographic plate on the
face for 18 to 00 minutes. The plate Is trans-
ferred to the book and buck to a dark box
inder a suitable cloth,

A book o.D the ears as an index of character
having beeu published by an English au-
thoress, a learned reviewer, Dr, A. Keith,
mentions his own elaborate study of the ears
of more than 40,000 people, including BOO
criminate and 2,000 insane persons, besides
those of 300 apes. He was forced to conclude
;bat the ears gave no clue to personal traits.

The great problem before the engineer,
itates Professor J, A. Ewing, is tbe more
ifftclent utilization of heat energy. The
iteam engine of to-day is more efficient ttan
that of Watt's time, twt much roinaiUB to be
done. One possibility U the use of Bteath at
a higher temperature in the engine, and a
system of thus "superheating " steam Is now
being Introduced from Germany, by which

of coal can be made to yield one
horse-power one hour, as against about two
pounds required by the best ordinary engines.
From gas-engines, again, one borse-power
per hour may be obtained for one pound of
coal. The modern turbiun engine, as de-
veloped by the Hon. Charles Parsons, is
remarkable, not only because balancing
troubles are removed, but ateo because, in its
latest form, it gives a greater return for a
given quantity of steam tbau any other
engine.

The belief that buildings over the craters
of slumbering volcanoes must be in a state of
constant tremor unknown in more stable
reglonB is dfsproveu by A. Ricco and h.
Franco. Tromometrlo observations have
been made at the observatory near the si
mlt of Mount Etna, at a height of nearly
10,000 feeb, and'ab that of Catania, at the
foot of tbe mountain, readings have been
taken six times a day for nearly eight years.
Tbe crater station proved to be the more
quiet. Tbe tromometer was ia motion In 03
pel* cent, of the observations at Catania, but
in.onjy 40 percent, on Etna. During a
rough eea the trembling is.never absent at
Catania, while a strong wind bas more eff eot
than on the mountain,

A noiseless alarm clock would prove a boon
to a host of sufferers from unseasonable din.
Tbe suggestion Is made that a silent alarm
can be given by focussing an electric lamp
upon tbe head of tbe person to be awakened
and arranging a Bwitch so that the current
to light the lamp would be turned on by the
clock at the desired time. It is claimed tbat
the flash of, light would invariably, arouse
the sleeper. ' - '

The mystery of poisoning from arsenical
wall papers bas been solved by the discovery
of an organism tbat feeds on arsenic, This is
a mold, felcitlinm brevicewte, and under Its
Influence the paper emits a gas, dlethyl arsln
to which tha poisonous effects upon persons
living In the rooms are found to be due.

In the ball-prevention experiments In
Prance and Italy, the acetylene cannon aeems
to have given the greatest promise as a safe
and economical apparatus for bombarding
the clouds. It coastals of a generator) la

'htch the acetylene Is produced and mixed
./Ith air, and a strong upright iron cylinder
with a narrow Iron funnel extending upward
Tbe gaseous mixture is fired by an electric
lighter near the bottom of the cylinder. Tbe
force of the explosion reaches a great height,
and experienced vine-growers are convinced
of its effectiveness in preventing tbe forma-
tion ol hail in threatening clouda. As the
gas 1B produced only when needed, one charge
of tbe generator with calcium carblde-giv
Ing more tnan 1,000 explosions—Is sufficient
for Bix months or more. A battery of 60 or
more somewhat scattered cannon being con-
nected electrically, one operator, on seeing
dangerous clouds, bastenB to tbe central ata-
tion?and In a few seconds can release a sup-
ply of gas and cause an explosion In every
cannon. .

The replacing of lost parts liy new growths
IB a power of some animals that was given
much interest by experiments of naturalists
iu tbe eighteenth century. Among tho strik-
ing facts now learned, Prof. J. Arthur Thom-
son finds that an earthworm may regrow a
head or a tail, or a tail In place o! a head; a
starfish arm with a fragment of disc may be-
come a whole animal; a crustacean may re-
generate a lost limb and sometimes an antenna
Instead of an eye; a snail may replace Its
lon« eye-bearing bora many times in succes-
sion : a newt may .get a new lee. or an eye or
a lenB from an Ma margin: a lizam may re
cover Its loet tail, and a cock tae greater [jart,
or itB beak. What la known as Lrasona'a law
teaches that regenerative capacity tends to
occur in those animals and in those ports of
animals wblch, in natural conditions, aro
moat liable to injury.

The novel idea of a German pharmacist la
to impregnate cod liver oil, castor oil and
olive oil Sitta liquid carbonic acid .under prea
sure The effervescence sat up when the Ol
ia poured out to be takon gives to the medi-
SnV a nWawuit, prickllm?. taato ; and a tur-
tbor effect of tbo carbonic acid Is to keep tb
oilg rroro BpallicK,

Nasal

In all its Btngea tbcro
should bo clcnuliticsa.
Uly'g Cream Balm

tlio diseased Inculbmne.
11 enrea calnrrU ami tlrl vca
mvny a cold la tbQ head

n°Cri!n'm B n l m !i p t e o l Inlo Uio nostrils, spread
OVBP tho mombrano and Is otaorbed. IMto l in t a -
nioilliitc »nd a ccro foilowB. It 1» not drffag—doci
pot nroducs BncBzlnc.. Lnrfie Slzo, 50 ocnta at Dtug-
cl»» ot by mall! Trial SIzo, 10 cents by wall.

IiIAr BBOTBEHS, so Woiro'n BtrMt, Hew York.

McGregor & Co.
The New Spring Clothes Are Coming In Daily.

New Spring Colors. New Spring Styles.
New Spring Weights.

The popular sellers this season will be " Oxfords," and we start in with a
line of them in HANDSOME SPRING SUITS FOR MEN at

$10, $12,515 and
THERE ARE FIVE NEW SHADES TO CHOOSE FROM, and

each color, taken by itself, makes a handsome, stylish appearance. These fine
fabrics, plus our workmanship, are going to capture the town.

See Other Handsome Sack Suits
at from $8 to $18.

And you'll see the finest line of Men's Spring Attire we ever exhibited.
We are proud of the showing because we know that behind its handsome ap-
pearance there is sterling worth in fabric, make and trim.

OXFORDS FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN. And every other thing
' that's going to be popular and fashionable.

IN A WORD: We are ready to fit out sire and'son in absolutely cor-
rect apparel at a price you'll'not object to pay.

( »

( >

( >

( »

( »

Leave Dover for Hackettstiown, Washing*
ton, Stroudeburg, Scranton, Btnghomtoa,
Hlmlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points West—

6:34 a. m. Bcraaton milk train connecting at
Washington with train for Phillipsbura;; 19:10
a. m. Barton mail train ; 9:20 a. m. Blngham-
on ma U train; 110:48 a.m. PMliipsburg express

connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for points West; 2:24 p. m. Buffalo
express; 5:08 p. m. Eastoa express; 6:24p. m.
Scrflnton expreaa ; 16:40 p. m. Hackettatowu .
express ; I7*1S p. m, Hackettetowa expros;
17:06 p. m. Hackettetown express ; 7^8 p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago expreea; W;05p. m.
Buffalo exnrem.

(I Btcp at Pork Onus).

Aathraolte coal used exclusively, insuring
and comfort.

MCGREGOR & co. 850=852 Broad Street,
Newark, N. J.

Ne-w Xortt Tuentre.
KotfritbBtandiog that other managers have

reduced their prices to fifty cents for a seat,
tbe New York Theatre etill hoe tbe call abd
Is filled to capacity nightly and at the
matinees. Moreover, enough people are
turned away to fill the would-be rivals,
houses, but they, the unfortunates who are
not la time to secure seats or standing room,
are the best advertisers of tbe New York,
for they compare the class and character of
the entertainment. Ac instance of the
magnitude of the programtu a at tbe New
York tbfa week 1B here given. First, there ia
an Olio, with Edna Aug. William Gould,
Emma CaraB and others; then tbe beautiful
Bpectacular ballet, kiThe Devil's Dream,"
with ita score of pretty women and exquiBite
appointments; then there follows George V.
Hobarb's and A. Baldwin Sloane's amusing
and popular sketch, " After Office Hours," Iu
which Dan MoAvoyt who in now the beet
comedian of the stage, Jessie May, Mamie
Gilroy, Billy Bun-ass and a host of humorists
take part. . Tbe music and songs of tho
skotch are beliig played and sung ou the
Btreet and the piece IB tbe talk of the town.
Then the beautiful patriotic " March of Old

ladies to buy ready-made suits if they
wish to be in style, when they can get
them made to order at the same price
for which they buy them at the stores.

The latest design and best fit is guar-
anteed and our prices are as follows:
Ladies' tailor made Suits, any style, $4.25
Ladies'jackets 3.00
Ladies'skirts 1.25
Ladies' Capes , 1.25
Ready made skirts from.. ,§1 60 to 6.50

latest style and design.

Altering done at the lowest prices.

I. COHEN,
4r W. Blackwell St., Dover.

ami, lasOy, "The Giddy"ThronB," the
burlesque review wbicb bas cangbt the town
and in TVbich Adele Ritchie, tbe Bweet-
volced actress, Dan MoAvoy, Louts HarrlBoD,
Frank Doane, Amelia SutnCQervlile and
Mabel Fenton beep tbe ball of fun and frollo
merrily rolling until tbo cartaln descends.
Four hoars of Bolld fun for fifty oents with
no time to think of care bas led a correa-
pondent to suggest that themotto of "The
Nevr York ithould bs ' who enters here leaves
care behind.*" ^ ^ ^ - -

EASILY DECIDED.

THIS QUESTION SHOULD BE ANSWEHED EAS-
ILY BY DOVBB PEOPLE.

Which Is vriser^-to have confidence iu the
opinions of your fellow citizens, or depend
on statements made by utter Btrancere?
Read thh :

Mr. A. A. VanNesa; of No. 145 Sussex S t ,
employed aa nightwatebman in tbe Delaware,
LacBa*wanna and Western Railroad Car
Shops, says: "For several years past I suf-
ered with symptoms of kidney complaint, al-
ways growing worse. Ihadadml,nchtagpaln
across tbe small of my back ar i a lament m
over the kidneys. At times the pain extend-
ed to my limbs and il I caught cold italwajs
Battled in my back. Any heavy lifting or
stooping greatly aggravated the trouble. I
could not rest at night on account of having
to constantly roll about trying to find a com-
fortable position. I tried a great many
remedies but could not derive any lienefit
from them. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertisod in tbe Dover newspapers and I
went to Robert Killgore's drug store and got
a box, I used them according to directions

h t th d "

R.T. SMITH THOS. FANMNG

ENGLISH
LAWN

CAN BE S A D IN A SHORT TUIU
BY SOWING

ANGLO-AMERICAN LAWN
GBASSSEED

IT IS PURE SEED, free from weed,1 and consists of dwarf, flue evergreen
' grasses.tbat Trill make a turf la one1 season. £0 lbs. of Beed ta the buBhel. We

pay eipreeaage..
8 bUBbela BOWB an acre, 1 qt SCO square feet

Baih;I ot ao lbs. $3.50; i-a buihel
fsiooi 1-4 bushel Si.ig: per quart aoc.
Special mixture ot grans seeds lor Golf
Links, Croquet Grounds, etc.

Clucos & Boddington Co.,
WHOLESALE S E E D ' M E N .

343 West 14th Street, N. Y.

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER. H. J .

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
•II materials furnished. Practical experlenM
la every branch of. mason wora.

a box,
and am happy to Bay that they cured me,"

Doan's Kidney Pills for Bale by all denlors
Price fiO cents. Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co.,
B f f l M T l f th 0 8 ReBuffalo, M. T., sole agents lor the 0. 8. Re-
member the name Doan a and take no substi-
tute. -

Ttiey glvo A light
(tint's rich and brJl-

y 11nn t. No o d o r .
' Many ttylca. Bold

yxvbcre.

ADJOURNED

Executors' Sale of Heal Estate.
To settle up the estate of the late Job

Wolfe the homestead farm of about forty
acres will be offered at public sale at
the Mt. Freedom Hotel on

Wednesday, Aprils , 1901.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. Con-

ditions made known on day of sale by
THOMAS WOLFE, 1 p , . . , . t o _ ,
CHARLES WOLFE, f • E * e t : u t o r e -

A. JUDSON COR, Auctioneer. I8-2W

, ESTABUSHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J,

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
•JF.F.HS AND FERTILIZERS

D K B
COUGHSYRUP

Cures a Cough or Cold at once.
Conquers Croup, •Whooptag-Conplt, Bronchitis,
Grippe and Consumption. Qn ck, aurercsi i lu .
Dr.Bull 'a Pi lUcuroConst lpot lon. 50pills 1 0 c

W. H, OAWLET, 8R. W. H. OAWLET JE.,
QUO. T . VAN DEBVEEtt .

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
SucoMaon to W. H. O»wley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and numalactaren of the hast

Soda and Mineral Waters
SAWSFACTIOH GUARANTEED.

TeldxiboDe Okll 49 A. Orders reoelred up to Op.m

(8U0OKBBOB TO A. WIQBTON)

ESTABLISHED' IN 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. 3

• Plumbing, Gas PiilinJ, Tinning.
Sttam, Hot Water and Hot Air Healing

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead
Lead Pipe, Pumpa, &o., all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, O.
and Gasolene Stores.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established businesi
house of thiB kind in Dovor.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EFFECT DECEMBER M, 1000.

( BBTWBSlf DOVEB AND HBW Y09-K,

L. U.
4:411
5:15*
6:10*
6:45
T:04*
7:25
6:02*
8:68*
8:48
9:40

1:07*
11:90
P. M.
12:45

1:58*
2-M
3:47*
S:SS
5;55
6:23*
(1:46*

Inirt
Now York

A. U.
. 7:20

0:50
7:80
8:30

' 8:30
CIO
9:20

10:4O
10:80
11:40
P. K.
12:20
1:20

S:3
4:40
6:00
6:80
7*5
T:35

10:25
2:55

Braoah.

Leara
New Tort

A.X.
d«:SO

0:00
7:10
8:00»
8:50
9 2

Arrive
Dover
A.M.
6:S4
8:12+
S:10
9:2S

10:43+
10:48
p. a .
13:30+

1A3

1:91
4:02+
S-.08
6:24
«:85t
8:40
71»
T:65

4 6:00 9:K)+
d 8:45» 10;05
12:30 i:25t

t Trip ends b«re.
d Bally.

dlrf0
d 2:110

8:20
<00

:
5:10*

Ihester,
[ortou
onla

CHESTER BRANCH

A.m. p.m.
: 7S! 12.-09

7M 12:15
7:41 12:20
7:4S 1213
7:K> 12:30
6:02 1S:15

iZ8
4:88
A-X!

p.m, p .m.
8:40 6:80
S-.46 e&a
a.ra s:«4

_ 8:56 6:48
ronia 11:89 8:00 6:58
3ortOD 11:43 8:03 6:50
' ' 11:48 8:09 CM

lover l l i»
ortOnm 11̂ 0
:envll 11:81

118S

central B. R. or new
IN Brracrr nov. 2S, 1900.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m.; 4:05,

:44 p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p.m.
For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;

:os p. m, Sundays, 5:44 p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,

Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,

:o5 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridgu
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:05, 5:44 p. tn. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:39,
a. tn.; 6:54 p. m.

ForRockaway at 7:03,10:29,10:57
a; m.; 6:17, 7:35 p. m. Sundays,

l l a. tn.

For Eastern, Allentown and
Maucta Chunk at 6:29 a. m.: 4:05
(5:44 to Eaaton) p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p.m.

1. H. OLHATISBN, :
Oen'lBupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gw.FUs.Ack.

HRE YOU SOINfi SOOTH
FROffl THE N O R M STATES?

The Best Route to Travel

is Prom New York to Norfolk, Va.

BY THE

OLD DOPHNIOH STEHEBS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest

state rooms and best meals. The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than you can travel by rail, and you get '
rid of the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor-
folk to Southern Pines and Finebluff,
the Winter Health Resorts, or to
Vaughan, N, C,, the Pennsylvania Col-
ony headquarters, Peachland, N. C ,
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga.,
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlemen,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of travel address.
H. B. WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAOIR,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. :

For information as to farming or min-
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad-
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chief Industrial
Agent, S. A. L., Pinebluff, North Caro-
lina.

COE&ROFFY
Undertakers,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY-

A. JUDSON COE, I J . WESLEY ROFP,
Residence, > Residence. '

33 H. Bergen Street, j St Gold Street.
Wareroomg 51 K Blackwell St., 8-tf.

Are my all rfgfit?
Do 70a its lnd latin ctljT Do y a bars to foKH tlia
eSpht to reail b j daj OT night, or to ece BienQi i, or
objects atttnydiBtnnco; lfnoBoail nayour fallnuu
ana address, vrtklclx costs voa but on« cent, and TTI
will flend 70a lomething that will interest y

Havn helped othtr* whynot s A
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY

Man's Headgear

TEBM8 OF
ry

OiLaTeU
• lx Month*
T h K U

TH* COCHT of Errors tc4 Appeal 0= H«i-
«Uy by * Tott of IS to I 4tcM*4 that tt*
Mil abolishing spring ejection ia citus I* coo-
it.tultoo*L Tb* verdict » u for«.&*dow«J
toiQcm extent by tta n»tar*ot ths'-jQieatiftn*
btlced b j Hrerai of the Justices white ar
Dtat « u being teard.

A BILL PASSED last we<ek by the Legist
tore correcting & defect in life title at the
from whicb IMT« J« Ezci*? Board deriT*» ita
power* bAi been signed by Governor Vocr-
bees and the law is now ugnae liable. The
old (wrt waj def«ti re in that while ia tbe bod:
of lie act "U>HM t*itd citi*»: wtre named,
tbe titJ* made mention only of " cilia."

Tax appropriation of f613,730 of toe State
treasury *arplas &nd tbe reduction of tht
State K&OO) tax Is as act almost withou
precedent, for few ruteaare or ever ba7i
been al>I« to take aimed a million dollar
from the fiUte tresrory and apply it to ta;
redaction. It metuu real benefit to taxpayer
for it will reduce tht, state school tax b;
•boat 35 per cent, aad to Harris County this
mean* a laving of 129,000 aad to Dover
illO* orer $3,000. Where lart ye&r the rate
In Dover wai 27 cenu 00 a hundred dollars
It can be reduced by nine points, or left the
Mme,aod the additional revenue applied to
other public use*.

Or 650 SILLS introduced during the session
of toe LegUlAture which closed last Friday
274 were pawed by both boows and cent to
Governor Voorneet, who signed 215 and
withheld bi« signature from SO. Of the bills
paved by the Legislature no less than 244
were pawed in the l&xt five days of the
legfalative wawiou. That so many tilled to
receive the Governor'! attest was dae in
most caw*, DO doubt, to the Governor'*
mxpremed determination to Hijfn DO bills after
tt*» LegislAture's adjournment. It used to
be the custom to pau hundreds of bills, of
more or lets doubtful utility. If not of un-

^doobted vldotuness, in the burly burly of the
doling boars of a legislative serefon and
then leave toe renponiiblHty ot their Baa)
validation with the governor. Thti respo
bTJitT Governor Voorbeea wisely declines ot
bardeo hlmaelt with.

YHSTEBDAT KoasisG a dispatch was re-
ceived from General MacAxthur at Manila,
stating that Agninaldo and a portion of
s u n bad been captured by General Funston
with * force of three officers, rix regulars and
some eighty Maccabebe scout*. A captured
letter gave information as to Agulnaldo'fl
whereabout, and Fnnston conceived the plan
of captoring him by stratagtra. The effort
wsa racoeMfal, and the Insurgent chieftain
and two of bis staff were eaptored, five offi-
cer* escaping;. Tbo attempt waa hazardous,
bat Ito boldaesft insared its mcouBfal execu-
tion. What to do with Aguinaldo ii now tbe
trooblevonie queation at Washington, ft has
bean decided that be can be field onl j as a
prisoner of war. Should he take the oath of
allegiance, be would bare to be released on
parols. Should he not, he can be confined in
a military prison tUl the close of tbe war, or
deported to some other part of United States
territory. He wJH probably be deported to
th* blond of Guam, where other insurgent
leaden are held. HU mother, wife and child
have bam held a* prisoners in Manila, for
some months by the military authorities.

WILLIAM H. CAWUCV, who Is about as
«rtU and favorably known In Dover, where
be frequently come* to look after bla butilnem
Interests.' as be Is In Bomenrille, where he
lives and where be also baa bnrinesi interests,
was last week appointed by Governor Voor-
lisia as a member of the Btate Board of
Arbitration. Arbitration in cases of labor
troubles is not commibxrry, and inasmuch as
labor organizations do not seem to take
idmUy to interference on the part of the State
Beard of Arbitration when a strike fa on, tbe
members of that board have vary little to do
for the $1,300 •Alary each draws from the
Btate treasury. The fact that the office Is
practically a sinecure has led to demands
from some quartern for the abolition of the
board, but a wiser oonrsa, it strikes tbe ERA,
irootf be to take steps to make tfae work of
tbe board more effective.

ii tLt iuo.-t n^j. &Lt part of fcis
• g e t up. H;= sLoI^ i t itptE

OL the biautv .;•< Us

HAT.
Our ipricg line rj. Derbjs, Alpines

and Ooi: Hits , etc., elicit prais*
liom al! -wiiCi have ettn tbem. All
colorE, Ehapts ai.d Btjlfes, at mod-
trau- prictfc.

BLL Tears HEW w
JS here for vour intpection, and

you will find here all tiie sprio;; blocks of the kadinfe' macufacturtrs of
the country. DUNLAP, YOUNG, MILLER and the "GRAND DUKE.'

OUR PRICES ARE $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.09.
HERE'S YOUR HAT STORE GENTLEMEN.

JUST GIVE US A TRIAL.

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

Corner Blackwell and Sussex Streets. DOVER, N. J.

H e Topsg-Tnnrg Dap Have Bout,
Ttte maiMesf or me Tear.
Why ? Because the spring house-

cleaning season is at hand and busy
house-wives are planning new combina-
tions of the furniture in rooms made
clean as clean can be. One of tbe prob-
lems of housc'deaning is, how to clean
the lace curtains; they are delicate,
they are expensive, they will get dirty
?AG they must be cleaned. At this time
please note that the Dover Steam Laun-
dry is at your service. I do all branches
of laundry work, giving each branch
ustthc handling required ; in tbe case

of lace curtains this means infinite care
and infinite pains, that the beautiful,
delicate fabrics may not be damaged,
and may be replaced in your homes in
dainty, snowy, whiteness, Why not try
it this year? If careful, conscientious,
satisfactory work, at reasonable prices,
counts for anything, I know you'll come
again when you have more lace curtains
to get "done up." Besides, if you have
not tried any of my work yet, it will get
you acquainted with my methods of
doing general laundry and pound family
washes; you'll be the gainer by the
knowledge. A postal card will bring

>y wagon anywhere for your work.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Htoam Laundry.

>5 W. Blackwell St. , . Dover. N. J.

PILES
Ml«ojner«4 tttetortnrem of tbe damiitj

vitti protruding piles brought on by cocatipa-
lion wilta whlcti I was affiicttd lor twenty
year*. I r*u tcrosa your CA-SCARETS in ths
towaof Newel), la., and never Icur-dBUjihlDg
«o equal tbem. To-day I a o enUrelj fre« trvsn
piled and feel like a new man."

a H. KKirz. HU Jonea St.. Stoax City, Is,

Pleuaot, Pklauble. Volant,
0OWS,Never Sicken, weaken.or

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

KO-TO-BAC

J. H. STEIN
will opeo tfae HAOLE CAF^ on Honday,

April 1, witb a fine line of choice
Brandies Liquors, Cigars, Cream Ale

and Old-fashion Lager Beer.
Mr. Stein will terve & fine Hot Lnnch erery
morning trom 9 till IS; oljo a Bice Loach
every evening.

Give him a call and try a sloe Hot LaDCb.

J. M. STEIN, Proprietor.

OUTHIA
JK'-<i..ii«Li |A . |

Headaches IV!

FURNITURE
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
Our stock for the spring season Is now complete, and is tbe largest we have ever sbown. and you will find m

as low, or lower than tbe same goods can be bougbt for anywhere.

Carpets.
The largest line to be seen in town. All ihe new

patterns and colorings brought out for this season.
We can show you a large line, of styles, colorings

and qualities in Ingrains, Tapestry Brussels, Body
Brussels, Velvets, Wilton Velvets, Axminsters, and
Savonn*r*»s in a range of prices from 25 cents to
$1.5c per yard. And a complete assortment ol Oil
Cloths and Linoleums.

Bedroom Suits.
Solid Oak Suits, well made and finely finished,

large dressers and mirrors, at $13, $14.90, $16, $(8,
$20 and so on up to $40 each.

Separate Bedsteads.
In maple and oak, three-quarter and full size, at

82.50, S4, $4-50, 85, $575 and so on up to $S each.

Iron Bedsteads.
While enamel, brass trimmed, full size beds at

£•4-5°. &5-7S. $7-5° a n d U P t o * ! o ° ° "<*•
In the three-quarter size we have them from $4.50

to $8 each, and in cribs from $5.50 to $10 each.
The above are nicely finished, strong and durable

and are cheap at the above prices.

Hat Racks.
We have these in a wide range of styles and sues.

If you .want a hat rack we think we can surely
please you in style, size and price. Prices as fol-
lows: $2, $2.75,64, S4S0, iS. $5-75. $6-75 and up
to $18.

Dressers.
We have a line of these ranging in price from

$8.50 10 $20. They are in golden oak, highly fin-
ished, and have large bevel plate mirrors, a variety
o( styles to select from.

Ladies' Desks.
Oak and mahogany, handsome styles, at $5, t7.

$7.50, $8, 89. $10-50 «P '0 $>S-

Sideboards.
In golden oak in a variety ol styles, swelled fronts,

large beveled plate mirrors, double shelves, drawers
lined with plush, prices ranging from $12 to $35.

Wardrobes.
In a large assortment of sizes and styles. Mostly

golden oak, some with quartered oak panels in
doors, others with bevel plate mirrors. Prices are
$8, S>o, %>3 and so on up to $15 each.

Bookcases.
Library bookcases, several sizes and styles, from

$10.50 to $20 each.
Combination bookcases, handsome styles, $15 to

* 2 5 .

Chiffoniers.
If you need a chiffonier we can surely please you.

We have a large number to select from, some with
mirror fronts, also with drawers and hat boxes.
Prices begin al 66.50, then $8.25, $8.50, $9, $11,
§11.50, £14, $15 and up to £20.

Wash Stands.
Oak and ash, $3.50, $5 and $7.50.
Oak combination wash stands and dressers, $7.
Kitchen cupboards, $6.50,

Tables.
KITCHEN TABLES—some.witb drawers, $1.50,

$"•75. $i-«5. «2-
EXTENSION TABLES—6, g and 10 feet, at

*4-5°. *6. $7, $7-^5. *8-5° and up to §15.
LIBRARY TABLES—In quarrer sawed golden

oak, also in mahogany, handsome tables for parlor,
sitting: room or library, $7 to $12 each. •

We are also showing a very large line of TAB-
OURETTES and JARDINIER STANDS at $1,
Si.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and up to $5 each.

Chairs.
Morris Chairs $3.50 to $11 each. Fancy w

in golden oak and mahogany in a great vâr
styles from $1.75 '" 88 each. •

Children's high chairs 75c, $1, $1.45, t,,.
Children's rockers from $I .JS to $3 each.

Dining Chairs.
We show an immense assortment of thesj

run about as follows: $1, $1.35, $1,30, a t , 'J
$'•75, $2.25. $*-75 and "up. Arm chairs ioij

Reception Chairs.
In artistic designs, mahogany and golden oil

$3 25. $3'5°. $4 and up to $10 each.

Lounges and Couche
Strong and well made, covered with best tA

in the latest patterns and colorings. This KM
eludes the new combination Tete-a-tetes, Dan
ports, &c. Some coverek with leather. Prja,
follows : $7, 87.25, 87.50, $io, $12, $14.50,̂ 7,1
$20 up to $30 each. Bed lounges covered v

tapestry and velour. This is the largest assonim
we have ever shown.

Music Cabinets.
$4.75 to $7 each.

Commodes.
tl.oo to $2.50.

Blacking Cases.
%i .00 each.

Everything in Crockery, Glassware, Lamps and Housefurnishing Goods at lowest prices,

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO
DOYER, NEW JERSEY.

UN THE SPRING
the young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love, Tbe sig-
nal is courtship and marriage—the Jeweler's interest lies in the
consequent demand for jewelry—we are prepared to furnish what-
ever is necessary to 611 this demand, with satisfaction to the lover
and profit to the Jeweler. The largest assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware.
in Northern New Jersey. With every article we sell goes the
guarantee of many years of active business in Dover.

Repairing of tine watches a specialty.

J. HAIRHOUSE,
JEWELER AND OPTTCIiN,

4 West Blackwell Street, - - - Dover, N. J.
Agent for the Pierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame Bicycles.

To tbe Paoiic.
Tb« undertaking boiioMa heretofore car-

rlad on bj (Milan & Bon will In the future be
oinwd, controlled and managed by tbe iur-
TiviDg partner, W. B. OUlen. In malting
tllll announcement I wiib to expren to the

~p«opl« mj tbanka for the confidence and
-patronage accorded to both my late father
and cijwll. I derfre alao to Btcte tbat I will
In the future be ready at IOJ hoor, n!gbt or
day—and In inch condition that no exception!
can be taken by any penon—to attend to tbe
waata of any who may need 'the eervtcei ot
an undertaker, and I hope that the confidence
tbat baa Hitherto been extended to the late
firm of OUJen & Boo may In the same meas-
ure be extended to me. My competency aa
an embahner and funeral director, I think,
will not be questioned. At any rate, I am
wlUlna; to leave tbat matter for the public to
judge,

WnirriELD B. GILLI.V.
Dover, March 28,1901.

lja*t ol Letter* Uncalled for In tb«
Dover ¥ost Offloe.
DOVIB, IT. J., March 20, 1901.

Belmont, HUB Dottle Bennett, Jama
Bailer, E. B. Bowen, R A.
Clarke, George Caruon, Victor
Can-, # . G. Detrlok, Mra. H. B.
HoMIund, Joban O. Nelson, Elof
Wall*, W. H. White, Wm. H.

To obtain any of the above letters plaaee
"-• • " ofllrt.

osiuir, P. H.
aa,y advertiaed and give date of list.

. 8 . O. HIKI

tbe Slt/Freedom Church, Saturday, 10:80
a. m. Interment at Springfield At 8 p. m.
aame day.

MABBIBD.
OjlRR180N-EQBERT-In Dover, March

25,1901, at tbe Grace V. E. parsonage, by
the Bev. M. T. Oihba, Henry P. Garrison,
of Dover, to LUlie Egbert, o! MarceUa.

WANTED.
Girl wanted to learn the Millinery trade.

CHI at
81 EAST DLACKWELL STREET,

1H» , Uorztt, N, / .

MARSHALL & BALL'S
EASTER OFFERINGS

For Children, Boys and Youth, Men and Women

rOB two weeks we've been telling you about the quality of material and the style and
finish in our Spring Stock Our name is back of the fabric and the make of every-
thing wo think good enough to sell.

To-day we simply name a few lines, and invite comparison of every line of goods in the
stcre and tlieir prices with whatever can be found ia any clothing house or department
store in the city.

FOB CHILDREN, 3 to 10 years:
Sa.90 for Sailor Suit, trimmed serge, extra white pique shield, worth $4.00.
Topcoats, Shoes, Caps, Underwear, Dickeys, Collars, Neckties, etc.

FOB BOTTS, 8 to 16 ye^rs:
$a.oo for two-piece all-wool Cheviot Suit with knee pants, worth $4.00.
$3,90 for three-piece all-wool Cheviot Suit with knne pants, worth $5.00.
$5.00 Tor two-piece all-wool Mixed Worsted Suit with extra pair of knee pants worth 86 00
Shoes, Hats, Negligee and Dress Shirts, Collars, Neckties, etc.

FOB YOUTHS, 16 to 2O years:
$4.90 for three-piece all-wool Cheviot Suit with long pants, worth $6.00.

. Everything to wear over and under the suit from Shoes and Hosiery to Topcoat and Hat.

FOB WOMEN'S WEAR:
Gloves, Shoes, Shirt Waist lengths. Our Shirt Waist fabrics are D. & J. Anderson's Madras and

Cheviots imported from Glasgow and other well-known weaves. 40c, and 50c. a yard.

FOB KEN:
Good suits, made this season ol excellent materials and in popular styles, begin at SS 00 each
Covert, Oxford and Black Topcoats,'Sacks, Raglans and Chesterfields, sprint? style at 18 00 kinm

$11.00 to 820.00. ' ' ' * ' " < " '
Patent Leather Shoes, " Nassau" last, $3.50 a pair.
Negligee and stiff-bosomed shirts, while or colored, from Ji.oo up.
Gloves, Easter shades, Fowncs' make, $1.50 a pair.
Neckties, latest "Twin" scarf or " King Edward," Jo cents each.
Hats, Spring Derbies in all shades ana shapes, $2.00 and 53-oo.

Everything to wear for men and boy* and some thing* for women,

MARSHALL & BALLj 807 to 813 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

DOVER. N. J.,

Tbree Nights and Saturday
Matinee at 2 o'clock

Starting

—THE BEST YET—

Conroy, Mack and Edwards,
COMEDIANS.

Headed by the favorite comedian Pat Con-
roy, and hl» clever partner) Dick Mack, Jr.,
and Cbarlea P. Edwarda the somewhat dif-
ferent comedian.

America's ETOteat popular priced attrao-
tion preaenOng a repertoire of new and «uo-
ceMIol and corned; dramas.

ft-Wav nteht, the thtflllni
A DAUGHTER OP CUB!
Saturday matinee, the

omedy, ''IRISH i i u s r

l

olng mtulcal
ACT"

- e

Popular prices - 1 0 , 20, 30
Ho Hlghar-Conldn't be Lower.

NOTICE.

Secretary.

...THE GREAT...

"SHOVEL 'EM OUT."
SALE CONTINUES AT

C. N. POLASKY'S,
i i East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Big bargains are to be hati at this great-

est o f stock clearing sales.

GIRL WANTED.
To do general housework. In-
quire of

MRS. T. A. DICKERSON,
IS-IW, 23 Elliott Street.

Cent-a-Word Column.

, 18 2w.

M-lw

for̂ a faSi;Vt" to "i gon6r»1

MoOartty, 60 Gold 1
0£r4,tPPlj ""

Did You Notice.,.
that we omitted to mention in our announcemo
the fact that in addition to the •* SOROSIS"1

have other shoes lower in price, of splendid val«
in Bo.-c Calf, Patent Leather, Vici, in Oxfords al
boots, black and tan for women.

Our men's, boys', girls' and infants' shoes i
the product of some of the best known shoe maW
facturers of America, and prices are always i
lowest. ;

Come in and see our Steel Clad for men, bo(
and youths, they can't be beat. New lines!
spring styles are being received daily, and 01
stock is full of invitations to t^e thrifty. W
for our Easter display -

MALONEY & RYAN,
PO8T OFFICE BUILDDH*.

STREET, - DOVER,

Notice or Settlement.
Bodi Eiwntora of Joseph

Wlw.

ated Morcli 27,

Jonit B
Ponn D,AOBHIB,

Sxecuton.

Stockholders' Meeting
Botlco la hereby Riven tbat U

moettag of tha stoekholdera of ti
Electrlo Light Company will be
offlce ot the company In the Toitn
N. J., on Wednesday, the 17th day ol
1001, nt 2 o'clock p. m., for the ««
dlrectom and lor all other boslncs"
properly comobeforothomeetlng.
ler booii will be closed on April 0

l M w LDCOOT



Dover, N. J

IOCAX JOT-HNC18

Read the odr. ot the Marsha^ & Ball Co.
of Newark, on page 4.

Marshal James Haean baa m|oved Into bis
mw residence on McFarlan «ti

N B Wilcox has moved into I MB new resi-
.Jeooe, cornor of Beaoh and Loc 1st streets.

I, Custard, the Mt. Hope a v « U baker, is
out this week with «
wagon.

Ualoney & Ryan have Instalhd a "heUo>
maclilDe in theirbootandshoeeitablishnwnt.

Ifoit Thursday is Holy Tbu today, Good
Friday and Baster Sunday following in quick
juccesaiou.

Services will be hold In the Tint Baptist
Cliin-cli as usual on Sunday, a< 10:80 a. m.
Hid 1:31) p. in. Everybody welh

The regular monthly meetinK op the
jtion of Exempt Firemen will bel held In the
engine house at 8 o'clock on Monday ovonlna.

Henry P. Garrison, of this town, and Llllle
Retort, of Marcnlla, were martied by th
Her. M. T. Gibbs on Monday in tooUrace M
E, parsonage.

0. E. Hoegland and son, C. Bl Hoagland,
bave gona to Eaaton, where they liaveopened
» photograph Btudio under the na|me of B. E.
Hoogland & Son.

Dr. C. S. Woodruff will have objargo of the
Suaday eveoing Bervloe of th« Epwortb
Uogue of the First M. B. Cburoh. Tha topic
nil! be " Love of SonlB." I

Ray Clark expects to move to IFaterson to.
morrow, having seoljred employn: eot in tbat
3ity. Bartley King will occupy tpe house to
be vacated by Mr. Clark.

The Woman's Missionary Sooikty of the
Presbyterian Cburoh held an atiron, cake
and caody sale from 4 to 9 o'olock on Wednes
lay. About $30 was cleared.

Robert MoNlsn has left the employ of the
tforria County Machine and Iron Company
iod Viken a position as pattern mjtker with
tbe MoKlsrnan Drill Company.

The Normal School CIOBBS next [Thursday
E ii for the Easter vacation

pupils attending from thlB vicinity
tne opportunity to revisit their hon

C. N. Bty baa greatly improi
b h i it

C. y g y p
terior of hte store by haviug it repa
tight color, and his electric street

d b /o the be

ed the ta-
inted in a
sigu has

also undergone a ubauge /or the be iter.
Jhe Rep. Dr. 0. S. Woodruff will occupy

tli pulpit In the First M. E. Church Sunday
uuHusJ. Morningsubjeotp "The Cru itflxlon;"
(Fenlng subject, "Two Pieces of Wood," an
ObJBCt 1C88OB.

ioho Anderson, aged nine months, dUd on
Saturday of pneumonia. Tbe fomral was
beld on Monday afternoon from tbe parent's
borne noar the Swede mine. 'Interment in
locust Bill cemetery.

High class vaudeville, and the Gblnk or-
chestra wltb " Midnight in Chinatown," are
diverting wltb this Oriental-Ameri » a pro-
duction, while the band parade ia Bald to be
laughable as well as interesting.

Grace Langdon, the four-mi
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.
died on Tuesday of infantile troubl
fimeral services were held at the
Wednesday. Interment ln-LocUBt
Btery.

lira Catherine Lewis, aged 78 yeah, died
3D Sunday at the home of berd&ughtM1, Mrs.
William Lowrie, near Ironla. The funeral
terrlees were beld at her late residence on
Wednesday. Several grown up children
•urvive her.

At tbe cantata of " The Midgets," given at
ho Baker Opera Boa e last week f or tjbe ben-
iflt oC tbe School Library fund, an
>( which will be found on the first pake, the
receipts amounted to 1310, of which tp went
to the library fund.
Addle, tbe three-year-old daughter M Mr.

rad Hn. Abraru Winters, died on SunUay of
pneumonia, Tbe funeral service) were beld
it the parents' home on Tuesday. Ii
n Hooka way. Mr. add Mra. WI
nerly lived in Dover.

Mrs. Charlotte Trewartha on Sui
rblle coming down stairs and badly
ler ankle. It is feared that a small
:ne ankle Is broken. The Injury is v<
M and lira. Trewortna may be confliiod to
jer roooi for many weeks.

Tha home o< Mr. and MTB. W. W. Bfekles,
in Park avenue, was oa Monday evening
She scene of a very pleasant social gathering
>t which music, both vocal and instrumental,
ras the cblel feature ot enjoyment, a very
Ins collation being a olose second.

Tbe Biirvlvori ot the S9tb Regiment New
Jersey Volunteers will hold their kixth
innual reunion in Newark next Tueediy. A
business meeting, followed by a banquet,
iddreeses and musical and literary selections,
will make up the day's entertainment. :

At tbe close of the service in tbe : first
Baptist Church last Sunday evening J.
Bartley Eing stepped forward and liter
brief preliminary remarks \ presented : to
Paster Shawgerapursecontafningabout 140,
donated by bis many friends in tbe ohircb
aid town. . ', • .

lira. Mabel A- Spangler has arranged with
Ore Mlwa Shields for tbe eale of flowers f
her greenhouses at tbeir store in the Com
building, No. 33 West BWwkwell street. ,
body desiring flowers for the Easter holiday
season can bave their wants supplied at the
place namod. . . . . .

Mrs. Mary E. Stephens, mother, of Aa
Stephens, ot Bustle, died at tbat pis
Saturday after a long IllneBS. The fu
»M beld on Tuesday and Interment
made in Sncdasuona. Mrs. Stephens
illty-Bve years old and Is survived
large circle of relatives. . •

I»rael Harris, a wholesale dry goods _
ot New York, on Tuesday brongbt fjult
•gainst h. Bohrener, ot Dover, before Jusl
Brown to enforce payment of a bill of
which Schreuer bad purchased from I
wme time ago. Judgment In the amount of
150.75 TOB rendered In favor of the plaint«..

The Enterprise Cornet Band, of which
Reuben Rovre Is tbe manager, is looking for-
ward to a season of great prosperity this yelr.
ibe band now numbers fourteen pieces and
'be players are among the best mUBloiansln
«Is part of the State. They expect to glv<| a
number ot open air concerts during the sui
mer. . .

Hopewen Lodge Mb. 97, Knights of FyttalaL
°f Port Oram, will hold a grand concert'Ii
fytulau Opera House on Saturday evening
Aprlia Admission will be 35 and 85 cent
for adults and 15 centa for ohildren. Soi
«the best talent obtainable has been seour
•a™ , a n excellent erenlng'B entertelumei
,"!» be given.GL '1

1

William Barbour, one of tbe reoeivOTB i
Mated to wind up the attain ot the Rog
<Jcomotlva Works at Paterson, bas give
« " statement to the effect that a deal fo
» purchase ot the works has praotlcall)
«•> oloasa, and that within two or t W
'sets the works will he running, aflordin
'ork (or 8,000 or more men. .' .

H- Burdette Here, who last fall ran fol
;°"Sress on the Republican tioket In th

p ^ , , , ^ , D^tfioi^ w a s lMt w « ,
jptatedby Governor Voorbees Prossoutol
5i» . t o r Hnntardon county. John L
™not, of Flemlngtan, has been appointed;
|«"«»»d Judge Herr as President Judg
[ U » Court of Common Pleas.

. *Otu Ccntury-Enater Openlnn
!™!i'lng w d s»n>mor Millinery, Thursday
™ a t M u Weir's millinery porlora, i

t r t l B - t l
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y . n 8 C"l?8n?' B a n d h<" b e l ! n engaged by
Vigilant Engine Company No. 2 to play thf
grand march at their EaBtir Mondty ball

Councilman Julius Hairhouse has a new
adv. on page i this week i hi f

J
Services will be halQ m the Presbyterian

Memorial .Church on Sunday at the m S
Itev. Dr. Halloway, occupying the pulpit.

The Board of Excise Commissioners at
their regular monthly meeting held on Wed-
nesday night, transferred the saloon license

& B r ° W n *" J h H
y ight, tra

Sti &

e saloon license

*" J t > h ° Henl'J'
H.i A™,]"1" b ° " mee"»K ot the Men'B Club
this (Friday) evening at 6 o'olock in tbe gym-
nasium of the Presbyterian Memorial Church.
All wbo are Interested In this work are in-
vited to attend.

The Washington baso ball team will be cap-
taluod this season by John K. Cox, and Harry
Christine will be manager. "Dick" Uhle
will pitch and Gruba Is expected to catch,
but he bas not jet signed.

Frank Otorilouo, who bas had a fruit and
candy store on Didtn-ann strpet during the
past jaar, has sold lite business to John Muzza
of Sussex street, and win return to Italy,
where be bas inherited a farm.

The Dover, Hookaway and Port Oram * , „
Company last night made application to Ibe
RocUaway Common Council for a gas fran-
ohlse in that borough. The application wi
referred to tbe street lighting committee.

Invitations bave been issued for the ma.-
rlage of Miss Irene Northrup, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. H. Clay Wiggins, of Succa-
sunna, to George Dallas Oarduer, of the same
town, to take place Tuesday afternoon,
Aprils.

[night in Chinatown enjoyed a ttve
i' run in New York, nine weeks In Chi-

cago and one and tbree in all the principal
cities from New York to Denver. The Chi-
nese band and orcbeBtra are Btrong comedy
features this season.

John H. Oonohuo, of Blaokwell street, last
week underwent an operation for rupture
Dr. IVlleU, of Deokertown, with two assist-
ants, performed tbe operation, which was en-
tirely successful and Mr. Donobue Is getting
along as well as can be expected.

Mrs. John Drumn, an aunt ot Frank Cox,
of this plaoe, died last Thursday atDanbury,
Conn The remains were brought to Dover
for burial on Monday, Interment being made
In Locust Hill Cemetery. Mrs. Drumn was
formerly a resident of Warren county.

Chief Gunner William M. GllmartlD, who
Is in charge ot the naval powder depot at
Denmark, IB tbe happy father of a baby girl
vuo made her debut into this world on March
0, at tbe home of Mrs. Gllmartln's parents

in New York city, where she has been stay-
Lug witU her two boys for several ramothB
past.

A vein of black lead has been opened on
tbe property of (tbe East Jersey Water Com-
pany near tbe Oak Ridge reservoir. The
vein le an unusually large one and Is located
on the Holland mountain, just over the Hue
in this county. It is said that capitalists
identified with the East Jersey Water Com-
pany will exploit tbe discovery. •

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of Grace M. E,
Church this week elected the following
officers: President, Mrs. B, J. Searing; vice
president, Mra. William Roberts; secretary,
William Roberta; treasurer, Mrs L. D,
Tillyer; collectors, Mrs. J. V. MoColliim,
Mrs. Garrison Bowlby and Miss Etta Mills.

David McCarthy received a severe gosh on
the left wrist at the stove works a little be-
fore noon yesterday while moving a heavy
body of a furnace. He was taking the body
to the elevator on a truck and it slipped and
fell upon his wrist, making a jagged cut and
nearly severing one of tbe cords of his wrist

The Boards of Registry and Election will
meet for tbe revision and correction of tbe
registry llata in tbe several election districts
of the town on Tuesday, April 30. At least
three notices calling attention to tbls meet-
ing must be posted by tbe clerk of each board
upt later than one week preceding tbe meet-
ing, i. «., not later tban April 23, . The elec
tlon will be held on. Tuesday, May ?.

At a meeting of tbe Board of Education
beld last Friday night B. J. Boss was re-
elected president and Edward Jenkins was
elected district clerk, Vice 8. H. Berry, who
failed of re election at tne annual school
meeting oh Tuesday of last week. A. M.
McFall and Prank J. Keifel, the newly
elected school commlisloners, were in at-
tendance. No other business was transacted.

The Rev. Samuel B. Rooney, a former
aBtor of the M. E. Church at Dover,,dlsd on

Monday in Buffalo, Hew York. The funeral
services were held in the M. E. Church at
Flemlngtonj Bunt«rdon county, on Wednes-
day morning. It was during Mr. Booney's
pastorate in Dover that a large faction
seceded from tbls congregation and organ-
ized tbe "Second M. E. Church of Dover,"
now known as Grace Chureb.

The Lackawanna Eailroad Company has
already begun the work preliminary to build-
ing the new depot Dlckerson street baa
been fenced oft at Essex and Bergan streets
and a temporary track bas been laid np to
•Essex street. The masonry .walls of the bins
In the old coal yard, lately used by Clarence
Brown, are being torn down. Tbe contract
for tho new depot has been awarded to Grace,
Hyde & Co., ot New York city.

At a meeting ot tbe Board of Water Com-
missioners held last night Frederick A. Can-
leld was engaged as engineer in place ot C.

C. Vermeule, of New York. The contract
with the well-digger, Francis A. Booth, of
Stanley, TX~. Y., was signed on Friday of last
week. Under tbe terms of tbe contract Con-
tractor Booth is to sink wells, RB many as the
joord wants, at tbe rate of »S per foot,
ibrough earth or rook.

A very Interesting debate took place last
light before the Port Oram Literary and

Social Club on the sobjsot; " Resolved tbat
the world has never produced the literary
equal of Shakespeare." The affirmative side
was argued by A. M. Ryan and the Bev. T.
B Gordon and the negative was looked after
>y B B. Potter and Dr. H. W. Kice. The
liestion was so closely argued that the judges

,ro unable to arrive at a decision, and hence
agreed to disagree.

Arthur Arraltage, of Maple avenue, who
la employed at tbe Dover electrlo light works,
while engaged in trimming a neighbor's
rape -vine laBt Saturday, bad tbe rung ot a
adder on which he was standing break be-

neath his weight, causing him to fall to the
ground. One end of the broken rung lacer-
ated the flesh clear to the bone from just be-
low bis kpee almost to his ankle. He bound
»p the iojury and went to work without
paying any particular attention to it, but on
iunday the leg pained him greatly and he
las. since been under the dootorV care.
Tbe funeral of Blberta Baldwin, daughter

jf Mr and Mrs. B. H. Baldwin, took place
in Monday afternoon from her late home on
3ank street, the Rev.. Dr. W. W. Hallo-

if conducting Mm service, which was of a
eeply Impressive character. WHta Henry

Hall Duncklee as accompanist Hobart Smock
aang "Nearer My God to Thee," "Come
JntoMe" and "Peace, Perfect Peace." Many
oral tributes bore mute attest to the love

and esteem in which Miss Baldwin was held
iv her IrlendB, among the floral pieces being
If re trom the Young Ladles' Musical Clr-

Hill Cemetery.

Card at Taaubs.

patby Binc« bis death, we wish to extend our
beartfeltttonk.fa ^ ^

Dorer, March SO, 1«1.

Boisterous, BOTHHIIHK Barrels.
Not̂  tsince tbe celebrated " Battla of the

Kegs" a century and a quarter ago bas there
been auch commotion caimed by a wouderfu
combination of traveling hoopa and staves a«
occurred this morning. Empty barrela for
dumping the weekly accumulation of aahea
and garbage had been ranged along the store
fronts on tho Bouth elde of Weet Blackwell
Btreet, when Old Boreas and his whole gang
of gusty zepbyra Bwept down the street and
set the wild barrela flying; They played leap
frog along the eidewalk ; jumped tbe bitch-
log-poste and frolickod along the roadway.
One barrel—probably having an appoiatment
to keep—rose up to view the face of Hair-
houae's clock. The clerts bad a lively time
Bcurryiog around after the vagrant barrels
Fortunately there were no horses on tho
"'-Bets or there might have been some ruoa-

Zinc and grinding double the wear.

A Datifireroiis Counterfeit.
The Secret Service Bureau of the Treasury

Department la Bending out circulars of warn-
ing aRaitaBt a new counterfeit five-dollar note
which recently came to light In Worcester,
Maim. The uoty purports to bo laa'ied by the
National Iron Baot, of Morrlatowtt, of the
oorlen of 1S32, chock letter A, charter number
1113; J. FountTillmaa, Register; D. N. Mor-
gan, Treasurer. It Is printed on two pieces
of paper* between which has been scattered
silk flora. The face of the note, which 1B
apparently printed from an engraved plate,
is defective in detail when compared with the
origin*!, one ot tbe moat noticeable being the
word "cemhler," wbloh iuth& genuine is ab-
breviated to tlcaBh'r" and la the epurlou« to
" cash."

SI lk Waists ana Shirt Walsta.
oBuch Hue any where as you will find at

Ed, IJ. Dlcltereon's.

Bine Points Win Aft-atn.
Tbe Blue Point Hand Folo Team added

another victory to their score on Wednesday
evening when they met and defeated the
Lafayette Hand Folo Team, of Morriatown,
in the armory on Bssax street. During the
first period of the game it looked as If the
game would be very close, but after the
Dover team had once scored the Morrletowu
boya did not play so well. Toward the close
ot the last period the visitors succeeded in
Bcoring, making the score Q to 1, but when
there was only a minute or two more to play
tbe Dover boys added two more to their
score, making the Snal score 3 to 1.

Crayon Portraits f r e e .
For one week, beginning to-day, L. Leh-

man & Co. will give, free gratis lor nothing,
as the say Ing is, a well drawn crayon portrait
with every dollars worth of goods bought
from their store. Tbe crayon artist will dtf
bis work In one of tbe largo gtoro windows,
In plain nljiht of pnssorn-by. ThU liberal
offer, readers ot tbe En*, should bear In
mind, wilt bold good for one week ooly
wherefore It behooves all wbo deelre to aval
themselves of It to let no grass grow under
tbeir feet, for after this week, meaning after
next Friday, the terms on which ft crayon
picture can be had may not be so liberal quite

ITJahluit Tackle.
A full stock and fine line of new goods at

S. H. Berry Hardware Co. 30 3 ,

Tne Iteaoae Mission.
The new resoue mission in the old Morris

street school annex will be opened on Satur-
day evening under the supervision of Cbarlt
H. Sanford, one of tbe Resoue Workers of
tbe old Bowery MIBSIOD, of New York. Tbe
mission, which will be known as tbe River-
side Mission, 1B furnished with one hundred
ohatra and more will betopplled. A. new lot
of hymn books are expected. Meetings wLl
be held every Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
and also each evening of tbe week at 7:80
o'clock, with the exception of Monday nights.
Everybody ia invited to attend. No colieo
tfon will be taken and service* will be con-
ducted on strictly gospel lines. There will
be a special song'serftoe at the opening of
each service.

Parents will find no better place than O, N.
Polaaky'e for children's BUHP.

How Repp Lose a DQOK DInnnr.
The employees of tbe High Bridge Branch

of tbe Hew Jersey Central are enjoying a
laugh at tbe expense of C. R. Repp, Btation
master at Kenvi), over a wild dipper duck
which he did not catch. Mr. Repp, has a
fondoetts for roast duck and a wild roast
duck strikes him just right. On Tuesday be
iu vited one of the trainmen to see bim '* kill
a duck witb a stidk." Mr. Repp succeeded
In getting within a few* feet of the duck and
drew back his stick to knock It out when It
was gone. It reappeared soon after about
200 feet further up the canal. The attempt
was repeated several times, when Mr, Repp
concluded tbat it would be beet to postpone
his duck dinner until he could invoke the aid
of a friendly streak of lightning. Be has
oome to tbe conclusion tbat even the sparrows
look to. at the windows and chirp "Do you
like duck."

Spring Jackets and Separate Bklrta
A great line at Ed. L. Dlckerson's, Dover.

D O B S Also » Nuisance.
Editor of The Iron Bra ;

DEAR S I B ;—In a repent Issue of the ERA
a correspondent who signs himself " Citizen "
called attention to the "chicken nuisance."
Now, wbile I fully concur in "Citizen's"
views In the matter of peregrinating chickens,
I would respectfully suggest tnat dogs—snap-
toff, snarling curs, I mean—are a worse
nuisance and one that the authorities ought
to take steps to abate, or, at least, keep
within more reasonable bounds. It seems to
me that the town Is literally overrun wltb
worthless curs, and if there extets no ordi-
nance to cope with the evil one can't
be parsed too soon, nor could it be made
too drastic. ~ Only the other day I saw
an old man walking along one.of our public
streets with four worthless curs snapping at
blB ueela and if be had not luckily bad a cane
with which bo managed after a fashion to
fight them off he would In ail probability
have tared badly Indeed. There Is some
excuse for people who keep chickens, as they
provide sustenance, but wbat good the
average dog 1B surely passeth understanding.
Another thought: It seems to me tbat fn
Dot taking cognizance of tbe dog nuisance
our police offloere are eaaiawtaat derelict, or,
Isn't it tbeir business to inquire as to whether
tbe dogs they meet In their perambulations
are licensed to Hve. What's tbe matter with
electing an efficient dog warden, t. e.} poucd-

eeper, at the coming town election?

4 4 A THIRD Cmzss ,"

Itoportoi.ro Company Co minor-
Conroy, Mftck & Edwards1 Comedians will

play three nights. April 4, 5,0, in tbe Bafeer
)pera House. The repertoire of playa will

include tho patriotic war comedy-drama "A
Daughter of Cuba;" the powerful comedy-
drama "All for Gold," and tho realistic oom-
eay-drama " The Diamond King." In "All
for Gold" the entire gamut of the feelings
that actuate men and women la given play.
Beautiful pathoB that brines tbe tears to the
eyes, intensely powerful dramatlo twtaations
that cauBe tumultuous applause, a love story
of remarkable sweetness, villainy of a
malignant, unrelenting type, climaxes
S a t tbrll ona to the core and
the choicest of rich humor are the main in-
gredients that have caused around* of
•hBHtre goers tn regard " All Cor God » as one
of the b* t melodramas ever placed upon the
Blaze. Between the acts in each play high
class specialties will be presented and the
midBvUle artiste will change their acts

niehtlv Such prominent specialties as Pot
SSroy and Dick Mock, thelrlsb artletocmte;
William Chamberlaio, baritone YOC&IIBG;
HelPU McCabe, sinning and danclnsr BOU-
brettB- Agnes Earle, descriptive fliDger;
Charles Edwards, excentrio comedian, and
& famous Metropolitan Quartette will be
lntrcduoed.

Special Council Meetlusr
A special meetiug of tbe Common Council

was held on WedDPfiday evening, March 27.
The Mayor stated tbat the obiect of tbe

meeting was to consider a request of tbe
Lackawanna Railroad for the removal of a
fire hydrant on Bergen street.

Tbe communication from the chief engineer
of the Lackawanna Company on the subject,
given below, was read, ordered spread upou
the minutes and referred to Fire, Lamp and
Water Committee:
To the Honorable the Common Council of

Dover, N. J.:
1 notice that where we are building our

new depot at Dover there is a hydrant fa tbe
way tbat I would like to have removed. TbiH
hydrant stands in Bergen street, and I pre-
sume it would be bast to move it north to
within 75 feet of Bergen street from the north
line of Dlckereon &tr«et. so that it would not
be in the way of the driveway at tbe rear of
tbe depot. Possibly it would be brat to place
it about 60 fe&t from tbe line of Dickerson
Btreet. Will you kindly have this done at an
early date, as we expect to begin work on tbe
foundations there next week.

Yours respert.fuUy,
H K. MOPAIILIN, Chief Engineer,

The Committee reanm mended that tbe by
drant be removed nighty feet north, to tho
line of tne Epiecoprl Church property. The
report WBBBfl<lT>t«1 ftTiti the relocation ordortul
at tbe cost of the railroad company.

The electrio light pole on Bergen street was
also ordered to be moved back to the north
side line of tbe proposed new Dlckerson street
at tbe cost of the railroad company.

A communication from the Water Com-
missioners was read, asking Council to ap-
prove tbe agreement with Franklin A. Booth
and the Water Commissioners for elnbing
test wella, and the agreement was read. On
motion, the communication was placed ou
file, and the Mayor authorized to approve tho
eootraot, under seal of the Town, when the
proper bond shall have been Sled by tbe con-
tractor.

Tbe following bills were referred and ap-
proved :
JameaH. Neighbour fI24 64
Hummel & Tillyer 1» 05
D. S. Voorheea.. 13 60
E. JH. Moyer a 00

The Btreet Committee in a report recom
mended tbe purchase ot 500 tons of trap
rock from The Middle Valley Trap Rock and
Mining Company at $1.15, t. o. b., Dover
The report was received and the recommen-
dation adopted and tbe Street Committee
was authorized to purchase tbe amount of
stone at price above quoted.

On motion tbe O'dinance Committee was
instructed to prepare an ordinance ordering
the street ourbed and graveling of tbe walks
of Richards avenue.

Zlno and grinding double the wear.

f u n e r a l of Charles A. Glllen.
Tbe universal eeteetn In which the late

Charles A. Uillen was held throughout the
county wae attested by the large gathering
of men prominent tn the affairs of tbe county
on tbe occasion of his funeral which took
place from tbe Presbyterian Memorial
Churcb last Monday afternoon. It was the
first funeral held from the Presbyterian
Memorial Church, in which a large congre
gatlon was assembled, of which tbe greater
number availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity afforded at the close of the
service to file by tbe casket and pay a last
tribute to bim re paging therein. Tbe ser-
vice was conducted by the Rev. Dr. W. W,
Halloway, assisted by tbe Rev. Dr. Charles
S. Woodruff and tbe Rev, William B. Mo-
Cormick, each of whom delivered an Im-
pressive discourse. Miss Charlotte A. Temby
sang with much feeling "Abide Witb Me/'
and " Lead Kindly Light."

Tbe pallbearers were Frederick H. Beach,
I. W. Searing, David Young, William Gill,
Robert T. BmlthtJohn B. Dlckerson, Albert
Richards and H. W. Cortrtght; the followlug
were honorary pallbearers, Benjamin B
Morris, of Newark; Thomas H. Hoaglaod, or
Roobaway; D. B. Voorbees, of Morristown;
Dr. 8. B. Johnston, James H. Neighbour,
Charles H. Munson, F. V. Wolfe, and David
Gibson, Interment took place, with masonic
rltei>, in Orchard Street Cemetery. There
were many very handsome floral tributes,
among them being a large floral chair, a
tribute from Benjamin B. Morris, of Newark,
a life-long friend of the deceased; a casket
bouquet of Easter lilies, from County Clerk
Dantel B. Voorheea; a masonic pillow, from
Acacia Lodge, F. & A. M,, and a floral
pillow from tbe family of the deceased.

A Great i.tne.
Ladles neckwear and belts for Easter now

on show at Ed. L. Dickersou's.

Only a CTUmnoy Fire.
'A chimney fire early on Wednesday morn-

Ing called the fire department to the double
frame dwelling bouse on West; Blackwell
etreet. occupied by the respective families
of Prank Kenstler and John Prlek, aud
owned by tbe George Singleton Company.

ie fire w u extinguished by means of anTbe
extinguisher manipulated by J. Weslev Rff,
of Protection Hook and Ladder Company
No-1. Engine Company No. 1 bad a line of
hoso coupled to a nearby plug, but tbe ex-
tinguisher sufficed and the water was not
turned on. Tbe chimney toppled over with
the ladder, with two men on It, resting
agalast It, but beyond the damage to the
chimney Itself, no harm resulted. When the
alarm was flrat sounded there was some con-
fusion as to the scene of the flre and the
jumpers of the respective engine companies
started down East Blackwell street for Rich
ards avenue. The truck company was about
to follow In their wake, when the informa-
tion came tbat the flre was on West Black-
well street, and as by this time a team be-
longing to the Dover Lumber Company bad
been *' commandeered" It didn't take long to
getto the Bre. Engine Company No. 1 was
equally lucky, a light rig belonging to Bernard
O'Conneil doing tbe trick for them, i

jr Suits,
all tbe latest styles, at O. N. Folasky'B, 11
East Blackwell street.

OBITUARY.

RBBD,

The Rev. Merrltt C. Reed, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church at Mt. Freedom,
died in the parsonage on Tuesday, March 30,
aged 61 years. The decfaawi was ia poor
health, and had not occupied bis pulpit for
about three months, but the end came rather
suddenly to bla family, an he was not con-
sidered so dangerously 111. Mr. Repd joined
the Newark Conference of the Metnodfst
Church In 1867, since which time he occupied
appointments asfoIlowB : 1867-'O8, Fort Lee;
'{&-'7O, Sufferns and Ladencown; '71-'78,
BlootniDgdale; "14-^5, Pine Brook ; 'To-TS,
Clinton; 'TQ-'SO, New Geroiantowu ; '8l-'83,
Little Falls ; 'S4-'8O, Succasunua ; '67-'S9,
Blatrstown ; tX>-'93, Springfield : *9S-(B4, HI-
hernia.;.'85-*B7, DenvUle ; 'fl8-'9tt. Tranquil-
ity: 1900, Mt Freedom.

Tnus for one-third of a century he had been
a busy toller in the Master's vinyard. He
was a good man, sincere and devoted to his
work. He has done much good and many
have been Baved and comforted through hla
ministry, He is survived by his widow and
two sons and three daughters. The funeral
services will be held In the Mount Freedom
Church on Saturday, March SO, at 10:30 a.
m., under the charge of Drs. John Kraotz,
the Presiding Elder, and O. B. Woodruff,
pastor of the First Churob, Dover. Carriages
wilt be in waiting at the Dover station to
carry friends to Mt. Freedom and return. It
is expected that many ministers of the con-
ference vtill be present and several will assist
in tbe services The interment will take
place In tbe cemetery at Springfield, N. J.,
at S p. m. of the day of the funeral.

A Fine Lino
of spring overcoats at C. N. Polasky'a, 11
East Blackwell street.

Mrs. Josephine Seeley, late of Dover, for-
merly of Cheater, waa married on Thursday,
March 31. to John C. Qroff, a prominent mer-
chant of Washington, N. J. Mrs. Seeley was
tbe eldest daughter of the late Lewis Lanp-
doD, of Chester, wbo was a well known and
much respected mine operator in Morris
county for many JEBTB. In her glribnod
dayB she wes a successful teacher In the public
school of Cheater, wbere she bas mauy good-
friends who wish faer mncb jay and bapplm se.

A Greac l<lue or.
Gocarta nnd Baby Carriages now open at
Ed, L. BiokersonV

DISASTER. AT GLE2T GABDNEM.

Wrecliecl Oil Car Train Starts a Cou-
flaaratlou.

A stream of blazing oil from a wrecked oil
train on tbe Central Railroad swept down
upon tbe little village of Glen Gardner ju
Hunterdon county on Sunday morning and
set fire to niiii* builditiga causing a loe?, in
eluding loss of oil aud cars, of nearly $50,000.

This big fire, the worst iu tbe history of
the county for years, was caused by the col
Itsioa of two uccttouB of a parted oil train on
a steep down grade from Junction, When
the engineer found his traio had Darted be
began to reduce speed and had juBt reached
a point above the business centre of Glen
Gardner, when the rear section of the train
crashed into the forward section. A terrific
explosion followed and a wall of fire rushed
down tbe hillside into tbe village streets.
The burning oil ran along the gutters and set
flre to everything in its path and the damage
would have been much greater bad not the
greater part of the oil found its way into
Spruce Hun. a brook at the foot of tbe bill.
A burry call for help was eeut to Waabing-
ton, Clinton, Easton and Bomarvllte. Tbe
(ire <lt-parttutitiU of Washington and tion
ville promptly responded nnd It was due t*»
their fffnrts tbat mud? property was saved
which otherwise would have been destroyed.
AB It wan, nine buildings were burned. They
were throe dwellings, & warehouse, tbret*
-tores and two barns. Tbfrteenoiltankaaod
their con touts, about 200,000 gallons of oil,
were lost. Tbe tracks were tw fated and
warped and it was not until the afternoon,
after a track gang bad replaced tbe tracks,
that any train passed the wreck. The beat
was Intense and the Washington hose cam
pany played a stream on tbe burning tanks
to enable tbe track gang to work, Tbe lose
iu property, oil and tha loss of the railroad
company Is computed at $41,700 and the total
insurance carried, at 115,000.

Tlie Most complete 1*1 ne
of spring goods ever brought to Dover is to
be seen at C. N. Folasky's clothing Btore, 11
East Blackwell street.

« Wah.*»
Harry Martell's " Before the War" compa-

ny played to a full house on Tuesday even-
ing, despite the heavy showers that threat-
ened to "frost" the play. It was a rather
faint imitation of slavery times, but there
waa a jovially abounding through the per-
formance Vuat has marked tbe light hearted
negro race in this country from earlv Colo-
nial dsye. For the performers were of the
colored race, from the octoroon down through
the ginger shapings to tbe coal-black negro.
Buttbeeong and dauce were there with all
tbe old-time fervor, and judging from the
plaudits of tbe audience they bad the right
of way over the latter-day "coon" songs.
The aiitging was very good, although tho
voices were worn and lacked elasticity. Th«
band and orchestra attracted attention and
were efficient iu their combination—they
did net parade one or two good soloists to
carry along a lot of tin-horn " tooters." Be
ccutly, In an interview, May Irnln, the act-
ress, is reputed to have said that "rag-time"
mustc and " coon " soogs bad come to stay ;
tbat they bad displaced the mournful music
ol Foster ; tbat tbe daje of " Old Black Joe"
tud " The Old Folks at Home " bad gone by.

Miss Irwln is supposed to be an authority,
but she 1B evidently out of her latitude. Wbo
has heard the "Mississippi Rag," the first
and best of the Instrumental so-called rag-
time music, within three years} Vet it is
scarcely u>e years old. "Georgia Camp
Meeting" and "Georgia Major" are nearly
forgotten, and tbey are only two years old.
But when, on Tuesday evening, tbe troupe
sang "Old Kentucky Home," tbe applause
was vociferous. Fitty years old, and its
memory is ever sweet. Miss Irwin does not
realize that the sensuous music of the minor
key appeals to the negro heart as does no oth-
er, and that Poster's melodies bave outlived
"Comrades" and tbe " whole kit and caboo-,
die" of the whining trash, aa well aa songs of
higher grade, iu ''Marguerite."

JKvery Wow Idea
in Ladies1 Ready-to-wear Garments you will
find at Ed. L. Dlokerson's at the right prices.

Joseph Hedden spent Sunday with frlenda
it Newark,

Mrs, Harry GeorgS Is recovering from a
severe illness.

Redding Lemmon, of Maple avenue, has
been laid up by illuess this week.

Mrs. Faugh and children, of Ford Mine,
visited relatives In Dover this week.

Misses Mary Gibson and Amanda Wilcox
spent Monday In New York city.

James A- Goodale and Mra. Goodale bave
returned from a six weeks* visit In Florida-

Mr, and Mrs. John Smith, of Berry street,
visited In Newton the early part of this week.

Mrs. WiWhltesell, of Newark, Is spending a
few days witb ber Bister, Mrs. L. B. Hedden.

A little boy made its appearance at tbe
home of Mr, and Biro. Frank Burchell on'
Sussex street.

Mrs. J. Lewis, of Rogers Ford, was a vis-
tor at tbe home of James Gibson, of Berry

street, this week.
MIBS Harriet BoArdman, of Hibernla, will

upend her Easter vacation at her horns in
Tonkers, New York.

Miss May Hedden has returned home after
a visit of five weeks with her aunt, Mra. W.
Whitesell, of Newark.

Mlsa Etta and Walter Messenger, of Mo-
Farlan street, are spending a week among
relatives in Jersey City.

Misa Alice Byrne, of Washington, Bpent
Sunday wltb the Misses Sullivan at their
home on West Blackwell street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McMlllen, of Akron,
N. Y., after a week's visit with tbo family of
S. J. Bearing, returned borne Monday.

Frank Opdyke, of Manunka Chunk, was in
town on Sunday viBiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Opdyke, of Maple avenue.

iss Siva Doremufi, of Boonton, was the
gueat of the Miises Lizzie and Julia Magulre,
of West Blackwell street, over Sunday.

Mr. aud Mra. William L. BowlbyT of
jincoln avenue, have been entertaining Mrs.

Wesley Johnson and Mrs. John Chappell. of
Port Morris. ,

Joseph Brown, son of J. N. Brown, has
gone to Philadelphia where he has secured a
situation and will aaek his fortune in the city
of brotherly love.

Zinc and grinding double the wear.

Jell-O, Tbe S o w Dessert ,
pleaaee all the family. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
grocers. 10 cts. Try it to-day. 13-2?

Special Easter Display,
Ladles' Tailor-made Suits at Ed. L. Diok-

rson'B, Dover, this week.

Latest styles in bats and ties at C. N. Fo-
lasby's. 11 Eost Blackwell street.

MORSE STOLEN.
A email brown mare was stolen from the

Btablrsof PhHipS. Dutford on Tuesday night,
March 3d, at about ntne o'clock, tib© was six
years old, about 15 hands high QDd would
weigh about 800 pounds. Her color WOB
brown with a thia black mane and heavy
black tail. She bus a thin nock and carries
her head out straight when she travels. She
is A good roadster and the thief rode her away
from the buildings as nothing elaa was mUa
ing. A liberal reward will be paid for the
return of tbe mare und any information
gratefully received, by tbe owner. PHILIP
(3. DuFFORD. 10-lw

whether you get what you
want or fiot at most stores. If
you want to be sure to get the
exact Hat, Scarf, Collar or
Suit you want, come to Pier-
son & Co. No stock in this
region to compare with ours,
either in quantity, quality or
price.
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PIERSON & CO.
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

Big Spring Display
OF-

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
New Patterns Syracuse Plows,

THE EMPIRE GRAINj DRILL,
the beBt drill on the market.

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
Clover a n d T i m o t h y Seecfc

POULTRY NETTING, ALL WIDTHS.

Bemembei to look at OUT

TWENTIETH CENTURY BICYCLES
Better and cheaper than ever.

S.H. Berry Hardware Cos,
The Buff Brkk Building, Dover, N. J.

The keynote of beauty in fur- i ', •
nishings is simplicity. A few of our ! ',••
rich, though inexpensive pieces of ; .

Furniture
in an apartment will do more :< '
towards giving it tone than a ', ':
whole room full of the ordinary ' '
kind. ; >

And there is plenty of scope ior • ••'•;'.
the pleasing of individual taste. '

Our stock is large and well as-
sorted, and values can be judged
by theie.

IJ But Blackwell strut.
DOVER, N. J. J . W, BAKER & SON.

IF YOU WANT
a copy of your letters buy

CD* Pen Carbon tetter
—AT—

M. C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N, J.

BEAUTirUL

Carpets!
Our lines of all grades of Carpets are now about complete. We

haT» an exoeUent variety of all the different gr&dei from

35c to $1.25 per yard.

...MATTINGS...
as usual have a firm foothold on our floor. About twenty-five pattern*
to select from in prices ranging from :

12c to 35c per yard.
No cleaner goods ever offered. See them.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
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coate
Look at your tongue.

Is it coated?
Then you have a bad

taste in your mouth every
morning. Your appetite
is poor, and food dis-
tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is weak and
your bowels are always
constipated.

There's an old and re-
liable cure:

Don't take a cathartic
dose and then stop. Bet-
ter take a laxative dose
each night, just enough to
causeonegood freemove-
ment the day following.

You feel better the
very next day. Your
appetite returns, your
dyspepsia is cured, your
headaches pass away,
your tongue clears up,
your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longer
give you trouble.

Price, 2S unU. All druffglstf.

" I liavo tukon Ayer's Pills tor SO
years, and I consider them tlio beat
mado. One pill does mo moro irood
than half a box of any othor kind I
have evor tried."

Mrs N. E. TALBOT,
March 80,1809. Arrlng ton, K&ns.

!J STANHOPE=
NETCONG.

Frank StaekhoiiBB 1B still very ill. -
Mrs. J. A, Peak? has recovered from her

illnees.
A. Thompson lias left the. employ of John

O. Blasell.
Bamuul Mooney is recovering from a short,

sharp Illness.
Elmer King la entertaining a brother from

New York state.
Robert Inaoho Is entertaining his sister,

Hiss Ella Inscho.
Miss Ida Butterworth, of Keuvll, is visiting

MifB Carrie Gariss.
John O. Bl&Bell has purchased a now Iron

' Brey delivery horse.
Miss Mary Lewis la recovering from an

attack of heart • trouble.
Miss Edith Knight, of New York, is visit-

Ins relatives in Stanhope.
U. S. Hancy and H. Hanowltz are now

located in their new Btores.
William Sedgeman, of Dover, b spending

a week with John H. Slaght.
Postmasters Drake and Knight are busy

weighing the malls this week.
Hlao Josephine Blahop, of Newton, Is visit-

ing the family of F. J. Lovely.
George Randall is now- employed by

Samuel Goblo, the restaurateur.
Mrs, Joseph B. Roe, of Woodbury, is visit

ing the family of J. Edaon Hilts.
Miss Altco Ward has resigned her position

with the Sussex Shirt Company.
Mlis Emily McDowell, of Wilmington,

Del., Is visiting Mrs. J. A. Peake.
Miss Sara Joraleman, of New York, is vis-

iting the family of Charles Herrlck.
Mr*. Elizabeth White, mother of Harry

White, is recovering from her illness.
Miss Mamie Bailey has returned from a

vlalk with relatives in New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln C. Smith have returned

from a visit among friends in Newark.
Frank Frambee, of Fort Oram, will be the

station agent at this place after April 1.
Edward W. Willett and family have re-

moved to JohnBonburg, Warren county.
Ellen O'Kieff has returned home after

several weeks' absence In New York city.
David J. Bedford has opened a wheelwright

Bhop in the SUdworthy building in Netcong.
Fisher P. Weaver, of New York, spent

several days with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kinnl-
cutt.

Our assistant postmistress is arranging to
spend a week at the Pan-American expo-
sition.

Mrs. Benjamin Oaborn has returned home
after spending a few days with relatives In
Newark.

Edward and Miss Leonora Wills and their
mother are expected home from their trip to
Mexico this week.

Mrs. A. M. Jones has returned from a
' week's visit with her daughter, Mrs. B. S.

Wills, at Andover.
The K. K. K. (Klckety, Kick Kick) Social

Club will hold their annual ball in Drake's
Opera House on April 8.

The Misses Alice and Hattle Ward, of Net-
cong, visited their aunt, Mrs. Charles Sherror,
of Ledgewood, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Chardavoyne, of the Stan-
hope House, have returned from aBhort visit
with relatives in Ooshen, N. Y.

Mrs. Maggie Baldwin, of Stanhope, and
Mrs. Carrie Clark, of Hackettetown, are

•., spending a week in New York city.
r Rumor has it that a young mason and a
handsome young school teacher of this

... locality will join hands in matrimony soon.
The Rev. J. A. Peake, of the Baptist

Church, and the Rev. William McKatn, of
the M. E, Church, exchanged pulpits on
Sunday.

It was pay day at the Musconetcong Iron
works last Friday and as a result the local
tradesmen of the twin town* are In the best
of spirits.

'. Postmaster Thomas J. Knight is again at
his post of duty after a severe tus3le with his
old enemy, the asthma, which every now and
then attacks him.

; Contractor T. J. Allen will finish grading
the new "cut off" line of the Sussex Rail road
ibis week. The work of laying the tracks
will be begun next week.

Henry Shnbert, who was laid up for
several weeks on account of on Injury to bte
knee, is again at his post as clerk In T. J.
Cliffs hardware store.

Cli^Etlitli MeMicklo eu tort allied a par
of young peoplu ul LIT bomu hu>t Fridu.
evening. Oanit"-, MIUMC mi'l refrosLujfU
afforded enjoyment gulore und till prese
hud a good time.

Echo Council, Daughters of Liberty, he
a very pieasaul social ut Iha home of M
ami Mrs. Duuiel \V. Mooney ou Tbursila.
evening of lusfc week, aud us a result added
a enug sum to the Lreusury of Eubo Couuci

William BisseH. who for some time pai
has been a Bulferer from hemorrhoids, undo
went an operation in St. Michael's Hospit
in ISowark tbis week. The oj>t;rution provi
entirely successful and his early return
looked for.

Mr. and Mrs. William 13. Bailey, of Sta
kopB, entertained a party of frlenda, eiiteeei
all told, on Wednesday eveuiug. Games an
music, vocal and instrumental, with a fin
collation to round it off, made the hours pa
very pleasantly.

The foundation walls for St, Michael's ue<
hall are up and Bome of the lumber is on tli
grounds. The building will be 40x80 feel
Hay ward & Dell have the contract and wi
hurry the work along. When completed
long felt waut will be iilled.

Frank Junes mourns the loss of a whit)
Plymouth Hook rooster, which cost him $
In good TJniUid Btcttd m<mvy, Tli<* I*OO,-JL<
becoming tired of the bundrum life iu Mr
Joues's lumber yard, (lew over a forty foo

Ire fence. All efforts to recapture him
proved fruitleBs and he has not been see
since.

Miss Luuteniian wus on Friday evening thi
central figure at a very pleasant birtudaj
party, given in her honor at " Tbe Maples,'
by a number of her school tuutcs. It proved
a very pleasant affair aud 'tis said tliat tbi
participants are already lookinR forwart

ith longing expectancy to a recurrence oi
the occasion.

The Hungarians who live in the Furaac
row got iu u scrap on Friday night. Oni
fellow used a knife quite freely with tbi
result that he was cbaged out of town by h
augry countryman. A number of those e
gaged in tbe fracas wefe badly cut an
bruised. The fellow who did the stabblnj
has not returned.

Master Feter Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs
Peter Martin, having th« other day reach e
the eleventh milestone in life's journey, a
number of his young frieiHB paid him a sur-
prise visit, bringing with them divers birth-
day presents. A very pleasant evening was
spent and Master Peter will long look liacl
upon hie birthday as a red-letter day.

William B. Bailey is. laying iu bit* spring
stock of millinery, in preparation for th
usual spring opening, which will take place
rom April 3 to April 0. Mr. Bailey has en

gaged tbe borvk'Ba of a competent aniline:
rom New York city and expects to fit ou
he Jatliea of this vicinity, both young and
ld, with headgear of the most up-to-date

styles.
Tbe ERA desires to call the attention of its

•eaders in Stanhope, Netcong, Port Morris
nd the country 'round about to tbe adver

tisement of the Drake-Botitedo Company
lsewhere on thlB page. The Drake-Bostedo

Company is a most progressive concern and
louseholders will find It to their advantage

to keep tab on tlieir announcements as they
appear from week to week iu the ERA.

F. Chardavoyne has purchased a bull dog
and one of his employees Is quoted as saying

It am a great caunine—right from the bogs
f old Ireland. Maasa Chardavoyne am a

heap proud of that purp. He wouldn't sell
him for no money. That dog am a goln' to
be a grrat fighter—just like Massa when be
gets riled a bit. If you don't believe Massa
can fight, you kick that dog. You could
kick Maflsa and be mightn't get mad, hut If
ou hurt that bull pup w here comes

Massa now, I jest got ter git tor work.
Good-bye."

• • •

• Mrs. H u n t Dead.
Mrs. Florence Smith Hunt, wife of Arthur

r. Hunt, died on Saturday morning of heart
lisease. The funeral was held on Tuesday
lornlng. Interment at Port Murray, War-

•en county. Mrs. Hunt, who was about
Jbirty years of age,' was well known in this
ocality. She was an active member of the

Wuterloo M. E. Church and also a leading
member of Echo Council, Daughters of Lib-
erty, of this place. A large delegation of
members of Echo Council attended the
uneral. She is .survived by a husband and

ro sons, aged respectively four and two
peara.

• • •

An Honor Reception.
Miss Carrie (iarta, assisted by her aunt,

Mrs. George LaBar, on Friday evening gave
reception in honor of Miss Ida Butter-

rorth, of Kenvil, who is visiting thorn.
ancing and social games helped to make

the evening pass very quickly. Miss Mary
Kunkel Bang with much effect "The Poor

ld Maid" and the "Green Fields of Vir-
Inla." Miss Garifls recited **The One Who
lives Advice." Charles Baldwin gave
sveral selections from " Hamlet," while
ssea Olive Hulmes and Hazel Jones sang a

uet entitled "Two Little Telephone Girls."
Ither guests gave musical or literary selec-
;ons. Refreshments were served about
lldnight, after which the round of merri-
lent continued for some time longer. The
llowing persons were present: Mteses Jennie

Thompson, Hattle Bayward, Bessie Thomas,
tfanoy Huyler, Hazel-Jones, Olive Hulmea,

iggle McMullen, Mabel Mapering, Mary

Kuukel, Mr. uud Mn». \\*. IX. Kunkel, Mr
E. llupel, Clark Thuiin^on, Ciiarlus Jiulilwii
Foretst Bortroii, John Im-ker^cm, Theorin
Heed, William Bicklw, Km. Sickk-a, It-
LuuKor, William Wuc!;, (Jharlfs Ut-,
Albert Kiug. Willium XV. SiokUs, Mr. Noli1

J. J. ttliay, Kdwiinl ClniMint-.
* * *

Impor tan t It HI: I im Kvoilt.
BtantRijio wus not a bulky town when Hy

rongavo "Mtizepjia" to tht? world. HutSLa
hope, though ci.iiipimitivHy sumli, rang*
witti the largo cities of tli« fstatc, has alway
endeavored to k»ep abreast witb the linies
For a century Omiige county, N. Y., uni
(Sussex comity, N. J., btivo IH-L-II nuiuJ ft
their excellent grnztug lauds, fine eud pr
duett vo cattle and upwedy borrow, aud ttie cit
izens of those districts have taken juwt pride
ever nines in &uttaming tlieir peculiar reputa-
tion. Fifty years ago tbe Goldmuitbe, father
und eon, were exploiting the liuuiblt*touim
breed of horses, and twenty-live years ag<
the name " Goldtn.tli Maid " was u boueeholc
word,

Wbeti "MuZ'^ppa" was published horae-
racinft was much in vogue in this country,
but the Arab aud harbary strains " hud tbt
call" over tbe English aud French bre&ds,
American breeders went to great expense it
Importing hlth-yrude Aiub iil'j<j3i, und llv
are few horses of note to day that hav
not descended from tbese importation
After Byron'a poem was published a projoc
to import

A Tartar of tho Ukraine breed,
Fitted for strength, and yet for speed,"

was Bet op foot, but came to naught. So thi
country jogged alone with its brooders anc
horses, pome of th© latter havingfamous pod
Jgreeaaud others without any save that given
of Ben Whittaker'u celebrated trotter, " St,
Joe, aired by I'erigord and damned by every
man that owns him."

Country towns are famous for trottin
races, and horses ranging iu speed from 3:2.1
to 4:11:44 gather at these periodical equine
conventions. Stanhope is now hi tho throes
of horse-speed development, and two of our
public -spirited citizens, Dan. Wbitehead ant
Ike Montanye, are doeply interested iu tho
struggle, Mr.Whitehead looks upon bin Dery
steed, "Silverheels." as an equine prodigy
Mr. Montanye Bays that chain lightning " it
lot io i t" wilh "Quicksilver." Neither ol

the hor«es cau strictly be termed handsome
neither was " Flying Childery," the wonde
of the eighteenth century ; neither was "La-
dy Suffolk," famous sixty years ago ; " Ro-
ztnanto," enjoying the greatest fame of any
horse since the commencement of the Chris-
tian era, gave all the uppearance of a "crow-
bait." Appearances go for nothing, even i
one evil-minded person did say they were " a
pair of old skater" But, skaters are prov-

•blully fast. However, a racu fur a uuaUe
jf money baa been arranged, the race to iaki
ilnee in a couple of months on the Budd Lalio

turnpike. Now the Budd Jokers are kicking
claiming that the heat emanating from these
four-legged meteors will Bbrlvel up the mac
idara like a scroll.

Str ikes a Itich ITIua.
I was troubled for aoveral years with

chronio Indigestion and nervous debility,'
writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster, K. H., "No
remedy helped me until I begau using Eleo-

*lc Bitters, which did me more good than all
the medicines I ever used. They have also
kept my wife In excellent health for years.
3be says Electric Bitters are juat splendid for
female troubles; that they are a grand tonio
and invigorator for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can tako He place In our
latnily." Try them. Only 50 cents. Satis-
'action. guaranteed by druggists of 'city; R.
?, Oram, Port Oram; A, P. Green, Chester,

r. J . ^

At tUIs Season

if the year a good many people are wanting
to know where to go to escape the severe
winter weather. The climate of North Car-
olina is particularly pleasant during the win-
ter months. It is not so warm as the climate
of Florida and yet it oilers relief from tbe
avere weather of this locality. Southern
Pines, N, C.» is a newly founded village where
tundreds of Northern people are sojourning,-
IVe advise the reader to take a run down to

that locality and see what It Is like during
the winter months. The railway fares cost
but little and Piney Woods Inn, the new big
hotel, an elegant hostelry, will care for you at
moderate rates

BUCHAKAN, MICH, May 33,
'enessee Pure Food Go.t Le Boy, N. Y.:
Gentlemen:—My mamma has been a great

offee drinker and bos found [it very lDjuri-
>us. Having used several packages of your
1RA1N-O, the drink that takes the place of
lOffee, she finds it much better for herself
tad for ua children to.drink. She has given
ip coffee drinking entirely. W* uee a pack-
ge every week. I am ton yeare old.
Yours respectfully, FANNIE WILLIAMS.

Homos TV an tea . .
Protestant families willing to offer a good

lome to a friendless boy or girl of any age
rom 3 years to 6 years, and who will receive
ie child as a member of the family and give
such care and training as will fit it for a

fe of self-support and usefulness, are in-
ited to correspond with tho Children's Aid

and Protective Society, 05 Essex avenue
Orange, N. J . A. W. ABBOTT, Agent

SPE(m_SALE!
or two weeks, beginning Saturday, March 30, and

ending Friday, April 12. Two full weeks
of money savings.

HILL MUSLIN, bleached, one yard
ide, not over ten yards to fi „ _ , _
customer, per yard u 6 T L

MUSLIN, unbleached, good quality,
rorth 7 cents, sale price : ,
ier yard + l~^^-

BED SPREAD, good size, _
•orth 75c, sale price , 3 V L

RIBBED HOSE, children^ seamless
louble knee, fast black, at no place can
ou buy them short of ioc to 15c, _
iale price 7 1 -

LADIES' WRAPPERS, neat wrap-
ier, loose fitting, full flounce, in -_.v,
ight and dark colors.... 5 O L

SPOOL COTTON', two hun-
red yards 4"^

SPOOL SILK, fifty yards g C

AND SAUCERS, with
handles, plain white, per set only
AGATE TEA AND COFFEE ' rr^n
POTS, hold 3 qts.. sale p r i c e . . I 9 C

- DINNER PAILS, lull size _ _ _
square pails I y C

POTATOES, best New York r^
State . . . . . OOC

CORN, per can CQ

TOMATOES, per can JQ

COLUMBIA FLOUR.... $ 2 . 3 0

COFFEE, a good blend IOC

RICE.../.. . . , OQ

The Drake=Bostedo Co.
KETCOHG, K. J.

/

Spring Humors
of the Blood

Como to a lurge majority of puuple
Probably 75 per oenl. of these un

cured every your by Hood's Suraupa-
rillu, and we hupc l»y '.his advertise'
mont to get thii oilier 2S per cent, tc
take Ibis trreat Spriiif -.Medicine.

It ivill Bbnrpcn your appetite, cun
ull 6tonmcli troubles, relieve thai
tired feeling.

Its strength as a blood purifler il
demonslriited by its marvelous cures ol
Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head Bolls, Pimples
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Malaria, E tc

All of which are prevalent uow.

HOOD'S
Sarsdparilla

AVJ11 tlt> yun ii. wonderful mnuimt o
good. Be sure to get Jluod's.

PORT HORRIS.
Mrs. Robert Roden, now of Montclair, baa

been spending nearly a week with her form
neighbors and frionda boro.

Mrs. Francis BeerB, widow of Nothai
Beers, formerly employed In the oil-room o
tho rouddbouso, has been visiting relativ
and friends hero.

Mr. aud Mia. William Bagstiaw, now 0
HobokeDi visited here over Sunday and Mr
Bagsbaw made an address to tho Sunday
Bchool, of which he used to be an active am
earnest member. •

Mrs. Munohester Davis, having been close!;
confined to tho house and eick room durfni
the illness of her husband, who has now full;
recovered, will take a few dayB1 reat, fo

'hlcu purpose she will visit Hoboken am
tho sou shore.

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society bold another ol
their enjoyable sociables at the home of Mrs.
W. B. Day lost Thursday ovening. Nearl
one hundred persons were present aud spen'
a pleasant time in social conversation and li
hearing aome recitations and music by tin
hildreu.

* * ¥
The Oraud f r a t e r n i t y .

Port Morris Cutnp of The Grand Fraternit
as duly started on its career of usefulness

ast Monday evening by Clmirman of Repn
eentatives Fennel 1 and Commander Allen, o,
Dover camp, who have been bard at work Ii
this field to get a camp organized. Twent;
persons iu all, eleven male aud nine feniali

resented themselves and were duly initiated
and admitted as members of the order. Th(
ollowing is tbe list of officers elected

Alouzo Caskoyt commander; Miss Annif
Hoffman, vico commander; William Mow-
ry, recorder and collector; Lewis E. Barber,

treasurer, and Miss Odelia Auerbach, mar-
ihal. This leaves a number of minor ofBci
;o be filled by appointment, which will be
lone at Borne future meeting and complete
;h& roster.

• * *
Burnt BarraoKs Burood.

There was a deal of excitement stirred up
In our town last Friday evening, when abou
ait-past eight o'clock tbe new bunk-bouse

on the east'sideof the tracks near the office
was found to be on fire. Some attempt wa

iade to throw water on tbe blaze, but th
iose was too short and before a longer one
ould be attached the building was abli

From end to end, and as It was wood finish
inside and frame outside, tt took but a shor
ime to reduce it to ashes. Bome Bcrantou

men were asleep in their bunks, when one of
them awoke and found his clothes burning.
The Ore spread so quickly that it was impos.
ibte to save any of the beds and mattresses
ith which they were equipped. Tbe men

had hardly time enough to gather up all their
lothes and escape tho flames.

* • +
Crushed to Deatli by the Cars,

John, better known as "Jack," Lewis,wos
suddenly billed In tho eoBt end of tbe yard
lost Saturday morng. He was ready to go

n with his train, when he had occasion to
pass between some care standing apart on

of the sidetracks. Just at the moment
.hat Mr. Lewis was going through this gap
the cars were pushed together, catching him
between the bumpers, where he was held un-
il the cars were pulled apart, when the body
Topped into the arms held ready to receive

for he was already dead. Mr. Lewis, who
ros 57 years old, was one of tbe oldest con-
uctors employed here, having railroaded
iver thirty years and been conductor about
iwenty-five years. He leaves a widow and

veral daughters, most or them grown up
,nd married. The funeral Bervlces wore con
lucted by the Rev. J, H. E. Schultz, who
(reached an impressive sermon from tbe text
Be ye also ready." The interment took
lace in Btanhope'Cemetery on Tuesday aft-
•noon.

Wliat Sball We l l av e for IvesBort
This question arises in the family every

ay. Let us answer 1t today. Try Jell O, a
delioious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
;wo minutes. No bolUngl no baking I add
foiling water and sec to cool. Flavors:—
-jemon. Oranee, Uaspberrv and Btrawberry.

"Sough oa Piles.""
Osed largely to this and foreign countries.
inly complete, absolutely successful, never.
rtlfnsr cure. Relief at first application, and

ju clt cure. Eitcrnal and internal treatment
in the one package. Price 60c. at druggists or
lent promptly by moil. E. S. WELLS, CBemlnt,
10 Grand St., JorBey City, N. J. ,

Doe, Snake or Spider Bites,
Bquito and all insect bites, wounds or
itches by any animal, cured by Wells'
iracle of Healing" powder; Kills Ivy Poison,
i, Salt Rheum, Eczema; Miraculous in hcal-
power. Curoa ulcers, skin- diseases, felons,

-Js, burns, scalds, eruptions. Disinfectant,
leansing. Makes perfect injection. Cures any
ore on man or beaat, C5c. fcottlca at drujr-
ists, or sent by mail promptly on receipt of
irice. B. a. \YEJL3, Chemist, Jersey City, H.J.

Are You oa Your Feet ?
If you walk or&tandmuch, and your'feet eet

iroi, pain and ache; if they are. fender, fever-
ish or sweaty, "Rough on Bunions" win Rive
ease and comfort at once, and hardens the feet
o stand any demands made upon them. The
mly real cure for Bunions, and cannot be ap-
>roached as a remedy for sprains, mashes, eon-
uslons, etc.. Ask for "Rough on Bunions,"

Sores, Itch, Salt Rheum, Eezenm.
WELLS' "MIRACLE OP HEALING" Pow.

ier, a marvel of healing. Kills Ivy Poison,
tcov Salt jvucuni, L̂ czcnmj Ourc& ulcers, skin
iiseoses, felons, boils, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Losquito oud nil insect bites, wounds or
iratches by any animal. Cleansing, corrective
paling, curative, as an injection. C5c. bottles
. drnEEists, or sent by mail promptly on re-
j[Pt of price. E.S. WIJLLS, Chemfst,7 Jersey

Chaos, Chafes, Rough Skla?
Instantly and pleasantly cured atone apnlica-
on by Lcurtlh Oil Balm. The cff°cn"ln-
^intaneous, no oil, no grease, no muua no
oiling of nnylhing. Can bo used any t me
rule you are at work if your hands feel roujrh

chapped, apply it, it dries in instantly ana your
hands are smooth and soft, need not Be covered
..P nor, washed oft, and not soil the finest silks
or satins. Absolutelv harmless, pure, non-in-

"" ' IB ana simple. Ulegantaftcr shavinr nnrt

MAIL ORDERS PKOMPILV FILLED

-4TEED TO EVERYOJ5TOMERJ

iinuii v
GRAND DISPLAY OF

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
A Showing That Emphasizes Our Leader-

ship in This Line.
ixrE ARESHOWING an aggregation of Waists that seem without limit,
" embracing the best that the most skilled makers produce. Hand-

••omer Waists weie never shown—trimmed more elaborately than ever
with rows of tuckings, laces and embroideries, together with the beauty ol
.i... i dAS,rf>c cbill hne. fippmed to reach the apex ol neriection in• • the new I

ws of tuckings, laces and embroideries, together with the beauty ol
the n lancy sleeves, skill has seemed to reach the apex ol perfection in
waist making. With all their elaboration they are made with a studied
economy that makes their prices exceedingly moderate.

| Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry Goods. •.

DAVID STRAUS CO. f
68S-B8T Broad Street,
31 west Parlc Street. .

4^^HM-^•l-l••^•^•I^^l-H•^^•^'^•^•^•^•l••l-l•4^^^^^H-H•^H-H-H-H-i-H-M•I-I-H +

First National
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTERED IN |868.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $100,000

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT. .

OUY MINTON,
I VICE-PRESIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN
CASHIER. '

Interest allowed on deposits ol $iOo

snd upwards subject to draft, at th«
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with.

81«a

Incorporated flarch 3rd, tS7A.

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
florrlstown, New Jersey.

PRE8IDEHT—HENRY W. MILLER.
VtoE-PfiEeiDENT—AURELIU8 B. HULL.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER— H. T . HULL.

ASSETS, - - - -
LIABILITIES, - -
SURPLUS, - - - 221,801 22

INTEREST is declared nnd paid in T-m..
ary and July of each year from til'

profits or the previous six mouths' bmluci!

JpErpSlTS made on or before the ird dar
~ of January. April, July and October
draw lntere.t rtoiu the first day of S
mouths respectively. ' m

Correspondence Solicited.

BARGAIN WEEK!
If you want real rock-
bottom Bargains in
Dry Goods and Gro-
ceries for the next two
weeks you can jfind

them at

J. A. LYONS,
Ho. 10 l e s i B l a A e l i street, Dhver, New Jerseg.

V. WOLFE,
BXPKKT AOCOUNTABT

AND PRACTICAL BOOKKSEPZB.
TANGLED ACCOUNTS STBAIGHTENJD OUT,

Accounts Balanced, audtted
and stated.

30 KUiott Street - - - Dover, N. 1,
1-Smo. "

QE0.0. CUMMINS; M.D..
B U O K W B L I J BTBJEBT, IOEAB WAfilun,

DOVXB, S.' J.

' I 8:80 to 8:30 A. M.
OnriOT HOTJBB i 1 to 3^0 P. H.

( 1 to 8:80 p. n .

Malarial Dbeasea and Rheumatism rocofi,
•pedal attention.

l^C BIERWIRTH. E. M.
DOVKR, N. J .

ANALTBES OF ORES AMI AUNKBALB.

CQDAUTATIVi: EZAHUATIOnS.

> list of prices furnished on application.
l M n o .

MRS. SARAH G. DEHABT FEBKALD, H. I
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. 6, address, Mt. Freedom, N. I.

J I. ROSS.
ATTOHril At LAW

J 'l»OLICITOa ABD MASTBB a 0HA1ICIBI | |

AMD aoiAiT ruum.
atubops, . . . . , B,wJene;

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNBY AT LAW AOD

MABTIB AND BOUOITOB I» CHASQIBt

Office In the Tone Building,

OVER J. A. LYOH'B STOB*. , D O V I B , 1 U .

J t J. VREELAND,

EVERY WOMAN
DP. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills

They a re prompt, safe and certain In result. " » • • < • " " • • ' "
Toe genuine (Dr. Feal'BJ n o w disappoint Sold for 81.00 per b o r .

W>1 «AL» JLT TH» IlKn OEOM DBtro 00

FRANK F. APGAR,
THE LEADER IN

CARBONATED GOODS.
BOTTLER OF

H. Clauson & Son Brewing Co's

BEER, ALE and PORTER
Jobber in all popular brands of

WINES and LIQUORS,
Cor. Warren and Canal Sts,

DOVER, N. J.
Bottling Department, Canal Street.
Liquor Stores, Warren Street.

RC. VREELAND.

Dentist
•4 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAB DERBV'S HAUD-
WAHE 8TOtt»|

DOVER, N, j .

GOLEMAN
OOLLEOE. VBWBIIE. I*. 3

AND
Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting

and Telegraphy. ;

884-844 AN1> 84T BBOAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payment, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, facultv
enlarged and attendance multiplied

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined

REFERENCES-AH the prominent busi-
ness houses ol Newark and vicinity, and
housands of graduates now in ft era-

live and responsible positions
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE-834-84J

and 847 Broad street, Newark, H.\.

comaioTOB, OARRirrn A»B BUILDEII.
Newnlg, KUdor built up. Stalc'nlla ot all 4to«* I
•*""£ worked i«ady to put up. Mantels OEM I

UEB. Axcldtectural Wood ftarnlng. Bandud
oawlnK.. Fiona and •peclncattons xurnlBbed.
raoe- and shop, Blaokwell btraet

DOVEB. NEW JEB8W

J)EWITT R. HUMMER.
Heal Batata and Iumnnoa Agent.

Offloe ovar Th« O«o. Rlohard'i Co.'sJS on |

DOVBB R. 1.

HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO,

Offers for aaie dealnble farmlnE and tls-
ber lands in Morris County ta lota of 5 acre" I

?S 'Bss f "s d r™* 1 Bood taildio8 lo"
AddlMi U O. BjmawrjtTH, Sec'/. [

DOTXB. S.

H. COLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal.

P. W. SWACKHAMER

S3 Eaat Blackwell Btreot

DOVER. N.JJ.

Plumblne, Steam Pitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work]

Qeneral JobblnePromptly Attended « j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOHN V. BAH, DECEASED."

SEDGmoK K M BEraBrT ' l w " '
Stir A a m l n l " n l t ' ' r "wi th thowUtannexed •'

Dover, K. J,

H. D. IWOLLER
•nOOBBBOB TO

WOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers In

, UI0U0R6J

CICiARS
Family Trade Our Specialty-

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.



PORT ORAM.
bD Kennedy la clerking for Mrs. George

O»IM B""e hM token B 8 i t u a t i t m " t h B

S »«*<>r apent Sunday

Lyceum I. practicing for

is busy thi. month

£0, of Newark, Is visiting
fZZesin Port Orflm.
AloDiso H. Price, of Mountain Home, Pa.

irtnir friends and relatives in town.
'John Abwtt, an employe of Mt. Hope
.inarei Railroad, is laid up with the grip.

VJBS Lida Foster has returned from an
Blende! sojourn among relatives in Ho-

SV?T:s& Fair ' • t 0 8 f»"16r o f • promising
rows' BOD, who came to his house on Sunday

Tlrge M. Slpley has Dean appointed

Ution»S"''»l'tl'l« I"1""0 ^'^"^ F " '

"onatlian Johns bas returned from Mtaw
oorl, "I"'™ 1"> has t w o u '"gaged la mining

'1 I»'S° dtlogation of Free Ifasqns from
III place attended the funeral of Charles A.
Jillea in Doveron Monday.
Mra. Mary Williams and son Thomas, of

jodge Mine, are visiting Mrs, Willuuns'B
iiltr, Mrs. James Williams.
John Borlaae is a busy man these days.

Unce embarking In the card writing business
u bit been deluged with orders.
Mrs Pieruott Everett and Mra. Jacob

Iffager, of Dover, have returned home after
itort visit with relatives in Port Oram.
William Tyack, accompanied by Stephen

Vllcox, baa gone to Monroe, N. Y., where
be former will have charge of a mica mine.
A large number of men from tbe American

fridge Company arrived in the borough this
;eek. They will beemployedattbefurnace.
Mra. Iloaevear, of Morristown, mother of

!, W. Koaevear, of thU place, has returned
mine afwr a snort visit wilh her sou at thi«
lira.
ThB funeral of Miss Mamie Dwyer waa held

tool tbo borne of ber parents on Saturday.
NIB remains were taken to Connecticut for
nrkl.
Ruinnrs are afloat that a new steel plant is

a locato in or near Fort Oram, on the
pounds near the stove works between Port
0rtm snd Dover,
A letter has been received from Joseph

Eunice, who recently left for Victor, Col,
tiling that he got there all right and has
mured a good position.
R F, Oram is having the Interior of* his

Hldence repainted, decorated and generally
Kautiied. He will also mske great improve-
OTte to tbe outside ot the bouse.
The last sermon of the Illustrated series in

ha M. E. Church will be delivered on Sun-
ay evening next. Subject, " How a Great
lODflrcb Became Brother to the Ox,"
Fred Hance bas tendered bis resignation aa
»d clerk in R. F. Oram & Company's store,
i take effect about April 8. Mr. Hance will
>en enter the mail service as a railway mall
lerk. •• • •

The R. F. Oram Company will greatly Im-
rovethe property now occupied by Recordor
mepb It. Williams. The bouse is to be
loved and enlarged, tha.' grounds will be
nded and improved and the-sidewalks in
•out will bo Improved. " / •
Marshal Mankee Is looking for tbo boy
th a striped sweater who threw a baseball
trough one of the windows in Mrs. Hooker's
iloon on Canal Htreet last week; and nearly
nt tbe bartender out of buBlness.••'. The bar-
teptr has tbe ball, bat they cannot find the
oy. • • :., .'•.-. • .

The household furniture of Joseph Foppe-
ff, which was held in acar .a t the depot
Dder an attachment In favor of J, W. Bamp-
K,OI Dover, and otters, was released this
Mk'and sent to Its destination in Connecti-
it, the claims against Poppelar having ail
Hnpaid. •• •. ' -

It Is said that several pastors in the bdr-
igh have not recorded any marriages since
larch, 1899. Ttiere is a Btate law requiring
ut all marriages should be reoorded with
ia proper authorities within a given time.
I Is no uncommon occurrence for pastors to
(gleet this duty, however.., :.
Frank Frambes last week ended bis labors

9 station master a t the Zjackawanha depot
t this place and l i now enjoying a week'B
ration. On Honda; be will beoome agent
t Stanhope and Netcom. Mr. Frainbea'
imoral from this place is generally re-
retted, ile was a very efficient and aceom-
lodating official and was very popular In the
xial life of the borough. His family will
1» be greatly missed. ''•' , . " .

• . ' * ' • • " * * • ; • " • •• ' . , • • . : - ' • . •

To Balid o r S n i a r s e f
At the special meeting of the voters beld

ut week in the school houae the Board ot
Miration was Instructed to ascertain the
Mt ot enlarging the present school building
«d report at a future meeting of the voters
abe called for that purpose. The cost will
"bably be about 18,000 for enlarging and

"I" your mamma, cross?: -Mine It
™n'_ cross! Does your mamma »ay
Hush i • W h e n yO U i a u g l l o r m a k e a

little bit of a noise ? My mamma doej.
sue has nerves, papa says." " '•• .

Tue motlier who overheard-this ac-
- °,{ 5er=eirwould feel heart-broken
n k f t h d b i"Uiunkof the shadowcast by her misery

»>those she loved. Yet her condition is
™. Her nerves are .trained to the
P°'nt of torture, tack of appetite and
">S3 of sleep increase her weakness. .

. j a condition may, in "general be
uaced.to disease of the delicate womanly
wgani5m, a cure for {which is.found in

t Dr. Pierce's Favorite l?re-
It establishes regularity, heals
on and ulceration and cores

weakness. It tranqnilizes the
:ocourage» the appetite and in-
r'"bing sleep. * " . • •••-" • .

a constant sufferer from uterine
AZ Z" y™"." writes Mra. T. A. Stcorts,
™ °"», CUy Co., West Virginia, "and
Jionthj previous to talcing your medicine
et th * r0001- Could not walk or

a t ear i
I°5"down weight ia region of

wltV headache, pata. In back, Bhoul-
ntiQ cbCBt; and could not sleep nor

4« .? I "ad taken three bottles ol
fas nn,—^ l"e Periods were regulated. I

IJhSui T J1"1 'earldK down hid raoislied.
" fi« y«ri"» ' " " t h " ttmc t h"° " •"• W"x

Bf> Pie»ce'«PeUeU stimulate the Uver.

improving tbe present structum, whereaa a

J14.000. There i , a growiug aeutlment that
the latter courao would be preferable.

• • *
They Stole Shoes.

Patrick Casey's shoo store on Canal street
was broken Into on Wednesday night of last
week end a number of pairs of shoes were
stolen. The burglars pried open tbe front
door with an iron bar. There Is no clue to
tbe thieves but it is thought to be tbe work
ot a gang of tramps who have been bungiog
around Port Oram and sleeping at tbe
furnace. Tbe gang was Burrounded oa
Thursday nigbt while they were sleeping
near tbe boilers and a search waa made lor
the shoes, but they were not found in tbe
possession of the trampa, who have Blnce dis-
appeared.

• * *
A. Musical Treat l a Store.

Bopewell Lodge, No. 97, Knights of Pyth-
ias, Is arranging for a grand concert to be
held in the Pythian Opera Houae on Satur-
day evening, April 6. A number of well
known vocallala and elocutionist* have been
secured. Among the number will be Miss
Annabel Beatrice Eaybart, of Boonton,
vocalist; Mlas Anua. Bomilor, of Allentown,
Pa., elocutionist, and Mies Grace Badgeley,
of Hackettstowh, whlatllun soloist. There
will also be a atrong array of local tabpnt
and tbe concert promises to be a great auc-
oeffl. Tickets will be on Bale at Plartey's
news stand. Admission will be thirty-five
and twenty Bve cents for adolts and fifteen
cents for children. The concert will begin
at eight o'clock.

• • m
It Wil l B« a StrnnBe Sight.

When Frank B. FrambeB started theBel-
gtao. hare Industry Bavurol years ago he had
little idea of the enormous magnitude which
It would reach. Htartlng with ono pair oJ
hares two years ago they have already Bex-
tupled themselves. The only danger to be

pprebended from such rapid rate of Increase
Is that in tbo course of a 100 years the whole
North American continent may be overrun
by these frisky creatures and tbe intended
boon become a curse. Frank had aeriously
thought of purchasing a !ew thousand acres
of land up Longwood way for a warren, but
as be U about tb remove bis offlolal Btatlon
from this borough to St nhope next week he
baa decided to forego this project, as it would
be excessively inconvenient to attend to his
duties all day and then, go sixteen miles to
drive his flocks to water. Tbe exodue from
,hls borough will commence on Monday next,

and to avoid blockading, tbe Lackawanna'
freight traffic the immense flock of hares will

driven over the turnpike. So, from the
rising of the sun until the going down of the
same the bounding bunnies, accompanied by
drovers and dogs, the turnkike will afford an
Impressive displuy of animated nature, and

the cloud ot dust arising well, you will
know that it's uot an eclipse of the sun.

• * *
• card of TUauks.'

For the many kindnesses shown to my
household during the illness and death of my
late wife by friends and neighbors, tbe
thanks of a bereaved husband are tendered,
with the hope that when their hour ot sor-
row comes—as In the course of nature it will

will receive similar tender considera-
tion. WILLIAM WOODRUFF.

Fort Oram, March 25.1901.

THB IEON EKA, DOVEE, N. J., MAECH 29, 1901.

Zlno and grinding double tbe wear.

TOVHB Ladles* Please Hot««
The following, is a sample of the wis-

dom contained in the Rtandard work on
Chinese fominine etiquette for 1,800
years which has just been translated hy
Jlrs. S. L. Baldwin:
. Sitting, don't shake your knees, a com-
mon fault with men; standing, keep
quiet your skirts; when pleased, laugh
not aloud; when angry, still make no
noise. . ' . , - .

All girls should learn woman's work.
Follow not your desires just to eat, eat.
X>o not Imitate stupid women who gad

•bout from house to house speaking Idle
swords and scandal. - -

Rise at cock crow.
Dress neatly, not showily.
Bee that the kitchen and cooklnf otea-

•lls are clean.
When ever the husband speaks let the

-wife give careful attention.
If the husband Is angry, let not the

wife be angry also, but meekly yield to
him.- - '
. Wash carefully and mend neatly his

clothing; prepare his daily food care-
fully lest Us body becomes thin and his
Leart eorrqwfuL

Ten T H o u s n d Demons
Onawlng away at one's vitals couldn't be
much worse than the tortures of Itching
piles. Yet there1" a cure. Doan's Ointment
lever falls. . -•

Broken Words.
Separate a rural Worker and mtka •

vegetable and nn Insect.
: Seporate a kind of .pie or tart find make
to revolve ana above. • •

Separate a nocturnal bird and maks
darkness and a bird resembling a falcon.

Stop*'tbe Consm— Worlcn off tbe Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a oold
in one day. No Cure, no Pav. Price 26 Chi.

FLANDERS.
Special Easter services will be held in both

churches
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woodbull are visit-

ing relatives in Dover.
Tbe flrat electrical Btorm of the season In

thlB vicinity o.".curred on Tueeday ntgbt.
Mrs. J. Valentine and children have re-

turned from a pleasant visit with relatives in
Morrlstown.

W. V. Bauwn, of Gladstone, was in the vil-
lage over Sunday, a gumt of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wack.

Mra. Nancy Horton has been a visitor with
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Fittcuger, of Dover,
for some days.

Mrs. O. N. Miller, of German Valley, dur-
ing last weeek visited with friBnds and rela-
tives in this place.

Mrs. Henrltstte Rogers, of New York city,
has been a gueBt for a part of tbe week of
Mrs. J. W. Larison and family.

Tbere Is one case of scarlet fever In the
village, and every precaution is being taken
to keep the dteease from spreading.

Thero are uumlatokable signs of spring-
blue birds and robins, bovs playing* marbles,
house cleaning, movings and mud.

The family of Jeblet TUIley removed from
O. A. Nicholas' farm house to Mrs. Hodgson's
houae in the upper part of tbe village this
week.

W. W. MoLnughlin, of Bayonne, bas been
a visitor for several days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William McLaughlln, of this
village.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bhsrp on Wednesday
attended at Califon the auction of personal
property of Mrs. Wise's mother, the late Mrs.
Mary Wise.

Tbe monthly business meeting and social of
tbe Christian Endeavor Society is to be held
tbls (Friday) evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Cassedy In Bartlry.

The Mission Band connected with the Pres-
byterian Cburch Is to hold Its regular meet-
Ing with Miss Jennie Osmun on Saturday
afternoon of tbe present week.

Mrs. Robert C. Bartley has been elected
vioe president of the Woman's Missionary
Society, to fill tbe uuexplred'term oC ofuce of
the late Mra. William Bartley.

During last week Mr. and Mrs. James S.
Seals entertained their daughter, Mrs. John
Donahue, and her son Harry, of Dover. The
latter will spend some time with his grand-
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Lmdabury, of
Fatrmoun', were visitors on Wednesday with
the Rev. and Mrs. Charles B. Walton at the
M. B. parsonage. JUXB. Lindabury Is a lister
to Mrs. Walton.

8. R, Brown is recovering from the s<>r{-
ous illness by which he has been confined to
the houae for the past several da>s. His son,
Clarence Brown, of Dover, WBB with him a
part of last week.

The weekly bible readings, bold at tbe
Presbyterian manse, commenced last week
with an encouraging number present. The
leuon, aa had previously been announced,
was from the first chapter of Revelations.

Miss Edith Kaar was tendered a surprise
party, by a goodly number cf friends on Fri-
day evening. The guestB were from Succa-
sunna, Irenia, Flanders and Bartley. A
pleaBint time was enjoyed by thoso who
attended.

Tbe annual pariah meeting'of the Presby-
terian Cburch is annonnced for Monday
afternoon, April 8, at 8 o'clock. Trustees
are to be elected and at a meeting of the
church at the same place and on the same
date, one elder 1B to be chosen.

CABO LIHK.

flaw's This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh .that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

T. J. CHBHBY & CO., Frops., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business trans-
actions and financially able to carry ont any
oblioationB made bv their firm.

WEST * TBDAX, Wholesale Druggists, To-

WALDINO, EraiAH * MASAIH, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Bali's Catarrh euro is taken internally,
acting direotly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75o. per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Dainty and Fresh.
T i e girl with an air of dainty frcabness

la sure to be admired. She ma; not have
many changes of gowns, Bhe may have
few hots, but if she bas always the air of
being just spick ant) span she will never
lack charm. Of course she muat be al-
most perfection in details. Tbe edges of
her skirts fresh, her shoes carefully pol-
ished and handkerchiefs, neckwear and
all ner modest attempts at finery must be
crisply fresh. TblB means the strictest
attention. Brushing and prcBsing will
take time, and once one establishes a
repotation for this sort of spotlesoness it
must be kept up, because what would
not be noticed about a careless woman
would seem dreadful untldlneBS. Sne is
likely to take to inelaborate clothes and
simple ways of wearing her h»ir.' Fur-
belows and frizzes are not easy to keep
spick and span. •

Zinc and grinding double the wear.

Bargains, Bargains.
A deep cut in all winter goods; nowlsyour

chanos at J. A. Grimm's. « N. Sussex «tre>t

Vos. t h e soL«ve •

GOLD DUST
Washing Powder
that brightens your .llvor and cot glass will cle»n the
KUcherT Crockery. Gold Dust 1, ^ f ' / " ^
•voihln.- more. It never harm. «he article, 11°""*m
contact with. It .imply nvo-kes it clean. For greatest
•concmy buy.lhe large package.

The N. K. Fall-bank Company,
Chicago, St. tou l . . Hew Dork. Boston. ^ % v

BOSTON STORE

Begins Saturday, March 23d, continuing until Saturday, March 30th.

Sii Dag Selling ol Wormy EitraorHinaries to Fittingly
Commemgraie our Finn Year in Dover.

SPLENDID NEWS TOR ALERT SHOPPERS.
Spring ia liiiueliiuf,' loudly aud we uie ready for tbe biggest, .liveliest and best spring we

have ever known. Strong Bargains on every couuter, Crowd-attracting Values, Stocks Grow
Bigger Daily, New Goods constantly arriiing, No Old Merchandise.

FARE PAID to purchasers of $6 worth of I SOUVENIRS given to all Lady Visitors
merchandise and over within 20 miles of Dover, j on OPENING DAY.

SATURDAY. MARCH 23—Beautiful TowelB, 36-inch length, fringed, regular lOo and IBe
each, special opening price 5c each, a limited amount to each purchaser. Pure linen Damask
Towels, regular 25c, special 15c each.

STARTLING DRESS GOODS OFFERS.
AH 36-inch Cashmeres and Fancy Novelties for OpeniDg Day, reg, 29o ana 39c, at 19c yard.
All Wool Serge, 44 inches wide, regular 79c, Opening Day prise 49c per yard.
Beautiful Spring Dress Goods in all leading shades, including the Now Armure ClothB, Em-

presB Cloths and Silk Warp Henrietta Goods, regular $1.89 per yard, Opening Day price 98c yd.
• Two Ore it Wrapper Specials—75o Wrappers for 49c. $1.25 Wrappers for 98c.

GRAND LINE Or TAFFETA SILK JAOKETS.
OREAT OFFERINOS IN TAILOR-MADE

SUITS, SILK WAISTS, ALRATROSSWA1STS,
ETON AND BOX COAT JACKETS FOR
LADIES AND CHILDREN,

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suit, the latest cut,
Oxford, Gray, Black and Blue, regular $5.00,
Opening Day sale price $3.98- HandBome
Tailor-ilade Suits, the latest Bolero make,
all colors, regular $10, Opening Day price
$7.98. Our $12 and $15 Suits, richly trim-
med, including our own make, Special
Opening price $9.98. Beautiful Misses'
Tailor-Made Suits, all colors, $4.98 per suit.
Order your Easter Suits in our DrosBmak-
ing Department as early us possible, avoid
the rush. Handsome Taffeta Silk Skirts,
tucked and corded flared effects, regular
$15, Opening Day price $9 00. $10 Taf-
feta Silk Skirts, tucked and flounced, $6.98.
Albatross Waists, up-to-date makes, in all
colors, the $2.98 kind for $• 98. Taffeta
Silk "Waists, all leading shades, the $3.98
for $2.98, aud all $6 98 Waists for $4.98;

FIRST SHOWING OF SPRING PRODUCTIONS IN OUR MILLINERY DEPT.
Flowers and Foliage, a grand display of the choicest novelties and positively the lowest

prices. The New Tip-tilted "Bernhardt" Hat, Straw and Chiffon, ready to wear, gold quill,
bandeau, just to create a stir, Opening Price $1.49. .

A MONEY SAVING SHOE SALE.
FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN FOR OPENINC1 DAYS.

600 pair of Women's Shoes, Lace and Button, all new and perfect and up-to-<
date, regular $1.49 shoes, on our Opening Day only $1.00 per pair. Women's |
Goodyear Welts, Bice & Hutchinson's make, patent tips, Lace and Button, regu- /
lar $2.98 Shoes, Opening Day price $1 98. Women's Shoes, Lace and Button, '
single and double Bolen, also cloth tops, stock and patent tips, regular $2.25,
Opening Day price $1.69 pair. . '

Men's Strong Shoes, good -wearing grade, all sizes, $1 00. per pair. Men's
Box and Satin Calf Shoes, Lace and Congress, tipped and plain, regular $£.00
and $2.25, Opening Days price $149 and $1.79- Men'a Vjci Kid Dress Shoes,
also Enamel and Rex Calf, some with patent tips, regular $3.00 and $3.49 Shoes, •
Opening Day price $a 49 per pair. Big drives in Children's Dress and School
Shoes for Boys and Girls. Fine new line of Ladies' and Children's Oxford Ties
and Sandals in Tan and Black.

GREAT OPENING IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Foe Men, Boys and Children.

Men's'Elegant Spring Suits, in the latest and most up-to-date cut, in
fancy checks, well tailored, regular $8 OO, Opening Sale price $4 .98 per
suit. Fine Dress Suits, in Cheviots, Clays and Serge, 1)1 ack and Hlue,
straight and round cut, well trimmed, regular $10.00 Suits, Opening
Day. price $6 9 8 . '

' Handsome All Wool Gray Mixed Suits, regular $12.50, Opening
price $7 .98 per suit. Elegant Boys' Vestee Suits, sizes 3 to 8, trimmed
in all colors of Soutache Braid, Opening Day price $1.69 each. Boys'
AH Wool 2-Piece Double Breasted Suits, Cheviots and Cashmeres, Open-
ing price $1.69 per suit.

Boys'Strictly All Wool Suits, from is to 16, Opening price $3 .98 .
A New Line of Working and Dress Pants at Prices to suit every purse.

w All our 3 9 cents Boys' Knee Pants Opening days 2 5 cent's pair. All our
2 5 ctuts Boys'Knee Pants at 15 cents pair. ' •' •

GREAT OFFERINGS IN OUR GENTS* FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Consisting of Dress arid Working Shirts, Neckwear, Collars, Handkerchiefs and Underwear
Pure Linen Hemstitched Gents' Handkerchiefs, regular 2 5 cents each, Opening Day price 1 0
cents each. 500 Bow Ties, Spring Colors, special 2 cents each.

Do not miss ttaiB GREAT EASTER OPENING BALE, as every item will be
of interest to you and your friends.

BOSTON STORE,16 E Blackwell, Cor. Morris St.,
DOVER, N. J.

Keeping- Candle. In the H o m e .
Whenever tbere is a flood, earthquake,

storm or other disaster in a city the hor-
ror of the Bituutlou Is added to by lack of
light Either the electric light wires
and Doles will be blown down, connec-
tions or machinery stopped, power hoUBO
flooded or In some other, way the eae or
electric light Is cut off.

For some purposes, such 19 carrying
from one room to another and keeping in
a* bedroom to make a quick light in case
of sadden emergency, candles are safe,
clean, convenient and cheap. Any one
who once adopts the good English custom
of keeping n candlestick fa each bed-
room will never nbandon'lt. Have low,
plain, candlesticks, easy to keep clean,
not easily broken and with a saucer shap-
ed base brond enough to catch nil the drip
and Impossible to upset, and even If you
never experience n St. Louis or Qalveston
storm, a Charleston earthquake or a big1

fire, you will etiil be glad a. dozen times
d year that you have them, and, If you
never allow a inmpcarried from one room
to another you will he less"apt to collect
your Insurance.—Ladies' World.

Personally I do not believe that any
one needs meat more than once a day.
By careful experiments, during hard la-
bor, Bay for 14 hours a day, I find one
meal of meat nil that Is necessary—In
fact, more Is a burden.—Mrs. S. T. Horev
la LadleB' Home Journal,

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets "Candy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold' in
bulk. All druggists, loc.

Postal Information.
Closing time (or outgoing malls from Dover

postoffloe:
A. H.

7:10-EaBt, via Morristown.
8:43— East, via Boonton.
«:55—WeBt, via PMUIpsburg.
8:55—West, via £cranton.
9;S4-rLake Uopotcong, Woodport and Edi-

son (oloeed).
9-AH-Uine, Hill (closed).

10:14—Rochaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:60—East, via Boonton.
10'M— Morrlstown (closed).
10:50—Succasunua, Ironia, Chester (olosed).
p. H. . ' .

13:30—East, to points between Morrlstown
and New York.

1:43—East, via Boonton.
2:29—East, via Morrfstown.
3:M)—West, all points on Hlgli Bridge Branch
4:5S—West, via PhllHpstmre.
4:58—Wat, via Scraniou..
4:53—SuccaBUnna, Ironla, Chester (olosed).
0:30—East via .Morristown.

A. U. . XNCOMIHO HAILS.

6:.H4—Prom New Tors;.
1:08— " Lake Hopatcong (olosed).
7:35— " Hacltettstown.-
8:02— *'. Succasunna. ironla and Cheater

(clo-oi). :
8:30— " Mine Rill (closed).
8:68— " West via Hcranton.
9:10— ". East via Morrlstoirn.
0:29— " EiBt via Boonton.

10:29— " High Bridgp.
11:07—•" West via Soranton.
P. M.
1:'8— " Wost via Scranton.
1:58— " New York, Newark and Morrls-

towu MnRPdV
2:44— "'• West via Pbilllpstmrg.
4:05— " Rnckaway via High Bridge

Branch,
fi:00— " Sucespunna, Ironia and Chester

(olnsnl).
5:08— u Now York via Alnrrlstown.
fiiil— " New Ynrk via Boonton.
6:17— " Woodport, and Edison, (closed).
0:40— " West via Hacketutown.

R. F. JENKINS,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright,

68 East Blackwell .Sfc
Having purchased all the neces-

sary machinery for doingall kjnds
of RUBBER WORK pertaining to
the carriage' trade I am ready to
meet all comers. Material and
workmanship of the best. No de-
lay. A new set of tires put on in a
day's time.

R. F. JENKINS,
68 E. Blackwell Street. DOVER.

IT DOES NOT PAY
ladies to buy ready-made suits if they
wish to be in style, when they can get
them made to prder at the same price
for which they buy them at the stores.

The latest design and best fit Is guar-
anteed and our prices are as follows:
Ladies' tailor made Suits, any style, $4.25
Ladies'jackets 3.00
Ladies' skirts : 1.25
Ladies' capes 1.25
Ready made skirts from.. .$1 60 to 6.50

latest style and design.
Altering done at the lowest prices.

I. COHEN,
41 W. Blackwell St., Dover.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK CHANCEMT OF NEW JKESET.

Between L-'iura J. MoCarty and Jawe* H.
Nelgliliuur, executors o! t ie last will and
Uaturut ML uf (jharU'g A. McGttrty.deceased,
coniplfiiimut.*, and OUver B. Freemap, KUga
B- Freeman ami tbe Dover Lumber Com-
pany, defendant*. KI. fa. for *alo of mort-
gaged premise. Returnable to May term,
A D. 1001.

J. H NEIGHBOUR, Sol'r.
By virtue of tbe above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands I shall expose for Bale at
public vendue at the Court House in Morrla-
town, N. J., <m

MONDAY, tbe 1st day ot APEIL.
next, A. D. 1001, between the hours of IS M.
and 6 o'clock p. M., that Is to eay at 3 o'clock
la tbe afternoon of said day, all tbat cer-
tain lot, tract or parcel of Juud and prem-
ises situate, lying and being In tho Town of.
Dover, In tbe County ot Morris and S'ate
of New Jeraey, bounded and described as
follows:

Being toe necond lot described In a certain
df ed from Cyrus W Carpenter to raid Oliver
8. Freeman dated October 1, IBM. and re-
corded in Book M i l , on page 813, &c , and
therein described aa follows: The Second
IM. l*inK dtetgnatud on Lot Ho. 84 nn said
inup {beinf? a map of laadB of Cyrus W. Car-
peuter) and lies on tbe wrat Bide of Union
»treet (formerly Hoffman street) and brglna
at a corner on the weflt plde of fiafd utrePt oae
hiiiiiJri',1 oud flfr.y feet Bouth frmn tbe soutb-
west corner of Meadow and Union streets
and ruuB tbeno" along tbe n-eat aide of Union
street (I)Kiuth flfty feet to a new street called
River street, Iheoce at right angles along thB
north line or River Btreet (2) west one hun-
dred fret tc enrnor to Lot No. 83; tbrnce
parallel to said Union street (8) north flfty
raet to corner to Lots 04 and 95 ; thence (4) at
right auglea along lice of No. 05, east one
hundred feet to tbe beginning, containing
five thousand cquare feet of land, more or
lees.

Dated February 2\ 1001.
CHARLES A. BAKEB, 8heriff.

Chronicle and Bra p. f. »8 10

[ROMs cooqig Circuit court.
Irving E. Sohwars va. Mary A. Mclntort.

In Httacbmeut. Oa contract.

NOTICE Is hereby given tbat a writ of at-
tachment, at tbe Buit of Irving B.

Hcbwarz. agninst tbe rights aud credits,
uioneya and effects, goods and phettels lands
and tenement* of Mary A. Mclntosn on ab-
sent debtor, for tn« sum of two hundred
dollars, was Issued out of the Morris County
Circuit Coiî -t nn tbe elghteentb day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1001, relU'Ded Into court duly
executed by tbe Sber ff of Morris County on
tbe eleventh dav of March V D. tOOl.

DANIEL B VOOIIHSKS, Clerk.
B. W ELUOOTI, Attorney of Plaintiff.

185tv

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF A. EUGENE FORCE, DEO'D.
Pursuant to the order of tbe Surrogate of the

HoiiDty ot Monia, made on the fqurfeeQth day of
March A. ' . one thousand nine hundred and one,
uotice la bereby gtvan t o a!] pereona having claims
against tbe ratal* of A. frigeae Force, lnt« ot the
County of aioi-ris. deceased, to present the same,
undfir oath or affirmation, to the subscriber, on or
before the fourteenth d a ; of December next, being
ulne inonthfl from the date of Bald order; and Any
creditor neglecting to brinjt in «nd exhibit his* b«r
or their claim, under oath or affirmation, within t u b
time BO limited, will be forever barred of his, her or
their action therefor against th» Administrator,

Dated the fourteenth Am of Marcb * . D ltWl.
OYBUB Q. FORCE. J R . ,

Administrator,
17-&w BuccdBunna, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby Riven that the accounts of

tbe Rubsoriber, Executors of James H. Carrel
deceased, will be audited and stated by tbe
Hurrogate and reported for settlement to the
OrpbaDB1 Court ot tbe County of Morris, on
Friday, tbe third day of May next,

Dated March 16, 1901.
1.OUI8A F. CARREfc,
IIA&TXN B. CARBBLT

Executors,
-Sw Dover, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE la hereby given tbat tbe aooounti

of tbe subscribers, Executors -of Mft*
hala Karr, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to tbe Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the fifth d»y
of April next.

Dated February 31,1B0'.
MOBRIS 8 . TSOKAS,
NOAH THOMAS,

Bzecutors,
H Bw Draketown, N J.

Notice ot Settlement.
Notice 1B hereby glvan that the accounts of -

the subscriber. Executor ot Adelia A Ho-
Davit, deceased, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate and reported for settlement
to the Orphans' Court of ihe Couuty ot Mor-
ris, oa Tuesday, tbe BlxUenth day of April.
next.

Dated March fourteenth, 1901.
PHILANDER B. Fncnaoir,

Executor,
17 5w MorrlMown, N. J .

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice is hereby given tbat I, Simon

Charles, of the Towneblp of Washington,
Morris County, N. J., will make application
to the Inferior Court of Common Heasnntbe
5th day of April next to have the lioenae
Krauted to Margaret J. Ook in the present
term of January to keep an ion or tavern in
the Township of Washington, in said county
transferred to me for tbe unexpired term
thereof.

Dated March 15,1U01.
18 3«r , HIMON CHARLES.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber. Administrator of Thomas
Frederick, deceased, will be audited and
Btated by tbe Surrogate, and reported for set*
tlement to the Orphans' Court of the Countr
of Morris, on Friday, the fifth day ot Anru
next.

Dated FebrnBTV 81,1001. •.
WILLIAM D. JARDINE,

Administrator^
14 5w Koovil. V i.

Notice of Settlement.
Notlws Is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscribers, executors of Amos G. Sa.ua-
Hers, deceased, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for settlement
to the Orphans' Court of tno County of Mor-
ris, on Friday, tbe fifth day of April next.

Dattd March 1,1901.
' L.KWXS H 8AV1TOERS,

: JOSEPH B. SAWDERS,
IS Hw E i t

ESTABLISHED 1880
GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J. -,
Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SKKDR ANT> FERTILIZERS

TOR SALE.
Threo houfles on Richards avenue.
One on Morris Btreet.
One on Henry street.
Building lots in Dover and Port Oram on

easy monthly payments.
Houses to lot.

JAMES T. ECKHART,
BAKSH BUILDING,

Cor. Blackwell and Warren Streets,
DOVER, N. J.



Ed. L. Dickerson's,
DOVER, N. J.

UDDual Easter Display
—OF—

Ladies' and Misses'

kTAILOR MADE SUITS
JACKETS,

SILK WAISTS, SKIRTS
—AND—

READY=TO=WEAR GARMENTS.
A Great Line at Unbeatable Prices.

FOR EASTER
See the new nnd dainty novelties in

Neckwear, Laces, Ribbons, Kid Gloves.
One of our great hobbies is

...WRAPPERS AND UNDER SKIRTS...
Not trash, but well made goods. A big line of

Lace Curtains,

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS.

Nature's House-Cleanluir.
[For the Era.]

Mother Nature gently stirred,
Called her helpers, far and near:

" Darlings, Spring will soon be here 1
Robin dear haa sent us word,

" All our boarders, blackbirds sinning,
Robins, swallows, orioles too,
Wish fine quarters—all blrdB do,—

When they north their mates are bringing,

" Dearest Sun, pray take away
All the Ice and frost and mow,
That tho slooplng flownrn may know

Sweet Spring Is really here to star."

' Worked the brave sun each fair day ;
Then to Bweep her dusty rooms,
Nature called her fairy broomfl

From their eporta and merry play.
First, the March wind frolicked by,

Swept dead branches from the trees,
Never saying "If you please,"—

Then helped the smaller fairy tbrong. "

The honee waa B wept, and aired, and cleaned
Then washed with water fresh and clear:

" All ready for the carpet, dear,"
Dame Nature told the dazzling sun,

As on her magto broom she leaned.
11 Now lay the carpet, soft and green,

And fasten down with violets blue,
And buttercups of yellow hue,"—

Were daintier bedrooms ever seen f

The orchard wlndowB, far and wide,
Were hung with leafy ourtalns greeu,
With here a spot of pink between-

Then worked the elves at River Side.
The brookn were framed In morning sheen

And ferns with fringes odd and aew,
Reflected In tbe waters blue—

A calm and yet enticing scene,

The boarders came—a noiBy tbrong :
The robins, with their shields of red,
Like chiefs arising from the dead ;

Tb» bluebirds, with tbelr joyful song ;
The frogs took rooms beside tbe brook;

The robins flew to Maple Tower;
The bluebirds chose a roomy bower

In apple tree'i sequestered nook.

And Mother Nature, gaily dressed
In robes of pink and white and green,
The fairest hostess ever Been,

Welcomed with smlleeeaoh charming gueet.
HARRIET B. BOARDMAN.

Htbernla, ^ . J.

A Wldow'b Love Affair.
Receives a setback, it nh» has offensive
breath through ConBtlpatlon. BUHouBneaa or
Stomach Trouble, but Dr. King's New Life
Pills always cure those troubles; clean tbe
Bystetn, sweeten the breath, banish headache;
beet ID the world for liver, kidneys or bowels.
Only 25 eta at all draggiste] of city ; R. F,
Gram, FortOram: A. P. Green, Chester.

Winter Underwear.
Big values now offered. Call and get our

prices before buying; we will save you money
on your purchases at J. H. Grimm's 9 N.
Basstx street. ^ ^

•daeat* Your Dowels Wifh Cascarata.
Cindy Cathartic, cure constipation forever,

10t.Ke. IfGO.O.x&ll.druffglft8refandxnoney,

Jefferson TowneSiip.
Th» Jefferson Township Committee met at

Berkshire Valley Hotel on Saturday of last
week to organize and to begin tbe business of
the year. The newly elected committeeman,
Horace W. Fulls, was sworn to office and tbe
committee organised with Mr. Pulls as chair-
man. John Tierney was chosen Township
Treasurer. The bonds of Cbarloe Ackerson,
Overseer of the Poor, and John F. Wood and
Charles Hopper, constables, were approved
and filed by the clerk.

RoadmasterB were appointed and amounts
apportioned to their respective districts ai
follows: Charles Ackerson, $40; John Tall-
(nao, $30; Absalom Pulls, $30; Harvey R.
Davenport, WO; Thomas Pope, $10; Charles
Fettinger, $50; Jetur R. Biggs, $45; Morris
Blookbower, $70; Jacob Willis, $35; Peter
Beatty, $35; Samuel Beach, #2.5; John D.
Norman, $35; Edgar McCormlck, $05; Wil-
liam Polls, $70; Joseph Dunn (two district*),
•60; Jacob Tallman, $45; Afaram Atkins,
$35; John D. Jennings, $50; Jansen Brink,
$40; EnM Beatty, $80; George DIckeraon,
$45; Daniel Hathewa, $35; Frank Boyd, $30;
Dennis Fichter, $10; William H. M. Daven-
port, «40; H. M. Allison, «4*; Theodore
Brown, $40; Williim Field, 150; Albert
Chamberlain, $90; James List, $40; Patrick
Hourigan,$35; David Norman, $50; William
Rhome, $20; William Sanders, $35; Thomas

'Henderson, $30; Morris Utter, $10.

A resolution was adopted making tlie road-
masterB responsible for scraping; the dirt from

. the top of tbe bridges.
After passing; a number of bills and trans*

acting some other business the committee ad-
journed. * * •

431

DnoMt.

Gtfmlne lUmpcd C . C C Never lold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who trlei to itll

".something Juii u good,"

CHESTER,
David N. Smith is now convalescent.
MrB. William Nichols 1B quite ill with the

grip.
MrB Henry P. Drake is very HI with In-

flammatory rheumatism.
U. E. Thorp attended the funeral of his

father on Monday at Sparta.
Miss Lucy Stone, of Glen Falls, Bpent last

Sunday with Miss Emma Howell.
Mr, and Mrs. T. E, Thorp* of Flandera,

epent'Sunday at the Chester Houee.
Mrs. Charles Cum back la entertaining Mrs.

Thomas Roggers, of New Cork city.
J. D. fiudd and William Dee spent Friday

with Pierson CbamberHn at Stanhope.
Mrs. Robert Youngs, of Boontoo, la visit-

ing her BOD, W. E. Youngs, of this place.
Miss Bertha VanFieet, of Rockaway, Bpent

Sunday as the gueet of Mtsa Nellie Condit.
Miss Fannie Seward, who has been danger-

ously 111 for the past two weeks, is recovering.
The Rev. F. A. Johnson and wife, of New

Mllford, Conn,, are visiting frlenda in town.
Frank Ming, of Morrlstown, formerly of

tbls place, visited friends here on Wednes-
day.

Miss Emma Howell will leave tbia week for
Brooklyn where, she expects to take a posi-
tion.

Rudolph Slater, of Newark, spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Susan Burr, of this
place.

James Tredway baa rented the Hardin
itore, and will open on April 1 a carriage

repository,
E. B. Button opened' a store on Friday In

tbe building formerly occupied by John
Drinkwater.

The handkerchief factory which started
last spring in the old machine shop was closed
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Young, of Boonton,
were guests on Buuday of Hr. and Mrs.
William E. Young,

Mrs. Smith, of Morristown, was a guesfc on
Wednesday of her Bister, Mm, William
Collis, at this place.

Mr. and Mm. Joseph D. Budd Bpent Sun-
day with Mrs. Budd's mother, Mrs, Spencer,
at Berkshire Valley.

Miss Lauterbach, who has been forewoman
in the factory left on Monday to take a
position in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Rogers, of New York, formerly of the
Chester House, of this place, was a visitor In
this-village on Tuesday.

A handsome monument has been erected in
the Congregational cemetery in memory of
the late H. P. Sanderson.

Miss Salda Budd has accepted & position
ID Bayonne after spending part the winter
here with her aunt, Mrs. Best.

Fordbam Leek, an old resident of this
place, died very suddenly on Monday of this
week at the home of his BOD, Spafford Leek,

The ladles of the Congregational Church
gave their pastor's wife a surprise party on
Tuesday evening. A fine tiros was enjoyed
by all.

The Rev. C. B. Oaborne entertained the
young people of his cbamb at a very pleasant
party In the manse on Thursday evening of
last week.

Mrs. Davis, of Gladstone, will open tor
millinery parlor in the Centennial building
on Saturday of this week with a full line of
trimmed aud untrlmmed hats.

ZIDC and grinding double tbe wear.

QosHEN, I I I .
Geneaaee Pure Food Co,t Lt Royt N, V.:

Dear Sirs:—Borne days since a package of
your GRAIN-0 preparation was left at my
office. I took It home and gave It a trial, and
I have to say I was very much pleased with
it as a anbrtitute for coffee. We have always
used the beat Java and Mocha in our family,
but I am free to say I like the GRAIN-0 as
well as the beet coffee I ever drank.
Respectfully yours, A. G. JACKSON, M. D

Cnnroneb.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Service* at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at XOKK) a. m.

utrst BL E. Church—Rev. C. B. Woodruff,
D. DM pastor. Services at 10:30 a, m. and
*:S0 p. m. Buuday school at 3:80 p. m.

Grace M. K. Church—Be*. M. T. Gibbs,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7;S0 p. in,
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Bt John'B Episcopal Church—Rov. C. H.
8. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
a. m. and 7;3O p, m. Buuday school at 3:30
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10 JO a, m. and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. J. E. Payne,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:S0p, m.
Young people's meeting at 6180 p. m,

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Bev. Father
funke, pastor. Low mass at 7;30 a, ra. and

high mass at 10 a. m.
Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-

son, pastor. Berrloee at 10:30 a. ro. and 7:30
p.m. Bible school at 9:30 a.m.

Swedish Bethel M. K. Church—Rev. O. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday Bchool at 0:30 a.

t. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7;S0 p. m.
Swedteh Congregational Church—Rev, Mr,

Dahigreen pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. Bonday school at 9:30 a. m.

Croup
Instantly relieved.. Dr. Thomas' Ectectrjo
Oil. Perfectly safe. Never fells. At any
Lrug store.

ROCKAWAY.
The Liondnle works ure now working ovei

time.
Mrs. Uamuel Bncli is confined to her hoi

by illness.
Mrs Edward Ffrtitcr and duugbtti are ou

the Kick list.
William Rogers in visiting hU parent* a

Pt-rth Ainboy.
E. J. Caliill of Buouton, was a visitor i

town this week.
George W. Stickle was a visitor to Phila

delphia tbin week.
Howard Beach, of Newark, is visitinj

relatives in llockaway.
Miss Amy Earle, of Fawafe, ia visiting tin

family of Edward Reguor.
Mrs. George Job, of. Nyack, N. Y,, is visit-

iDg the family o' William Mott.
George Brooke, proprietor of the Liberty

House, ia confined to bis bed by illness
Miss Garttia Dalrjwple has returned from

a short visit among friend* iu Newark
Tbe Misses Helen aud May Stickle havi

rblurufed from a vinit iu New York city.
William Harper lias a poaitioo in Jersej

City with the American Automobile Works,
Johu C. McGratb lias purchased a watched

team of horn*. They are blaok aud make
Hue team.

Mrs. Theodore Mott, of New York, wl
haa been visiting relatives here, Las returnee
to her home.

Joseph B. Rigliter, of the Morris Count;
Manufacturing Company, has been laid U]
with lumbago.

William Lyuch'e_new bouse In Harbrook
Park 1B enclosed aud H. R. Watson's now
residence is nearing completion.

Frank C. Wright, of Dover, is wiring th)
new Fichter building for electric lights. Tht
building is Hearing completion.

It IK said that a large number of houses are
to be built here this spring and summer. One
builder, it is reported, will ereob twelve.

Charles Rogers, who haa been employed a1
Bayonne for some time past, is at home Buf-
fering from a tumor or felon on LIB right
band.

Charles Bflldus, who was recently injurec
while iit work in tbe Taylor Iron Works al
High Bridge, is visiting bis father-in-law,
George Schoflelil.

At a Bpecial meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation'of llockaway Borough Thomas H,
Hoaglaod was elected president and Jann
H. Sanders, district clerk.

Philip tieymour tills week secured a situa-
tion at the Liondale Print/Works. He began
work on Monday, but was taken III and baa
since been confined to bia borne.

Picbtor Brothers have sold a number ol
high grade wheels the past, week, among th
number being three Monaroha and on
Wolfe. Their advertisement appears elsê

here on this page.
A minstrel troupe is being organized at thi

place. Warren Pevey is to be the captain,
while Frrank Pier, tbe local prestidigitator,
Is to be tbe manager. Great things are ex-
pected of tnls troupe, as it is said to comprise
aorae " rare " talent.

It Is expected that the automobil e factory
will complete an automobile and give it a
public trial next week. If the trial is entirely
successful the manufacture of the machines
will be begun. It will be a great help to thi
section, as no doubt a couple of hundred men

'ill be employed,
Frank ^Morgan died at the borne of hi

father on Sunday morning after a long ill-
ness, The funeral services were held at the
house on Wednesday afternoon. The burial
took place In the Rockaway cemetery, Mr
Morgan was thirty-five years old and leaves
a wife and two children.

Large shipments of water are being made
daily from tbe Indian Springs to the various
cities. The president and directors of the
company were in town on Tuesday looking
after their interests. Great improvements
are to be made and the capacity of the spring

ill be developed to its fullest extent.
• * • "

Afore Trouble.

Another racket took place outside the
Rescue Mission Tuesday evening. Several
young men were standing on the porch in
front of the Repuqllcau olub rooms adjoin-
ing the Mission when they were ordered by
Mrs. O'Brien to leave, They refused on the
ground that they wero members of tbe Re-
publican club and standing on their own
premises. The Marshal was summoned but
refused to take any action, as there was no
disturbance or infringement of any ordinance.

• * • » - ' "

Tnpy Took a Li t t le Jaunt .

Tbe neighborhood jn what is known as
Red tier's Row, In tbe lower port of Rockaway
Borough, learned on Friday night that Esther
Nolan and a Hiss Talltnadge, youog girls of
about fourteen, had disappeared. Tne ticket
agent at the Laekawanna Railroad Btatlon
said that two girls answering their descrip-
tion had taken the train for Faterson on Sun-
day morning. The runaways were found at
the home of Esther Nolan's aunt fa Faterson
and both girls are again with their parents.

• • *
Operations to Begin Soon.

Tbe Rockaway Steel and Iron Company
expect to start fire in their furnaces and teat
the boilers, engines and pipes next week. Tbe
works wijl be put in operation about April
15. There is a large amount of work yet to
be done before the plant flan be put in oper-
ation. The tracks for tbe switch from the
Central Railroad have not yet been laid, but
it is thought they will be put down next
week. A large force of men are now engaged
In getting the bushellug room and rolling
rooms In order. Muoh tjrork is also necessary
about the grounds before operations can be
commenced. About one hundred and fifty
men are to be employed. -

t * • •
A Promising fuelq^try.

The Morris County Manufacturing Com-
pany ja enjoying a large measure of pros-
perity. When this concern was Btarted about
four years ago it occupied only a portion of
the building and employed only a few men.
Not only has the business increased, but It
has outgrown its present quarters, so that a
large addition to the building Beems to be on
imminent necessity. A large 10-ton steel
press wag added lost week and the equipment
and capacity of the works are being con-
stantly Increased. Muoh of the success of
this company is due to former Assemblyman
Joseph B. Righter, who is'in charge.

p * *
IPreleUt Cars on JTiro.

Tho Ore whistle pealing forth its doleful
alarm at about 5 o'clock Wednesday morning
rudely awoke our firemen, and brought them
to the engine house with a bop, skip and a
jump, and In-a /iffy tho entire apparatus and
almost the whole Qre department waa to be
seen speeding* down Wall street One of tbe
freight cars standing on the siding near the
Central railroad round hpusB was found to be
on fire. Number 1 hose company arrived on
the scene first, but failed to got their hosa in
working order and JJo. 9 got tho 8 ret stream
on tbe fire. JJy this time tho flre had gained
xmsiderable headway, but the firemen finally

lanaged to subdue the flames. The car was
consigned to the Liondale Bleach, Dyo and
and Print Works and contained a- large
amount of goods, which were entirely ruined.

The origin of the fire WBB giveo as EDOU-
taueous combustion, but many tbiiik it won
due to innouciieriBm. Tbe loas is considerable

* • *
A Grand ltxciHi'slou.

Ihti " I3lg Six" amusement club in prepar
ing fora huge excursion eie many rnnotiE af
feet tbe ceaseless ebb uud How of tbo Kocka
way tides. A trip along the graud gorge ol
tho Rockaway baa long been contemplated
And what more picturesque eight could be
afforded '{ The rearing, roaring, rushing, ro-
eilient, rambling, ripyliug Rockawoy tbrid
ding its way through fertile farms and froggy
f e n s_on either Bido the cloud-capped moun-
tains hem in tbe peaceful'vale tbUB seques-
tered from the turbulent world ; on, until the
lordly peak of Mount Goliath, like an index
finger pointing to henven, its top capped with
eternal snow (la the winter time), confronts
tha Bpectator ; OD, over that triumph of en
glneeriug skill, tbe Union Turnpike, until tb
brow of the bill overlooking ancient Berk-
Bbire is reached. Spread out in gorgeous dis-
play rocks and rills, towering pines and lord
\y blackberry bushes preet tho eye, and Bnug
glwi away in a cony nest is the Berkshire Val
ley Hotel. Here, having feasted all day oc
the beauties of nature, the weary excursion
iBts will be regaled with a catfish supper

Zinc and grinding double tha wear.

HIBERNIA.
M.issN. F. Eanlon Bpent Sunday at Hiber-

nia.
Jumping rope is a favorite pastime among

the girls.
VLim fltary Delsney returned to Newark

last Friday,
Jobn Frovonjay received some slight inju-

ries while working in the mine Tuesday.
Services were held in the Catholic Churc

Monday morning, it being a Hungarian holi-
day.

Marbla time has come again and le wel-
comed with delight by every play loving boy
who owns a,"mig."

Work on the elevated railway, which Is
now being constructed at the top of tbe
mountain, 1B progressing rapidly.

A donation party was held at Mr. Mar-
shall's, in Marcella, Wednesday evening. It
won well attended, notwithstanding that II
was held during tbe Lenten Beaeon.

A prayer meeting was held at Mrs. Edward
Scanlan's last Friday evening. Prayers were
offered In behalf of tbe tiunday school, 1
behalf or which special meetings were helc
last Sunday.

The only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Winters, of Hibernla, died on Sunday from
pneumonia. The funeral was held on Tues-
day afternoon, the Rev. William H. Bbawger,
of Dover, officiating at the service. Inter-
ment was made in Rockaway Cemetery.

One of our " young" gentlemen Is seriously
contemplating going on the operatic stage,
and by way of preparation has ordered some
few hundred songs from which to make selec-
tions for the night of his debut. After lonj
and solemn consideration and practice ha has
chosen " The Girl I Met on the Farm."

____^_^^^^__ BERT SHY.

T r u s t Tliose WJio Have Tried,
I Buffered from catarrh of tbe worst kind

and never hoped for cure, but Ely's Cream
Balm seema to do even that.—Oscar Ostrom,
45 Warren avenue, Chicago, 111,

I suffered from catarrh; It got so bad
could not work; I UBed Ely's Cream Balm
and am entirely well —A. C. Clarke, Ml
Bhawmut avenue* Boston, Maw.

The Balm does not Irritate or caii&e aneez
Ing. Sold by druggists at 60 cents or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren street, New
York. .

DKVV1LLE.

h. Davenport expects to move his family
to Newark next week.

J. H. Huntlngton, of Newark, was a visi-
tor in town on Saturday last.

Mrs. J. H, Hall and daughter, Miss Anna
have just returned from a trip to Chicago,
where they visited relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U Cox, of Newark, wil
return to their summer home In this place
wit bin the next two weekB.

tt is not eipeoted that " moving day" will
inaugurate many changes in this place.

H. Hlnchman has returned to his home 1:
ihls place from Chicago. '

J. W, Vanderhoof, who has been on the
sick list, la ugain able to be out.

A number of Mt- Tabor people are already
occupying then* Bummer homes at that place-

Oakley DIckereon has accepted a position
as bookkeeper with a Newark firm.

and
The most beautiful thing in

the world is the baby, all
dimples and joy, The most
pitiful thing is that same baby,
:hin and in pain. And the
mother does not know that a
little fat makes all the differ-
:nce.

Dimples and joy have gone,
and left hollows and fear; the
jfat, thaf was comfort and
:.olor and curve-all but pity

love--is gone.

The little one gets no fat
from her food. There is some-
thing WFpng; itis either her food
or food-mill. She has had no
at for >veeks; is.living on what

she had stored in that plump
ittlp body of hers; and that is
;oner She is starving for fat;

ij: js death, be quick I
Scott's Emulsion of Cod

;iver Oil is the faf she can
take; it will save her, •

Tlie ECnuiiic has this plctnreon
It, tnke no other.

Jfyonlinve not tried it. send
for free enmple. its agreeable
>aste will surprise you,

SCOTT\&. B'OWNE,
• _ Chemists, •-?.'

#Q9 Pearl St., N. y .
eoo . and $i,OQ

611 druggist*,

FICHTER BROTHERS
R O C K A W A Y , N. J .

...BICYCLES REPAIRED AND ENAMELED.

We also sell some of tlie best -.vhoelo mncle, such us

i n a r c h , Wolf, H o l M , Pierce, Keaiing, Orient, Bega
Wo guarantee all our work and the wheels we handle are the bss

makes in the market. We challenge competition in either Price,
Quality or Workmanship.

FICHTEE BROTHERS, KOCKAWAlf,
.NEW JERSE'

THE PEOPLE'S NHTIOHHL FflHllLY HEVVSPHPER.

NEW-

YORK

TRIBUNE

Published Mon-
day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
reality a fine, fresli,
every - other - day
Daily, giving the
latest news on days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
otherthree. Itcon-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in
T H E D A I L Y
T R I B U N E of
same date, also
Domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
ence.Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, In-
dustrial Informa-

tural Matters and
Comprehensive
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.

Regular sub-
scription pr ice .
$1.50 per year.

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.75 per year.

MEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

Published
Thursday, am
known for near]
sixty years in evei
part oi the Unite
States, as a N
'tional Fami
Newspaper ofth
highest class f
farmers and v
laeers. It contai
all the most ir
portant generi
newsofTHEDA:
LY T RII3UN
up to hour of
ing to press,
Agrscultural D
partment of th
highest order, h
entertaining read
ing ior every mem
ber of the family
old and youri
Market Repor
which are accept
ed as authority b;
farmers and couri
try merchants, am
is clean, up-to-
date, interestin
and instructive.

Regular sub
scription pr ice
$l.oo per year.

We furnish
with the IRON ER
for $1.25 per yeai

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

Will She Choose Dr. Experi-
ment or Dr. Experience 1

Put the question plainly to any woman:
Will you choose the experienced or the
experimenting doctor? and there's no
douht about the answer. What woman
wants to be the subject of experiments,
to drag out weaiy months while the
unskilled practitioner vainly tries various
medicines, and charges the sick woman
liberally for his experimental failures?

Yet willing or unwilling a great many
women have to go throughjust such an
ordeal. Their disease baffles the local
physician. He tries all he knows to
effect a cure and fails. Sometimes this

goea op for months, sometimes for yearn,
the wpman meantime Buffering • daily
torments. p '

Perhaps the difference between the,
"doctoring" of experiment and experi-
ence cannot t» better shown than in th«
following statement; '

"por seven years I was confined to
bed most of thp time," writes Mrs. M. P.
Davia, of Houaker, Russell Co., Va.. «I
nad four doctors and they said I could
riot be cured. I had ulceration of uterus
and female weakness, so I could not
ptand on my feet but a rtwrt time; had
bearing-down sensation, pain in the
small of my back. My stomach and
bowels, also legs and feet would swell,
and everything I ate hurt me. I could
not sleep well, was so short of breath I
could not He down at night; had sore-
ness and tenderness over uterus, toubled
yntb palpitation of heart, and suffered

h headache all the time. I would
Wind fjfnd'hjp« fainting spells, had

,—med bloodshot { suffered fiWpain-
tul periods; could not lie on my left side
[ would have numb spells,, pains around*
my heart every morning, my lungs hurt

ife a great deal and my shoulders top.
[ woufl spit up blood at times, memory
was poor, hearing was bad, hands and

«!,"werS *?M *" t h e t i m«. and I had
chills and night-sweats. After the doc-
OTB said J could not be cured I got hold
pi one of p r . Pjerce'B Memorandum
Books and read ljow be had cured so
many patients afflicted like t was so I
thought his medicine might help me I
«7°te (Q pr. Pierce for advice and he

'x

kinds of work in the house and o
doors too. / atn sorry I did not ta
Dr. Pierce* $ medicine when I first beg(
to have poor health. I could have save
what I paid to Humbugs. My friend
say that I do not look like the earn
woman. When I commenced you
medicine I only weighed one hundrei
pounds. Now I weigh one hundred ani
forty, I thank you a thousand times fo
your good medicine and your kind ad
vice.. I used four bottles of the' Gqlde
Medical Discovery' four of 'Favbrit
Prescription • and two vials of you
'Pleasant Pellets.'"

WHAT'S THB DIFFERENCE

between experiment and experience in
treating womanly diseases? The differ-
ence between success and failure. Th(
difference between health aud sickness
happiness and misery. The reason tha
Dr. Pierced Favorite Prescription curei
so many women ia that it is a medicim
which is the product of years of experi

ence in the treatmen
and cure of worn a nil
diseases. It is a med
cine made to do certain
things and it does what
it is made to do. Every
woman understands tn
fine ppiqts of this differ
euce between experiment
and experience. When
the housewife engages a
cook she demands experi
ence. She does not wan
a cook who ia experi
menting with unfamlliai
recipes. The inexperi-
enced man might say-
Why, there's the cook
book. It tells how t<

make anything. All
you've got to do JB to
measure and mix as i

I instructs and you can1

1 come out wrong. Can1

you? The wife knows
very much better tha
that Given the best
recipe in the world i
takes experience to mat
a success of it!'' The dif

tiw ference between the suc-
_ / " ~ . ?P9S of Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription aqd the failure of
other medicines is the difference of ex-
perience. It is no experiment to use Dr,
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription for the
cure of womanly ills. Experlence-the
experience of hundreds of thousands o
women proclaims that it makes weak
women strong and sick women well.

Thousands of grateful letters have
been written to Dr. Pierce. They cover

every form of womanly disea
» W * is medically curable. They show
that "Favorite Inscription •> fa a perfed
, W for, that it dries enfeebling grains'
that it heals in flammation and ufceration
and cures female weakness. They prove
"Favorite Prescription "is the best pre!
parative for maternity; that it keeps the

Z ^ L ^ T a?d btanhrand m^«
t n e b a b y a a d t t i l l
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tse baby a advent practically painless.
Sick and aihng women are invited to

consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence la privately read, ori-
vately answered and womanly confi-
dences ate guarded by the same strict
professonal pnyacy which protects™
womanly confidences m»de It

Dr; R; V.. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y?""
if_cqnsultiiig physician to the
Hotel and Surgical Institute,te,

by

iphon . and Golden Medical Dis.
covery' and < pleasant Pellets.' I got
wo bottles and used these and felt much
letter, J sent and gof six bottles more,
-can BOW 'work all day and not f

tired at night, ; can sleep all night d
pan eat anything I want at any time, I
"1 T'Jf •*"£ 8" W h e r e f please, i
feel better than Jeyer did. 6ndo «U
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK U H A N C E B Y OF N E l v j E I 1 < ^

Between liernbard H. Pelzer em
and William Heuer and Uid,
wife, defendants. Fi. fit. for m i
gaged premises. Returnable to

F B E D . H. S'

By virtuo of the above stated ivriui'p
fuciaa iu my naodn, I ahull KCI)OM for ",Lin
public veudue a t tht, Court House („ v "
rlBtown, N. J , on '" «

MONDAY, the 8th day of Al'Rn
next, A. D. 1900, between the hours of»
and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to say at 2 rfii ̂
in the afternoon of Bald day. alf t l i t a T "
piece or parcel of land aud proinisefl i
inafter particularly described, aituatt'ii , -
and being in tbe Township of P«q lS,™l
in tho County o( Morris and Btate of ( i1

Jersey. Beginning in tbe public roml I, "~
from Qarret Qt. DeMott to Biraon J Ve
and at a corner of said Simon J.
laud iu the north and south line ; tLeacA^
ning as tbe compass pointed November t S

along tbe line of said VanNess'a laud (h'^1
seventy-eight degrees forty-five minutes»
twenty-&ix chains and ninety-four lints t
corner of said VanNesa'a and Jacob Slit,
land's land; thence (3) along the line of i u
Bllngerland'e land north, eighty nine Own*
west, nine chains and fluy-two links- tfo?
(3) north, efghty-Diue degrees and « £
minutes west, eleven chains and eovpE
links to line of Samuel Ryerson's land •
(4) aloner the line of his land eoutli, esv
degrees and forty-five minutes west, .„
chains and forty-one links ; tbence (5) ^
thirty two degrees and thirty mfniueg KB
four chains and sixty-three links; thence t
Boutb, flfty-throo degrees weet, Beven cbi
and fifty-three links; tbence (7j south, tim
six degrees aud forty minutes west elen
chains and fourteen links to a corcer of D J
A. Ackennan'a lands ; tbence (8) alons i
line and a line of Haimagh Mandeville'gUh
north, eighty-eeven degrees and fortrfh
mioutee eaBt, seventeen chaios and Qva ifi
to a corner of Maodeville's lands; tbeoce
aloog Mandevitle'e line to the road nor
twtinty-four desrees and ten minutes M
nine chains and ninety Hubs; tbence
north, eighty-seven degrees and forty.
minutes east, five chains and efoht?-thi
links; tbence (11) north, eighty degreese
twelve chains and eighty fluke ; thence
south, sixty five degrees and fifteen mini,
eaBt, twenty five chains and forty-nine II
to tbe edge of tbe Green Swamp ; thence
north, fifty-three degrees and fifteen mini
east, four chains and thirty links to the no.
and south lines in aforesaid road: tbenoe
along Bald line twenty chains end forty-
linktj to the place of beginning. Contain
one hundred and eighteen acres and Gevea
five one-hundredthsof anacreof land more
less, being the same premises described I
deed from Marcia A. MaoDonald to the u
William Heuer, dated June 6th, 1697, exc
a parcel of land containing one acre a
Bixty one-nundredtbB of an acre which
conveyed by Marcia A . MacDonald
grantor of said William Heuer to Alexan.
Qilland, by deed dated August S9th. 1!
and recorded in Book 6-14 of Deeds, at pi
S81; and further except all those certain I
tracts or pieces or parcels of landB and era
isea known on a certain map entitled " 1
of MamlovllJo Mauor," filed July 12th 1
in tbe County Clerk's Office at MorrisUm
by William Heuer, and more particular
described as lota number one (1), two [
three (8), four (4J and forty (40) in Bl
number five (5); also lots number one (l),t
(2), three (3), four (4) lnBlooksix(6),alw
number twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight I
twenty-nine (29), thirty (80), and tblrty-i
(81) In Block number twenty-seven (27) *k
tiave beenreleased. , .

Dated March 4,1001.
CHARLES A. BAKER,

BherR
Jerseyman and ERA. nift

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In CHASOEBT or NEW Jsra

Between Mary Ann Drinkwater, compk
ant, and Soptal* Lyons, GeorgB Ljo
George Lewis, Jamea Thomas, Ji
Thomas, Hra. John TbomaB, Elizabeth 1
Ople, Joseph Ople, Samuel Bogern, El
Rogers, Jessie Aker (Avers) ami WHS
A. Aker (Ayera) defendants. Fi. ft
sale of mortgaged premises. ~
to May term, A. D. 1901.

PHIXANDEB. B. I>IIHSON, t

BY virtue of the above stated wrltotkL
facias in my hands, 1 shall eipat |

RaJe at public vendue at the Court Hon»|
Morrlstown, N. J*, on "

MONDAY, the 8th day of APRIL L
next, A. D. 1001, between the hours of 1! i
and 5 o'clock F. M., that Is to say at 2 o1

in the afternoon of said day, alltbata
tract or parcel of land ana premises,
lying and' being in the Township o( C...
in the CollDty of Morris and State of 1
Jersey, bounded and desorlbed us (olloi,
Beginning at a stake iu.the fence and oil
esst line one hundred thirty-nine and tL
half (139>i) feet from the beginning corns!
a certain tract of land described in • It
from Caleb Osborn and wife to Smilil
Hedges and Theodore Trimmer, dated Ji
30th, 1873, and recorded in the Morris CM
record of deeds, in Book R 8, pares 821. i
the tract of land herein described bill
portion of the same and running tbenceul
needle now stands (1) south thirtyBBienl
Brees, east sixty-one feet t thence (SI «r
fifty-three degrees, west one hundred!
twenty six feet i thence (8) north thirty*
degrees, west one hundred and twe '
one-half feet; tbence (4) along the sou™
Bide of Washington turnpike nortb <«vat
eight and one quarter degrees, east onebl
dred and forty feet to the beginning, contL
HE twenty-six one hundredUiB of an tmU

land more or less/ ' -'.•••••
Dated March 4th, 1901.

• CHARLES A. BAKEB, „

ChroDlcle and Bra. - • ' . .

SHERirr'S SALE. ,
lit CHAKOXHT OF NKW jERsn]

Between The Dover Building & Loan I
elation,, complainant, and Olimr S. I
man and Eliza B. Freeman, his «"•'
fendanta. Pi. fa. for sale of mor»
premises. Returnable to May Term I

ijklfwB. NKIOHJ0DB, t_,

BT virtue of tbe above, stated writ ofH
Facias in my hands, I shall eij "

sale at Public Vendqe,»t the Court I
Horrlstown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 8tb d»yof APRJIiii-
1. D.. 190i, between t i e hours of 12 m. W
o'clock p. m., that is to say at a o'clock!
be afternoon of eaid day, all that cu-talc"
n Dover, Morris County, New Jeney: 1
ota numbers Thirteen and Fifteen in i-
*o. Two aB shown upon map of the Cbrj-

farm lots made by Frank P. Amsden, >
now on file in the Morris County Clerk'i oil
In Book Y.7 of DeedB, pages 66, &o, M' 1
ginning at a point three hundred feetal
Krarse of south, tblrliy-one degrees and i^m

nlnutea east from the nortfieasterly «o
if said Block No. Two, which ia on tie »-,
m y side of Fenn Avenue and westerVi
3f First street, which said corner 1B SIHTJ
;n a course of south, flfty-elght degree! *
Lorty minutOB west ,zrom a stone mooo111

placed at the; intersection of the eosterlrj
>f First street end southerly side oil'
Avenue, and running from eaid begin*
corner. (1) south, thirty-one degree) U
twenty mioutee east, ono hundred tw"*l
the westerly side of' First street: tbefll
south, fifty-eight degrees and forty nWJ
west, one hundred and seven feet six Jp"
henoe (3) north; thirty-one degrees ODIIP
y minutes w«t,'one hundred foeti""
i) nortb. afty-qlghfi degrees and fort:
Ltea east, one hundred and seven feet t.r
nches to the beginning. Being tli> 9
>remlses conveyed to the said Oliver B-f
nan by deed from George Richards «0»"

••6th,}878,BookS,8,paje«T.

JABLE8 A. BA

erseyinan and SRA*

NOTIPE TO CREDITOR
ESTAIB 6» JAM? CBAIIK, DxcfiSp i

Pursuanttothe order of (ie Siirns'01

ie County ot Morris, made on toe W
•t February, A. D, one thousand nlo» 5
ted and ono, notice Is hereby g l '™"™
ons having claims against the estate a>
raze, late of the County pf Morris, de*"
present the same, under oath or affljOg]

> the lubacrlber, op or before the l»J»Ta
ovember next, being nine montlu W J

ate of Bald order j and any oredltor c«J
Ing to bring, In and exhibft his, "SSfJl

aim, under oath or afflrmatlon, ^Jrjfl
Ume so limited, will be forever borrrf »JJ
her or fielr ocUon therefor against t"1!

SateTthe sixteenth day of IK?S» 1

•in
Idc
•to
ISt


